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. JlQti�uftural maHets.
FARM AND FIELD NOTES,

The pig Is one of the moat profitable of
eur domestlo animals, bot the amount of
proflt he oan be made to bring will be gov
erned largely by the manner In which he is
bred up.

.

The stock-breeder has something more to
do than merely to elfdCt the coupling of one
animal with another. 1'0 rightly fulfill the
funotlon of his calling he must· so mate ani
mal with animal as to produce tht. best pos
sible results, generation by generation,ln an

ever-ascending proportlen,

A succeliBfnl potato-growflr of Maine says
that he does not dlvlde his orop with the
"bugs." As 800R as they appear he sends
trn8tworthy mlln over the field8, who give
the enemy plenty of Paris greenmixed with
water, two heaping spoonfuls to a pall of
water, applied with a flne-nozzled ,arden
sprinkler.

The gent-ral farmer ralses hOg8 only for
tlte purpose of converting his produce into
pork and thence Into cash. Bis Ideal III an
animal that will do the most In the least
time and at the least cost and least risk,
This Ideal Is more nearly found In the high
grade, with stron, constitUtion, powerful
dlgestlon and quiet temperament. In order
to lI:et this grade the farmer must have a

pure-bred boar to begin with,

'I
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'rhe CUltivation of the 11011 and the raising
of the annual crops which fach season yield
atter their own kind teaches 11 dependence
upon the higher poWllr whlcb. controls tt. e
seasons and sends the sunshine aud the rains
of heaven In due proportion. '1'0 those who
follow the vocations of thl8 branch of agrl
oulture there Is little room for any other
action than a close eb36rvatlon of natural
laws and a wise and 8trlct conformlty to
them. But In the breeding of live stock, of
what kind soever It may be, while tbe obser
vation of the course of nature Is no less im

portant, there lB, furthermore, place for the
exercise ot much higher facultlo8.

le&li waste, but the qoalltYOf the feed will
be much better. Bot If this Is not done, at
least good mangers or racks should be' pro-
vided. � N. J, SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Miller oe. Mo.

Outting OO.rn.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Corn fodder

Is relled upon WI a prinCipal routth feed for
8tock during the wlntfilr, and properly ont
and saved It Is an excellent as well as an
economical one, Bot the quality depends
larltely upon the stage that It Is cut and the
manner It Is stored and fed out, One of the
advantages of the 8110 18 that the ciorn is put
up In a manner that makes It a palatable
food and one that nearly or quite all the nu
trhnimt.
If the corn Is allowed to get too ripe and

Is then cut and put up In small shocks and
Is allowed 'to stand out In this way until
needed for fepdlng, It Is questionable
whether aftf>r all It cao be called a cheap
food. The 1088 In drying out and the turn
In, to wood by lettlnll stand too long before
cutting, with the 1088 of nutriment after
wards by b�lng allowt'd to remain exposed
t(f wind. sun, rain and snow, 18 so much that
IL Is questionable whtther what Is left can

Why Are Farmers Poor?
EDITOR KANSA.S FARMKR:-I am glad

to see the farmers entering Into a dl8cu88lon
of this question, We have baen trying bard
work and rigid personal economy as a solu
tion of this question, but It has utterly failed,
and the time has now come when we must
work for and secure relief 'from some other
source, or most of U9 go to the wall and &11-
rlcultore fall Into disrepute. It would be
useless for us to dI8CU88 this questlen were
It not for the fact that you and I are thegov
ernment. Aye I the pOwer behmd the throne.
Now mark you-I am not the government
and I alone am powerless to break the ohalns
that bind UB, liut you and I are the govern
ment, and If we can agree as to what the
remedy Is and will put our shoulders to the
wheel, there III no power on earth to prevent
us rep:alnlng prosperity and an equalltywith
other olasses,
The sole canse of our trouble Is that our

expenses are constautly greater thaR our In- "'cut
come, In spite of our be�t endeavor to labor .c:': __
anft economIze. I will not .4lscuss ,the tanJi
question at length, but aB upon a right solu-
tion of the tarllf question depends largely
our future prosperity, thiM question can not
be wholly I�ored. I am In favor of a pro
tective tAriff so far as It tends to build up
home manufactories aud home Industries,
then by giving employment to home labor
and ",lvlol( us a nome market for our pro-
ducts and keeplnjl, a larie amount of money
trom crossing the ocean. On theotller hand'
It Is' argued that a tariff Increases the price
of what we have to buy. Suppose you have
a malady that Is likely to prove fatal, bot
the physician aseurea you that by the ampu-
tatlou of a 11mb your life may be saved.
Would you not make the sacrifice? Of two
evils always choose tbe least. Twenty
years ago we had good times, The farmers
and every ether Industrious person was

making money. The reason was the ma

chinery of this government wa.s In good
working order. fully adapted to the needsof
the people. But to-day the machinery ls
worn out or the condition of the people has
outgrown the capacity of the machinery.
Now, then, there are but two remedies:
Either the people must I)e brought back Into
a condition to flt that old worn-out machin-
ery, or tbe machinery must be renewed and
Increased to meet the requirements of the
people, The first would be a tedious If not
an Impracticable task, while tire St!OOnd
would be an eallY t.a�k provided the power
behind, the throne take the matter In hand
With a determined will. 'fhe first remedy
would be too tedious for me to tully de
scribe, but let me briefly hint that whDe
prices of onr products, such as beef, pork,
oat8, corn, butter, eggs, etc., has llteadlly
decreased, the salaries of officials, both na

tional, State, ceunty and township,. have
either remained the same or been Increased,
while lawyers, doctQrs, etc., charge us as

much or more than .fOImerly. Transporta
tion charges are still hlll;h. Interest Is
higher than formerly, while added to all this
trusts and combines have sprung up tor the
purpose of Increasing the price of such ne
cessities as we buy, So you can easily see

why we have come to such a condition tliat
our Income Is less than our output.
Now to the practt.::al remedy. Compel

Congress to Infl�te the currency of the
United States until the price of the produots
of the farm rises to I1n fquallty with the sal
aries of public officers, etc., which would
l'nable us to pay our taxes and 'pay olr our

debts easily. Of course we expeot bankers
and capitalillts to be bitterly opposed to thle
move, and money Is a powerful factOr" the
manillulatiou of 1(0vernmAut; but It WflCOD-

(Contvllued on ]laue 4.)

Agrioultural Experiment StatioDs.
Farmers' Bulletln No. I-Issued by the

office of Experiment Stations. of the Unl' ed
States Department of Agriculture, Prof, W.
O. Atwater, Director, This Is a brief ac

count of the experiment stations, what tbey
are, what they are dolnr and how they do It,
together with a short history of the origin
and development of uperlment StatloB
work In this country and an accouut of the
work In the same line In Europe, An Im
mense amount of InterestlBg and valuable
lnformation Is eompreesed wlthln the nar
row limits, sixteen pages, of this little pan
phlet. Amon,st other thlDIt8 we learn that
no other country In the world hilS under
taken scientific work for the baneflt of lts

l'ETER80N'S CORN HARVESTER,

During the year 188H, Mr. J. E. Peterson, a farmer IIvln.. near West Mansfield, Logan Co.,
Oblo, Urot concetve.I tbe Idee of "m,,!'bloe wntcn would cut corn easily and rapidly, and placed In the field
bls tlrst oom-uarvester, wlJlch, tliough a cru-te mschtne, was suIDclent to dernmatrate tbat bls idea was
correct. anrl only a II! tie Improvement was nece.sRry to produce a perrect macblne. Arter cuttlog bls own

crop the muonine WU.8 tested by a. number of bls nefghbors, and 11umers who were skeptical came to sec It
WIWk', and the untversal verdict was that UPetersen's Corn Harveater IDnu,'d ioork. It )Juring -the 88R80n 01
1887 "bout. ono hundred and twent.y·lIve were s"ld, with tbe best or reaults Tiley were thoroughly tested 10
dltTerent locI\1Itios lind In all kind. at corn, Bnd tbe result Is that aucceearut farmers all liver the country
have p-ouounced the machlne a success lind wortby to be placed "Iong.lde.r tbe most valuable farm rna-
chtnery.

.

For tbls seaaon's trade there will be a good stock or the machlnea at Kaosa" City, and Trumbull, Reynolds
& Allen, or Kl\osas·Clt'7. or E. Harrfngton, at Beloit.• Kas., will mall to all applicants a deecrtpuve circular
., tbe machine, containing testimonials or a oumber of reaponsfble farmers who bave used and seen tbe
machine work.

Tbc Pe' crson Corn Harve.t�r Is 1\ very simple roacblne, bavlog 00 complex parts. aod Is nat liable to get
out of order. It requires only ono bOTao and two men to operat,c tt, aod boy. who are alue to cut corn eRn
nil tbA ploce at tbe men. No driver Is oeeded, Tbe machine wlll cut from twenty· five to thirty "bocks
twelve hills SQuare, per bour, Ir .properly baodl�d, aDd has dune [Hucb better work tboo tbls.

WrHe for IMIl partlculan to TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS'" ALLEN, LNSAB Cl1'Y, Mo.,
or, E. HARRINGTON, B�L01T, KAB.

be considered, counting the cost of cuttln!!:
and of haulln&: out and feeding, a cheap
food; at least It-costl! more than many sup·
pose It does, for the reason that the prinCi
pal cost Is In labor that so many do not take
the trouble to count up.
'1'aklng Into consideration what Is not cut,

what Is wasted In feeding, with the loss In
nutriment by failing to cut sufficiently early
and to store so that the loss will b3 as small
as posslllle, and neady or quite one-half the
value of the corn fodder Is lost, which with
a dllferent plan of maua&,ement might be
saved. If corn Is to be left In the field untn
It Is fed out, It should be cut low and be set
up In good Sized 8huck�; this, If care Is taken
In doing the work, avoids a considerable per
cent. of waste, as a larger quantity will be
protected from the elements, If the corn Is
to be shucked out and the fodder hauled out
and either stored under sheets or be stacked
up convenient to the stables and feeding
lots, small shocks will be tte belt.
The com should be cut before It gets too

rI.pe; this Improves the quality aud makes a

much more nutritious food. Fdedlng out
upou the ground Instead of lu racks is ac

other loss that might be avoided, The b6bt
plan-much the best so far as economical
flltldlnll; Is concerned-Is to roo through a
......1....�x ; not only wlll tbere be much

farmers on such a vast scale all the United
States; that In a great mallY C8ses a single
liue of Investigation pursued at an experi
ment station has saved more money to the
farmers of the State than Its entire cost
of malntenimce; that the elfeet on the
farmers themselves In spite of the short
time the t'xperlment stations have been
In exlstence has been most marked,
Inducing them to seek to apply the
results of sclentlflc reseArch. to their work.
This work co&ts the conntry, Including both
State. and national appropriations, over

$700,000, aod employs over 370 scientific
men. This expense, however, Is but a

trifling one In comparison with the annual
value of our agrloultural products, which Is
not 11188 than $2,200,000,000.

The farmer, because of the credit system,
Indulges In many luxurle8 that would be de
nied If they were to be paid for at the time
it Is an easy matter to give an order with
the suggestion to "charl1;e this," and If pa.ld
at the time would be easy; but It Is the ac

cumUlation of these l1ttle charges that soon
confront the debtor In the shape of an eng -

mous bill that causes the trouble and Incon
venience. It would be far better fur all
farmers If the rule of paying &II one goes
could be adopted, or else Dot to ito.
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

DaIU cla'_ onlll trw lalu !DAIeA are acI�""II",
or ar.1C IN acI�erllled, 'n 111.11papr.

.

OCTOBER 8-John Lewis, Short-horns, Miami,
lIo.

.

OCTOBER 9 - John Lewis, Poland - Chinas,
Illami, Mo.

OCTOBER 2Il AND 23-SevlJleHuntress, alslgllee
Wm. P. Hlclnbotham, standard·bred horses,
eto., Manhattan, Kas.

or these reports can be said to have its

special.or exclusive seat in the digestive
tract of the animal as distinct from the

Inngs, So far al the knowledge and the
observation of the commission go, one

of these epidemio diseases, viz.: that

called by the Bureau authorities, "swine
plague," appears to be tar lass prevalent
than the other which bas been named

by tbem " hOK cholera."
The commission are farther of the

opinion that the disease called by the

authorities atWashinKton "hogcholera"
is caused by the specUlc action of a cer
tain microbe named by them "the hog
cholera germ" which has certain char
acteristics of form, size, movement,
mode of KIowth in artifiCial cultures,
and action upon certain lower animals

and taken together enable one to dis

tinKuiah it trom other microbes which

have been described from time to time

by various autbors as present in swine

4ise8se; and that the descriptions of
this microbe and its peculiarities, as set
forth in recent annual reports of the

Bureau of Animld Indultry, are fairly
accurate. ...

The commission' are allo of the

opinion, although to a les8 positive de

gree, that the epidemic disease called

by tbe Bureau authorities .. swine

plague" has as its specific cause a cer

tain microbe posse.sing characteristics
which have been fairly well described

.REPORT OF BPEOIAL OO)Ur!I8SION
ON .DISEASES OF BWllJE.

In December, 1888, tbe then Com
misSioner of AKriculture, appointed. a
specl&! commission consistinK of Dr.
E. O. Sbakespeare, Pblladelphia, Prot.
Welch, of John Hopkins UniverSity,
and Prof. T. J. Burrill, of Illinois, to
make certain investigation concerning
diseases among swine. Practically the
duties assigned to the commission in
volved a review of tbe InvestigatlOns of
the Bureau of Animal Inllu.try into the
diseases of swine, as described in the
Bureau Reports, 11585, 1886, 1887, and
also into the work done by Drs. BllllnKs
and Roberts in Nebraska, and Dr Det-
mera, ot the Oblo Station.: Prof.Welch
having declined appomtment, Prot. B.
M. Bolton was substituted in his stead,
and shortly before the close of the year,
the commission met at WashinKton
and organized, Dr. Shakespeare being
elected Chairman, and Prof. Bolton
Secretary.
The commission first examined

the method of observation and re

search as carried on by the Bureau
of AJ;limal Industry at Washington,
including the examiuation of dil-
e lied hOKS, viSited S)uth Carolina,
makin� an invuti"atirn into the
nature and causes of epidemic dill
eases among bOKS prenlent tbere;

_, ,!;lotIO visited Nebralka, conferrinK
witli Dr. Blllings, and reviewin�

•

h\a work. It aiso'made investiKa
tions into the nature and causes of
swine diseases In variou. parts of
the eountrj', notably Nebraska,
IlJmois, Kentucky and Ohio, spenll
ing some time in the latter State at
tbe Agricultural Experiment Sta
tton at Columbus, in review of the
work done there by Dr. Datmers.
Besides pursulng their Individual
investigations on the subject mat
ter proposed to them by the Com
missioner, they made a special and
very important test in Philadelphia
aa to artificial immuuity among in
oculated and recovered pigs ob
tained in Nebraska, as compared
with healthy animals used as controls in recent annual reports of the Bureau
or checks on the nxperlment, of Animal Industry, which distinguish
The report of the commission bas just it both biologically and patbologically

been received at the Department of trom the first mentioned" germ of hog
Agriculture and will prove of deepest cholera."
interest to the swine·growers of the 2. It Is the opinion of the commission
country. We subjoin bere the eon- that the actual and undeniable proof of
closions attached to the report of the the pathogenic relations between the

commission, and signed, ow1nK to the so-called •• hog eholera " lerm above
absence of Prot, Bolton, by Dr. Shake- mentioned and the disease of hog
speare and Prof. Burrill. Prof. Bolton, cholera was first publlsbed In the au

however, furnishes a lupplementarv nual report of tbe Department of Al(ri
report practically confirming tbe con· culture for 1885 and in the Second
clusions of his two colleaKuel. Annual Report of the Bureau ot Ani-
The Chief of the Bureau of A.nimal mal Industry of the same year, hence

Industry, Dr. Salmon, in his letter of was not antedated witb respect to epi
transmittal takes occasion to explain demlc diseases ot swine existing in tbe
what have been the special objects of United States. The discovery of the
the experimentation and researoh con- disease called "swine plague," and of
ducted by the Bureau during the past the microbe to which it is due, must be
few yesrs. oonsidered original, on the part of tbe

CONCLUSIONS, Bureau authorities, at least so far as
1. It is the opinion of the I)ommission, work in the United States is concerned.

baaed upon their own individualobser- 3. In tbe opinion of the commission,
vations and examinations of the subject, the epidemic disease of swine investi·
that there are at least two widespread gated by Drs. Billin�s and Roberts in

epidemic diseases of hogs in this coun- Nebraska, however seemingly indif
try which are caused by different micro- terent in the published descriptions is
organisms, but which have a clinical identical in 1ta clin1cal.featurell, patho
history and patbological lesions more 10l(icallesions, and specific cause, with
or less similar and very difficult to dis· the disease investigated by the Bureau
tinKuish without the aid of the micro- of Animallndustry atWashington, and
scope, and resort to bacterioloKical called by the latter "hog cholera;" and
methods; and that these two epidemic furthermore that the pathogenic mi
disll!ases have been fairly well described crobe which Is the specific cause of this
in the recent annual reportl of the disease is identical in both instancE:s.

Bur�au of Animal Industry, except it It is aleo their opinion that the descnp·
does not appear that the" hog cbolera" tions of this germ published by each of

\

\

these investigatorl are in the main cor
rect. The two chief points in these

descriptions upon which the above
mentioned investigators have ditrered
more or less widely are as to some minor

points of morpholollY and variatioDs of
the microbe under various methods ot

staIning.
5. It Is the opinion of the C('mmiBllion

that the microbe which Dr. Detmers at
preseIft regards as a specillc cause of
.. hOIl: cholera" is probably the same

microbe which is considered by the
Bureau authorities as the specific cause

of hOK cholera, but according to present
requirements of bacterial research and

interpretation, itisimposillble to declare
tbat the organism as described by him
In his reports published by the Depart
ment of Agriculturewas the same thinK
In their observation of the methods

of bacteriological research pursued by
the Bureau of Animal Industry at

Washington, the eommtseton are of the

opinion that as to carefulne88 aod pre
cision, they are up to tbe standard of
modern requlrements eoncerntng bac
teriologtcal inVfstiKations. They are

essentially the same 8S those pursued
at Berlin in the Pathologicalli!l.boratory
of the Imperial Board of Health, and in
the Hygienic Inst1tute of which.Prof.
Koch is at the head.
From theirobservation of themethods

of bacteriological research pursued by

SMITH'S IEL1!'-ADJUSTING SWING CATTLE STANCHION.

We present herewith a cut of Smith's Self-Adjusting Swing Cattle Stanohlon. A glanoe at this
outwill at onoe show the reader the superiority of this fastening over the old-fashioned home-made
stanobton. No oow will give a large or naturaltlow of milk uuless she Is allowed some freedom and
can adjust herself to a posttton of ea-e and comfort. as nature dtreots: no animal will take on tlesh
readily if oorapelled to stand or lie in an unnatural or cramped position. Thll self adjustinc swlnlr
Itanohlon furnls,'es all the requtsttee necessary to hentth and comfort, al It Irlvell tile largest free
dom or motion oonslstent with necesaary restraint, Delnl' lIelf·adjusting they rsqutre no trouble to
open or elose them. and when closed the oattle oannot unlock them In any way. and they are easter
aud quloker fastened by these stanohlons than in any other manner. The WILDER M'F'G CO" of
Monroe. Mloh .. will be pleased to IIlve full particulars and dlreotlons for setting up to all applleanta.
See their advertiliement In aaother oolumn.

Dr. Blllmga in Nebraska, the commis
alon are of the opinion that It was

difficult, if not impossible, for that dis
tinguished investilZator, by his usual
method, to discover and isolate a Kerm
associated with "the hOK cholera germ"
in the tissues of the body of the pig,
and tbis is particularly true of the so

caUed .. swtne-plague " Kerm, claimed
by the Bureau authorities to be the
specifie cause of the epidemic disease
latterly named the" swine plague." In
the opinion of the commission, there·
fore, the failure of Dr: Billinlrs in his
researches to find the so-called .. swine
plague" germ in th9 tissues of tbe
spleen (the orran from which he most
invariably made his cultures) cannot be
regarded as incontestable proof that the
.. swine plague" KIIl�m had no existence
in the IIffitcted hogs which have fallen
under his observation, and affords no

evidence tbat this last named disease
does not occur in Nebraska.
The commission relard their experi

ments concerning immunity as Incon
clusive and more or less indeflntu; yet
it seems to be evident therp is a certain
degree of protection against artificial
acquisition of hog cholera possessed by
the Nebraska pigs which had been in
oculated and which had recovered trom
the diseafle, the latter appearing to be
Slightly less protected than tbe former.
Furthermore, the feeding experiments
above mentioned appear to Indicate that
the hog may be artillciallv protected
against the action of virulent;�l1ving
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cultures even to a KIeater degree by in
traductnK the prm into the stomach
than by subcutanoues inoculation.
It is the opinion of the commission

that the only proper way to test practi
cally thl' real value of art! finial protec
tion agaiust .. hOlr cholera" is to expose
the supposed pretected pi., to the nat

ura.l aequtsltlon of the disease under

ordinary conditions, such as exist among
a herd of hogs suffering from natural
disease. It is awell-known fact brought
to light by, recent investigations con

cerning the nature of infectious dis

eases, that immunity or protection from
a second attack, whether artiliclal or
natural, is not absolute, but only rela
tive in degr6e. There is no known in
fectieu8 disease either of man or beast
capable of producing by· one attack a

degree of protectionwhich Is surely and
absolutely effective aKainst a second
attack. ExperJence has abundantly
shown that animals which are naturally
or artificially protechd can be practi
cally overwhelmed by enormous doses
of the gerIDs of the disease and tbus be
made to suffer a recurrentattack,which
may even be fatal. Furthermore, the
method of artificial inoculation and the
mode of natural acquisition of the dis
ease also seem to materially influence
the degree of protection required. For
example, it is well known that Pasteur
has put into extensive practical appli-

cation in France his method of pro
ducing artillcial immunity against
anthrax in sheep and cattle, by sub
cutaneous tnoeulattoa ; and it is
also well known that the losses by
this disease among herds where the
inoculation has been thus performed
have been reduced 90 per cent. 811

tberesultof inoculation; yet Kocb,
aa an opponent of Pasteur concert
ing the practical value of protec
tive inoculation, hal demonstrated
beyond cavil that cattle in which
aubeutaneoua inoculation haa been
practiced are but little protected
against toe aeqmsitton of the dJI
ease eJ[perimentally by way of the
diKestive apparatus.
It is the opinion of the commis

sion that disinfection as a general
practical means of preventing the
enormous annual losses from dis-·
ease of swine in this country can
not be made effective under the
eondttlous which exist in the West
and other regions where hog-rais
ing is extensive.
As far as our present knowledl(e

extends, treatment of existing cases
is futile. There remain, tneretere.to

be considered but two alternative means

of prevention, quarantine and exter
mination of 1nfected hogs witb their
surroundinga, or on tbe other hand
some form of preventive inoculation.

The vast importance of the subject
calls for an exhaustive investigation as

early as poaslble of this la'iter means,
for the former Is very difficult of appli
cation.
Some of the tests made in Nebraska

under the direction of Dr. BlIlinK8 cer

tainly give promille of Kre8t possibilities .

in this direction. It is the opinion of
the commission, however, that an at
tempt to produce immunity from" hog
cholera" artlfi·:.ially by the use of the
living germs of the disease, eitber
through the stomach Of through hypo
dermic inoculatIon, 1s very objaction
able and involves a seriouB risk of more
wldely ntending the disease, and in
creasing rather than diminishing thQ
enormous 108Ses therefrom. For every
hog thus treated becoml!s for a time at
least a center of infection from which
an epidemic may directly or indirectly
spread widely. Furthermore, the use

of the living germ seems, at least in
many instances, to permanently I!tunt
the growth of tbe pig. Experience
acquired in recent yeafs showl that the
chemical products of certain dise88e
producing germs in artificial cultures
possees the same powar to create im
munity 8S to the living germs them-
selves; and some incomplete experi
ments performed by ouraelvell and
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others seem. to stronlEly indicate that �emptation to call "our attention to tw'"
the chemical produ ta •

;z v itself, and all in the same day, as I a:'11 B
e 0.. the .. hog

. letters received by this mominl'S mall wi
D -

cholera" lerm in artillclal culture also trom KansBB.
shed, for my own satisfaction ttl e

.

UIY 4IkJee.

poslless a simll

make the trial strictly impartial. F'rom ===============
ar power. One was from an intelligent lady In

If further investllatl hal

100 pounds of Holstein mIlk I avuraned

ons II 1 prove Rooks county, who 0ives aeccunt of
... B l' B

this to be an' di t bl
... """ 4 1-16 pounds of butter, aud 7 47-100

ees lor .auty or Bees for BasineBI,

10 spu a e �act then in the dairy interest in that section that iB
Whl'oh"

.

our opinion a safe ha I m

pounds of cheese. The butter was very
r

, ,rm elS,' cient not at all encouragtng, But It seems to

and extremely ti 1
.. fine, and No. 1 in all respects, and In the selectlon of queens for breed-

prae ca meaWl of pre- me that the conditions can be made

venting" hOI chol "...

the cheese oftJery 8'U:periorquality. From ing purposes, should there not be leu

era rree from any better, and better prices for butter than
risk of thereby t d

my other mUk I avera°ed a pounds o· stress put on those productnz w.xkera
'

ex en 101 the diseaau she mentions obtained. She states' that
....

and continuing th

butter and 7 pounds of eneese per 100 having three or more yenow bands, that

e enormous losses at 6 cents per pound is the bl'ghest that
present s if ad b

pounds of milk. The Holstein milk we have been told so often are the dis-

u er"", y our countrymen. can be obtained. She mentions tbat
ti i

will soon follow.
prodneed 14 per cent. of cream, and tbe

nct ve markings of pure itallaoll, and

W h
last winter a co-operative store com- other, 11 to 12 per cent. The Holstein

more be said about j.ure Italians that •

e ave reason to believe tbat the menced buying unsalted butter at 18

threshold ora h i tan

milk is drawn three miles, and the other
have that peculiar vim that indlcatelt

uc an mpor t discovery cents per pound, dropped.to 15, then to
b i·

haa alread b

ranging from half a mile to four miles.
us ness 10 the hive and field? There

y .een croBBed; and we there- 12t, and so on down to 6 cents. I· eood I
h

fore eamestl ad i th t th
.. • n both cases the ni"ht and momtna

as of late been much said about snoh

y v se a orough and butter is not worth more than 6 centsa·"
ezhaustive i ti ti 'h_

mUk W811 mixed and reset, andof course very bri�ht workers and red-headed

nvu ga on .,. BI rapidly pound in that section, then another
d

as nnIlsibly m d i thidi'
we could not gain BII fa, orable results rones, that many might be led to be-

....�w a ens rection, and market should be sought. When one
I

without sti t •

from either as we could have done if we
ieve that only bees POSSes8ing those

n 0.. money or hampering hal a home market, the package that h
h

limitations of ti

ad the milk fresh from the cows " and
e aracteristics would be of any beneat

me. ia used for marketing the butter in is

U

Tbe undersian"d t th

I think that the treatment. opllrated
to anyone contemplating the keepln"

• • relle at the de- not so important an item. For instance,
f

..

Parture of 0 •
_. th i

more aKainat the Holstein milk than 0 bees. The question seems to be

n 0.. e r number for a crock will answer the purpose, yet
h

Eure"'" befo • t" d ftl
against the other, for the reason that

wether to breed for beauty and aeatle-

,

r- r... ra ng of this re- amall paper or wooden bo-"s holding

'"

port bal mad. i" ill
..... the Holstein mUk is more dellae than ness, or for utility and as much ....ntl"'-

• mpoll b. for the from three to five pounds would ev·n

.� .....

entire commisslo to j it

'" the other, and hence tbe cream would ness a8 we can. A.s tberesultohevenl

n I III . then be found an improvement. But

ResnAAtfully s b it.._..
not again aeparate so readily', but thill years of breeding for beauty and g·n".......

t'� u m _. where one seek8 a market away .rom

'" 101.....

E 0 Sn 'K"'SP' Chai

.. peculiarity in the Holsteinmilk is off:'et
ness, we find that, in nearly all oasee.'

• . ..... EARB, rman. home, an attractive package and one

T. J. BURRILL. d
by another, which I have noticed par-

where we have a colony 'hat are beauti.

a apted for shippingmust be had. Will ticnla"ly-it is, that it is the best-keeping
and need no smokewhen wemanipulate.

refer to the matter of distant markets miZk I ever handled; therefore it can be that these same bees are far behind

later on in this letter. held lonler-a fact that ought tooperate
some of their less showy and darker

The other letter referred to at the ill its favor in maloketing.'" neighbors. Of course, there are exeep-

beginning is from ,H. R. Johnston,
tions, and we find that occasionally

Geuda Springs, Sumner county, Kaa.,
The Winter Daby. there will be bees combining all three

an old customer of ours who has been Every one now admits that the requisites, viz;, color, gentlene88, and

usinK a portable creamery since the fan farmer must make a speetal effort for a
excellent honey-gatherers; butwhenwe

of 1885. He writes: ., We get 26 cents money crop, and put his mind upon it. breed from queens produemg such bees,

the year round for our butter." This Here in northern Ohio, at least the they almost universally fail to repro

Kentleman bas provided himself with a dairy is the chief industry, and the duce all those requisites; therefore we

compi lite outfit for a private dairy and problem is to make it profitably pro-
have come to the conclusion tbat, from

hIlS studied the improved methods of ductive the year round. The cows in � financial standpoint, it is very nearly

butter.maklnlI, and the price that he the summer-milked dairy insist upon
Impracticable to breed such ideal bees'

obtains ill tbe result. dryinlr off in November, and by Decem-
while, on the other hand, we can qul�

Will refer to a ca88 in this State ber 10 the dairy is practically dry. The easily breed a strain of pure Italians

wnich ahows that the quantity of butter' COWl. fresh in October, well fed and that do not have aT y distinctive mark

ia increastld as well as quality improvacl housed in comfortable stables, milk ing, vet they are hardy' and Kr8&t

by the use of modern appliances. This uniformly tbroulEh the winter, and workers, and it w.)uld do a ml\u's heart

iady had a herd of Jerseys and all the where changed to Krass lIive a new and good to see them dropping away in front

improvllmeuts needed for a daifY, sllve increased flow tbat eztends well into tbe
of tbe hives and finishing the reet of

a portable cn'amery. Thil Ibe lIur. Inmmer; and thus the cow tbat in one
tbeir journey on foot; and whenwe look

chased or U8 the fore part ot June. Tbe case, under the old sY8tem. will drv off
tnto their hive they make one say,

..By

latter part of July sbe wrote UI that in Sf-ven months, will by the other 'plau their works ye shall know them."

with the same amount of milk sbe WBi give a fair flow tor ten months, and give Risking the treading on some queen

producing eight pounds more butter per
the decreasing mess at the time of low

breeder's toes. we will say, that, gener

.week than sbe aid before·she used the prices. When an old dairyman comes
ally, these beautiful golden yellow bees

creamery. AS sh� obtains 25 cents per to realize what it cost him to winter an
are tbe" dlldes" in beedom. Some of

pound for her butter,' it will be seen unproductive dairy-the labor and the
our largest honey-producers repudiate

tbat the creamery is paying for itself tbousands of tons of hay expended to
these same light-colo:::ed bees, and some

at the rate of $2 per wsek. This lady's
.. bridge" the dairy from one season to

have decided that a crOBS between dark

address is Mrs. Mary E .. Criswell. P. O. anotber. just to lIet cows to cheap grass
Italians and the brown bees produces a

Box 63, Davenport, Iowa, There arll and low prices-it looks like a fortune
strain possessingmore good points than

many portable cl'eamF,ries on the mar- lIone. Now, by the latter plan, the any race in their purity; but we have a

keto The purchaser can bave his choice.
cows are more larlIety productive when very strong opinion that astrain of dark

'£hat it WIll pay to invest in oneof some
the food thflY conlume is dearest and

leather·colored Italians can successfully

kind no one wiil doubt who gives tbe prices beat. Tne cost of keep of a win-
compete with any bee on earth, and in

matter any attention.
ter milker is very little more than that

all pOints. If we are wrong, we have

As regards foreign markets for butter,.
of well keeping a cow and her deYillop-

the consolation of knowing that we are

I am reminded of a letter received this ing embryo.'
not alone, and that hundreds stand

week from Garland L Mayes, United
But the plan of winter dairyinii means

ready to be convinced of their error, if

States Consul General, Nuevo Laredo,'
more than cows lIivinJt milk in winter.

error it is. Who i[l there that is trying

Mexico, postoffice address Laredo, Tex.
It means warm stables. water handy by,

to make his bread and butter by the

He writes: .. The butter used here in
and COWl kept in the stables and made production of honey, that cares wbether

Laredo, Texas, i8 broullhti from seventy- warm; for combatinii cold 'and storm,
his bees show beauty or not? Stings are

five to one hundred miles by npr818
and conauDiinli Irilat quantitlils of ice

to be expected; and if a colony of bees.

and never sells for 18lls than 85 cents water, are notin harmoDywith the iaws
have stamina enough to fill their hive

per pound in summer and 50 cent.. in
of milk-production. The call for milk

and supers with honey, tbey will try to

winter." Now with butter at a cents
tor cIties, often 200 mUes from the farm:' prote�t it. Judgment must be used in

in R)oks county there is mariin eDou�h
the cream trade, co-operative creameries

handlm� bees, as all ti�es is not alwaJl

to warrant puttinll it in J[ood packalN
and fancy butter, make a demand for

the right time; and this fact should be

and 1!8Qding it to Laredo, Tuu.
winter dairyiulI wbich supply will not

borne i� mind when peoplewish to peep

"If B'
into theIr hives, or t.ake off boney' if

F. W. MOSELEY. equ or years. ut It needs a dalry- they will there will not be so man
man to .. head" this new departure- wishing for bees ahowinll " more IrADtl�
onewith deliberat& judgment, with per- ,;,nd lovif!lrdisposition.-M, W. ShephR:rcl,

sistent purpose to stick and l:l�n" and
m Glean_t_?1_gs_._.........__�,__ _

master It; and to such a farmer Buccess Rev. Dr. Boll, e�itor of the Mid·Continent,
•

will come in winter dairyinjt. It is use-
Kansas City, Mo., says In Ito! 18sue ()f Ootober

less, howevar, to attempt winter dairy-
1, 1887:

.. It Is to be belleTed tllat Dr. 8halleD

in" by reliance upon the hay crop', what
berger, of Rochester. Pa., hall a lure remed,.

•

for Fever and Ague. A lI"entleman In our

are knowll BB lomng crops must be
employ 8ulfered II"reatly from Malaria. alld
tried many remedies to no purpole: when.

raised. Rationally grown fodder corn, SeelDI{ tblll ANTIDOTE advertised. tried It, ......

millet, oats, and the like, are essentI'al',
Immediately reJlevfd, and IIDaily OUTed. Thla
was two yeats 81Dce, and he hal had DO return

and with this ration there must be some
of his trouble."

__---

feedinlof bran, to giveall the elements A�oultural Salt,
in the food that amilk-giving cow needs.

Grua ia one thinlr, aud ifliSS dried into

hay II quite another, in profitably mak

lalE milk. Tber. must be big, cheaply-
1I0wn and cheaply-harvested crops and

liberal feldlnl. Then it pays-if' one
haa lood COWl. These the farmermust

learn t41 select, or railll.-John Gould, in
N. Y. Tribune.

--------

(

. 3n_ tile IDCliey.
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How to Ma.ke Gggd Milk in Kaus&ll.
E1>ITOR KANSAS FAROR : - This

subject is I think neglected too much

by our dairy writers, for the greater per
cent. of our poor butter is caused by
being made from poor milk. To make

good golden butter twelve months in

the year relardlellll of drouths, 11,. time,
weedy p8lltures and dry winter feed,
requires both hard work and careful

planning; but it can be done and haa
been done by the writer of this arUcle

through droutby aawell .. good aeasona.

When my COWl KO on gralll in the

spring I do not stop feedinl them a

small ration of com and oata around, as

my pasture ia wild grBIIl and will not
make a firm article of butter alone. For
feed to tide oVlr dry pastures and fly
.time, also weedy-taltlDlr milk, I plant
in succession, handy to the barn, Minne
sota and evergre8n Iweet corn; then

follow this with Early Adams, Iowa, or
any other 100d early corn that does not

grow too stocky, so that from June 20

to frost my cows have criSp IIreen corn

twice per day, which keeps them in

good flesh. larre flow of milk, and but
ter that can be moulded into pound
prints the hottest day in summer. For

butter colordurinl the interval between
soil com and grass in sprlnl, I have
three-fourths of an acre of Orallge car

rots, one acre of French red-top and

Golden J,'ankard beets, one-fourth of an
acre of blood turnip beeta, one acre of

purple-top turnips, and ODe-half of an

acre of Jersey pumpkins, with a sprint
linK ot small potatoes, both Irish and

sweet. In connection with the above

will feed millet and topped corn fodder.

The above if tried by any dairyman
will convince him in one year's time

that June runs throulh twelve of our

Kanaas months, as far as rich milk and
No.1 butter is concerned.

FROM FR.lNKFORT CITY DAIRY.

Will give my way of handling milk

and cream soon it it will be of interest

to your readers.
.

Let us have it. In multitude of

counsel there is safety.-EDITOR.
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Some Suggestions From an Experienoed
Manufacturer.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Our cor

respondence extends into nearly every

State and Territory in the Union, and

we are pleaaed to say that in forty-four
of them we bave customers who are

using goods of our own manufaoture.

We obtain a great deal of information
through our correspondence, which if

properly edited, would make excellent

readinii for any agricultural or dairy
paper. But the lack of time preventa
me trom puttinlr it in proper form for

publication. While I have really no

time to spare now, I cannot resist the

Clin'.on, Iowa.

Holstein-Friesian Milk.
A friend sends the following cIippinK

for republication: "In regard to HoI
st�in - Freisian milk for use in the

creamery, the following, from a large
manufacturer and owner of creameries

in Illinois, is taken from the NationaZ

Live Stock Journal, of Chicago. He say.:
• I determined to institute a careful

comparison of the Holstein milk with

that of other dairies.
' We have noticed

all summer that our testerll (criam
!lauges) showed in favor of the Holstein

milk, and, therefore, were prepared tor

the favorite showing in the recent ex

penments. I set the milk of the Hol

stein cows-about fifty bead-by itself,
and in precisely the same manuer 811 the

other milk; had the cream churned

separately, and the cheese also made by

Farmers desiring agrloultural salt, 10 aDJ'
Quantities, will find the same at the Topeka
Seed Houae. S. n. Down-II. Manal{er, Topeka.

�ECHAJ4'8 PILLS cure sick beadache.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, .,

moderate rate ot Interest, and no comlJl1e.
8100. Where title Is perfect and aecurlb'
satisfactory no person bas ever bad to waft
a day for money. Special low rateson I.....
loans. Purchase money morti[ageli boUlh'-

T. E. BoWlLA.N & Co.
Jones BuUdlng,116 West Sixth s�

Topeka.Kill.



per cent. It Is sate to say It wUl net one- ment at good wages and there wUl lit no
halt, or 20 per cent" upon the Investment. snch thing as' overproduction. It It takesNow Is It not right for my nelgnberwto-uea ·3300 a year tor a man to keep his family and
a like amount In money, aD.d loans It, to re- he can get but 3150, why they are only halt
celve at least half as much profit as I do? kept.. Who lIuffers besides that family?
And why not? He may have worked tor :::;urely none other than the farmer. He has
his $500 just as hard as I did for mine. and lost one-half ot his market and has to look
Is taxed just the same, Tltereare, no doab', elsewhere to sell his surplus. And there
wrongs perpetrated In the loaning of money are thouRandll ot these cases In thl. great
In thia 8tate, and some redress Is needed; and glorious country. W. KINNE.

'

but we will never get that redress so long as Ontario, Kas.
such radical men as Mr. Balley address our

----.......-,�---

law-makers, for they wUl spoll more than The W, F, Kenaga Oorn Harvester.
they cure, prostrate more than they build By request ot Mr. Kenaga, son ot ths In-
up. Why won',t they give us.a rest? ventor, and Thos. P. Hall, State agent, a

JOHN F. COULTER. representative of the K..lNSAS FARMER
Russell Springs, Logan Oo., Kas. went to Emporia on Saturday last to wit·

ness a trial of the above wonderful labor·
savlag machine. To make the test a talr
one, medium corn was selected In which
was the usual amount of .. elover-eorn " or
leaning stalks. In saying that the trial was
a severe and suceeastul test the writer but
echoes the unanimous verdict of 'all who
wltne88ed the aatonlshlng rapidity with
whIch this farmers' friend evenly laid the
corn In Kood sized plies ready tor the shock·
ers..
Whlle the above Is a good representatton

from one point of view. yet the machine
must be seen to be understood and appre
ciated. It Is not complicated, but Is simple
In construction and most durable In bnlld,
weighing about 500 ,pounds.
One of the surprising teatures of the test

was to see the ease and rapidity with whIch
one horse pulled the harvester; and as the
writer mounted the seat, and with the rib
bons In his hand. successfully cut and plied
the corn. he knows whereof he speaks
when he says that the machine can be easIly
handled by one man or boy.
This machine will certainly take rank

among the great labor·savlnl machines of
the age. and wIll Indeed prove G boon to the
extensive raisers of corn.
As the capacity of the harvester Is from

( C(ltItilllied from page 1.)
•

clude that this Is the right thing to do and
go at It with a will, we can make It win.
Some farmers may be opposed to the Idea of
inflation. bllt when we remember that our
'POPulation has Increased several millions
during the last twenty years and during the
liame period our government through the In
fluence and In 'the Interest of capitaliSts has
drawn In the greenback and the fractional
cnrrency which was In circulation and have
looked up most of the sliver In government

• vaults and Issued certlll.cates Instead In de
nemlnatlons 110 high that thElY are entire,ly
Ollt of the reach of the people, we can liaslly
see why money Is too scarce.

Apln, tWElnty years ago we had good
times; we also had $40 per capita circula
tion. To-day we have hard tlmes,'wlth less
tban 812 per capita circulation. This challll;e
In national finances gives our enemies a

power over us which If eontlnued will soon
, break us down. Of course no patriotiC citi
zen would favor Inflation beyond a point
which would serve the best Interests of the
people.

,

Let us also demand of Congress the pas·
sage and enforcement of stringent laws
against trusts and combines. Brethren, this
will give us the relief we seek, and notblng
else will. Desperation stares us In the face.
Will desperation drive us from our lethargy
to fight this thing to a successful Issue \'

,
'

.

F. M. WmnllIAN.
Wilsey, Morrlij oe., Kas.

(lorrelpondm�e.
Why Won't They Give Us a Rest'l

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Inyouri88ue
of July 31 appears an article from the pen of
Mr. Bailey, of Harper, entitled "The Money
Question-No.3," which deserves n(ltice for
Its wild and reckless asserttone If for notn
IIlg else. Had Mr. B. denounced the very
common practice of taking unlawful or ex
orbitant rates of interest, perhaps none of
your readers would have taken exceptions
to it. But when he denounces men who
take 'lawful interest as "thiev&B" and "rob
bers," and the system that permits It as "In
Iquitous," '·.unchrlstian," and a "violation

.

of'the laws of God," he betrays a narrow
ness that is Inexcusable in this intelligent
age. I shali not rush Into Holy Writ, nor
consult Augustln9. Aristotle, St. Chryso�·
tom, Pliny, the Patrlarchs, or even the Mo
hammedan faith, In order to prove Yo'hat I
have to say·, but "1'111 try and use a little com
mon sense, which will answer tile average
reader of the FARMI£U full as well. Mr. B,
says money has no value within Itself, but
merely represents a value. Now that Is a
distinction without a dllferllnce. If money

. represents a value, why then It has a value
and you can't get around It. There III no
use of any hlggllng or halr-spllttlng' upon
the subject. The gentleman says Interest
upon mOBey Is 1I0mething for nothing. ' It is
not true. It Is Dot even partly true. Such
reasoning Is contrary to reason or common
sense. For lnstance, supposing' we had a
stringent law prohibiting the taking of In
terest, and A borrows of B $1,000 without
Interest and Invests the same In cattle; at
the eXlllration of the year he finds be has
added to the original amount 25 per cent.
and }luts It In his pocket. Now w11l anv
sane, man claim that 10 per cent. of that
money Is not A's and he ought not to have
It? Then who Is robbed? and who Is the
robber\' Our present system, which Mr.
Bailey Cllllnounces as "iniquitous" and. "un·
just," would give A .. part of the profits, as
he Is'taxed on the amount he owns. Again,
suppose a mau works hard all through the,

early part of his life (as many of us farmers
are dOing and have been doinjl;) In order to
lay up a competency for old age; after a
whlle he feels the Infirmities of age creeping
upon him and he IS unable to work as he
used to do, so he sells hlB property for a slmg
little sum-say 35,000, and puts the amouut
out at interest at 10 per cent., into lI;ood
bands, well secured, and Is living comforta
bly In his old age after working hard so long,
and doubtless with a conscience void of
,offense toward man or God. But, ala,s I one
day along comes a man clear from Harper
county, one well verBed In Shakespeare and
the ancient customs of the Jews, wl}ose name
Is Balley, and taps him on the shouldir and
�s him If he don't know he Is a "thief"
and a "robber?" Was there ever nonsense
more rank\,
I have a little crop of sixteen calves worth

at least 3100, and by the time the season Is
over shp.ll. have made at leallt 1,000 pounds ot
butter. worth another $100. The cows 1
liave mUked are worth 3500. Now there Is
$200 made out of 3500, a gross profit of 40

Tax the OombineB.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Quiteanum

ber of persons. I observe, are eommuntcatlag
to you their views of the causeof the poverty
of the farllUlr . None of them, It appears to
me, however. strike j U8t at the .root of the
matter. To my way of thinking it Is as

plain as the nose on a man's face that If
combinations are 'formed to keep down the
prices of the farmer's wheat, corn. cattle
and hogs. he w11l be poor. If combinations
aril formed to )Jut up the pricesof his sugar,
eottee, clothes and farmlnll; machinery, he
w1l1 be poor. If everything he, sells and
about everythlBlI; he buy's Is controlled by
comblnatlonll of men formed to net them
selves outlandish profits and to let him suck
a squeezed lemon, why a squuezed lemon he
wlllsuck. No other result could' there 1I0S
slbly be. No difference how favorable all
other conditions may be. as long as these
overproll.tlng combinations exist so Ionz
must the farmer be poor, and, considering
the disposition of man In connection with
the absolute powers which the combinations
confer, be very poor.
The mercantile andmaaufacturtng combl

nations, I claim. are the cause of the pinched

THE w, F. I{ENAGA CORN HARVEIiTER.

condition of the farmers, as also the labor
ers. ordinary retail merchants, and every
other class except th� profiters themselves
of these combInations. That Is my dlagnoslB
of the trouble, and I believe that It 18 the
only correct one; and 1 believe that If that
trouble was out of the way the farmer class
and every other etaea would prosper.
As far back as history records the actions

of men, combinations hava been form.ed to
grind down the people, and though we have
made II:rand advancl!s In the arts of produc
tlon and of zovernment, we have not yet ad
vanced to the pOint of eliminating the
baleful "combine" as a factor in trade. But
untll this Is done we never will have eraB
follow InK eras of commOR enrichment and
prosperity as we will have when It has been
made Impossible for men to league them·
selves together for the control of prices.
Can men be prevented from doing this?

Most certainly they can. A system of tax·
atlon that increaslld In rate with IDcrease In
the size of these overprofitlng combinations
would deter capitalists from going Into these
comblnatlpns, would compel them to operate
their establishments as separate and com·
petltlve concerns, whence all would have an
t'qual chance before the world and would
prosper eq ually and alike.

W. V. MARSHALL.
Santa Fe, Haskell Co., K"s.

No Overproduotion.
EDITOR KANSAS FARME:R:-I was much

amused at J. Whelden's article OD overpro
duction In last Issue. I did not think there
were any advocates of the preposterous Idea
of overproduction. I contend there Is no
such thing, but that It Is merely under-cen
sumptlon. If laborers, mechanics, etc., re
ceived good wages, there would be llttle If
any product to export. There are thousaDds
of people In the United States half fed and
half clothed, and �ome nearly starved. 1
Inclose a Clipping from a papei' published
August 7, 1889, and It Is not the only Instance
of the kind I have seen:
"Two Infants belonging to a locked-out

miner In 111180ls diad of ::Itarvatlon the other
day."
Glve the working class plenty of employ·

eight to ten acres per day it will be readily
seen that a tanner can cut and secure his
fodder while in the proper stage of matur
Ity, and enable hlm to quickly save his corn
c:op In case of an attack of devastating dry
winds. As one man or boy can handle the
machine, aud two men shock after It, the
cost per acre ot havesting can readily be
estimated. The harvester will also cut
cane as successfully as corn, thereby greatly
Inrlot'lslng its value In all cane-growing
States.
As our space III too limited to do this new

and 8uccessful labor·savlng machine the
(lotlce It merits. the writer urged all farmers
who conlemplate cuttlnll: up their corn, or
have several acres.of cane to harvest, to at
once write for further InformatIon to Thos.
P. Hall, General Agent, at Emporia, Kans.

Inquiries Answered,
COUN CUTTER.-Would Uke to hear more

ab",ut the corn cutter; what the price of It
Is, and whlltber It Is a ,hard draft on a horse.
it lIeems to me If It III a sled, with knlveB
and two men on It, It wouid be a heavydraft \'
Look In our advertMnll; columns. There

Is a wheel n:achlne.
WEAK LEGS OF CIIICKEN8.-0ar youngchickens lose the use ot their lells. They

are nil rill;ht other way�. Do you thlnk'ln
breeding would do It? Have been uBlngour own males for three years.
Without more Information, we cannot

answer. It may be the weakness 18 caused
by alighting from roostinll' or restinK places.
Three yearB' II.-breedlng would not, alont',cause It.

WHEAT SEED MIXED.-lf two or morevarlties ot wheat are lIown together will
they mix 80 that any of the product will be
a cross and dllfdrent from varieties sown \'
The first.crop would be a partial mixture,

only; but If the seed of that crop be lIown,
and the seed of the next, and so on. In time
there will be a compll,te mlxtur�final pro
duct being aiiforent from either ot the slled
II.rst mixed.
TIMBER CULTUUE LAW.-DL)6s the timber culture I"w reqUIre the ground t\l be putin a crop or simply stirred previous to put-ting out the trees. ,

The principal requirement i8 the planting

and oultlvatlon of the trees. The KIQund
.nat be worked and the trees cultivated &Ii

'

you would any other crop, as if you were

really In earnest about It. It don't matter
'about other crops, thoulI:h It would be better
fo� you and the trees if you raised some
kind of root crop between the rows the first
three or four years,
OAPs.-What aUs my chickens? T,l)ey

are first attacked by a sJtr;ht jdrklng In the
back ot the neck, seemingly or the muscles.
They keep getting worse until the back of
the head sometimes touches the fowls back.
and at other times turns sideways.
Gapes, probably. Caused by thin, reddish

worms In the windpipe. They can be re
moved by the use of a horse-hair, doubled,
Inserted In the wlnd"lpe, turned and with·
drawn. The fowl mnst be held in position
to make the operation eally-body between
the knees, head In left hand, mouth opened
and steadied by thumb and finger, whUe the
hair Is manipulated by the right hand.

�J

Book Notioes,
BARPER's.-Ballonexpress trains, bottled

electricity, phonoKraph8 in dally US8. mar
vellously dlveloped telephones, and author'
atlve mind-readers II.lI;ure in "The Pendra
,;on Trial." a story of the twentieth century.
by Lynde Palmer, which Is to be published
In Harper'81tIayazinc for September.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING - This excellent

famUy journal needs no descrIption. The
KANSAS FAUMER values it highly and rec
ommendll it unllesltatlngly to every farmers
famUy. Ten cents will get a sample copy.
Published every two weeks at Springfield,
Mass., by Clark W. Bryan'" Co. Yearly
price $2.50.
ELECTRW LIGHT AND Powaa.c-Persoua

Interested In this subject should 'address a
card t9 Robert Clarke & Co .• publishers,
Cincinnati, Inqulrtnz the price of a book
entitled "Economic Value of ElectriC Light
and Power," and after learning the price,
send for the .ook. It covers the fillid fully
up to the present. describing every kind of
maohinery and method of appllace. The
book contains 187 pal1;es of very interesting
matter.

SHOUT HAND WRITING-The "Reporting
Style" Is the name of a recent work In which
ttie Pisman system is clearly and thoroughly
taught. This book already ranks amonlC
the most popular of the standard stenog
raphto matruenon books of the day. AI·
though this book wall published only tour
years ago. the eleventh edition, revised, is
now selllng. It contains over 300 pares, Is
nicely bound In cloth with stained edges and
gilt title. It contains fitty succinct lessons
101l;Ically arranged aud properly graded. A
vocabnlary of 1.500 words IB appended.
A time table shows how fast each exercise
is to be written. Thla book It� well adapted
to self Instruetton, The tm�raving was all
done by an expert, by toe best known pro.
cess. Lesaons are lI;iven In speech, aeaan
umensta, convention and law reporting.
The student Is taught not only how to write
short-hand, but how to use It successfully
In bustnees, This book Is complete In one
volume and i8 considered by many of the
ablest Instructors to be the best Pitman
text-book In use. The author, Eldon Moran,
18 well known as a short-haud lecturer_ He
Is also a skilful writer, having at one time
been a stenoKIapher for J adll;e Gresham's
court. 'l'he PhonograpMc World saye:
"Mr. Moran ill unquestioDltbly one of the
best ehort-hand Instructors In America."
After a carefulllxaminatioll of his 'Work we
have no hesitation In pronouncing it as a
whole, on8 of the best short-hand instruc
tion books we have seen. This book will
belient for $1 50, postpaid, to any address
by the Moran Short·had company, ]522
Oliva street, St. Louis, Mo. As a speCial
favor to the readers of this paper, the au·
thor will. without charge, correct th& first
tll:O Ixercises for all who send for a book
within the next month.. Descriptive clrcu·
lar! mailed free.

- ....----

Eight bushels of good lime, sixteen bush·
elil of sand and one bushel of hairwill make
enough Kood mortar to plaster 100 Equareyards.

A good average dairy cow ought to give at
least 4,000 pounds of milk In a year, which
should return tho farmer, whether sold or
made Into buttlI aud cheese, at least a cent
a pound, 80 that such cows olJgbt to bring In
at least 340 a year p�r head.

Rell.ective men have In all ages acknowl·
edged the charm of aR:rlcultural pur.ults.
aDd, above all, of those which are espeCially
concerned with the breedln� of domesticated
animals. Tht:'y draw man's mind away
from the dally vexations and careB of life to
a contemplation of the course of. nature and
those laws which God ordained In crllatioD
for the ordering and governing of the world.

,
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by·Jaws of tlie l(oPbprson county Farmere' DlreCtoni to�9 ntltll their suooeeso';
.'

G""":- A bout S�--,_;. ..,Fire Relief AIaoolatton In the full llltht .of elected and qqallfied. . .

.
._..., � """.II.

State lee:lslatlon regulating lIuoh ontanlz- Tbe tollowlug officers were elected and It III stated br Drovers' .TlJ1.lII'fUtttllatQtere
Tbls Degartment of the KANSAS FilMER bal been atlon_s, alllO carefully examined their several duly Installed: Pl)88ldent, B •..H.· Clover, Is no county In the Unit d States where 10

de81gnate 81 the authorized olllcl&l IItate organ ot forms and blanks, together wltl!!. properly- Cambridge, Cowley connty; vice president, many cattle and sh�p arll annually fed 'U

ttbbee sFtaartme 60rf8'KAalnl.laans.c6 and Co-oporatlV6 Union tor In Dod t N b k
'

.

prepared reports submitted and accepted by W. H, Biddle, AUlI;usta, Butler county; sec- ge eoun y, e ra6 a .

.

It 18 al80 the official department of the DI.trlctAI-'
.

!lance of Sbawnee, .Je·1fer80n and Jackson conntle8. the State CO!llml88loner of Inanrsnee of retary, J. B. French. Burrton, Harvey
.

The y,ounll'; live stock of Missouri. ibis'
,Kansas, and bavlng compared their .state- county; treallurer, H. B�ugbman, Burrton; year as compared with that of last Is 'J_
.ments with similar companies of the State, lecturer, A. E. Dickinson, M"rlden, Jllffer· In all branohtlB; spring pigs, number t!,9m�'
,and after full and free dlscu88lon. with the son county; assistant lecturer, Van' B pared wltlllBe8, 98.8 per cent.; calvtlB 94 6.
President of laid aSSOCiation, and finding Pratber, Neutral, Cherokee county; chap· colts, 97.3; mule colts, 934; lambs 90 Per "

that the said company are In perfect har- lain, J. P. West, P�tter80n, HanflY county; cent,

mony with the laws of the State, so· far as door-seeper, J. E. Wllllams, Bently, Sedg- Exhibitors of llve stock at the varioUs
we are able to judge; we are fully lIatlsfi, d wick county; assistant door-keeper, A. W. falra should send In their announcementa at'
with and heartlly recommend that our State Taylor, Newton, Harvey county; sergeant·. once, as the KANSAS F.A.RMER will' be re:' 1

Alllance and CO'operatlve Uulon adopt said at·arms, S. R. Hoyt, Dexter, Cowley county. preaented at all ef the fairs of the We8t. .'
Insnrance lIystem of by.laws and forms Judiciary committee, C. Krow, Dexter; S. J. We want our customers to secure the bene.· 'II"

accompanylDI this report, pro�lded said Adkins, Burrton; E. C. Caldwell, Halstead, fit of our large extra additions without addl- .

.' .

McPherson County Farmers' Fire Relief' KaDs. Flnanelal committee, B. C. Smltb, tlo.nal cost.
.

. ;"
Association change their name to that of Renick, H. Korfha,;e, .Burrton, and J. F. Those of our readers who are Interested" .<i"
Farmers' Alllanoe Insnrance Company. Bentler; Halstead. Buatnees agent, C. A. In well-bl1!d and fine norsee should not fall �. ',�
A Kansas State Exchange was adopted 'ryler\ Burrton. to read advertlsemllnt of the larll';e jOint aale'f "'�

and will be dnlylncorporated as the State .

A cummunlcatlon prepare� by a commit by Messrs. J�'mbert & Bird, of EmporIa, �:.'\.
Alllance Exohange of Kansas, with the fol-

tee of the State A88embly of the Knights of Kas. TbtlBe gentlemen are so well known' .' •

lowing directors, wbo shall.sene until their Lsbor, Lea�enwortb, Kans., was reeelred, that It 18 not necessary tor us to say that all'
IIUCC8880rs are elected and have qualified: settlnr fortb the �bjpctl of that.orltanlz.. stock offered for sale by them will be jus'
Edwin Snrder, 03l1:aloosa; J. H. Brown,

tlon land the dtlBlrabllltr ot cc-operatlon a& represented. This, we nnderstand, will'
Haven; J. R. P. Honse, Cloverdale; F. L. with the alliance. The commnnlcatlan was be one of the mos' extensive sales In the
B�lley, Calista; H. W. Sandusky, McCune; received with ravor and State Lsetnrer A. State this season. '

A. W. Hays, North Topeka; and F. L.
E. Dlcklnton was ordered to make sui table

King, Tannehill. acknowledgment and reply.

The constitution of the corporation In full
On the subj ect of an ..Official State Pa'

Is as tollows: per," considerable Ilplrlted dlscU88lon was

Indulged In by delegates, but from IDstruo·
lI:ANSAS STA.TE EXCHANGE. tion received It was deemed not advisable

1. The name of this corporation shall be to establish a new and strictly alliance pa·The State Alliance Exchange of.Kansas.
2. 'rbe purposes tor which this corpora. per at this time, believing It would be too

tlon Is organized are: To conduct a general burdensome on the membership to austam
mercantile business. To act as agent for another paper, In view of the tact that the
the purchase and sale of all kinds ot farm 1Il Ir ad bad th
and orchard produete, and gt!lleral forward.

a ance a eye strong support of

Ing agent for all kinds of commodities. To the KANSAS PARMER as a State paper, be

erect, manage and operate warehOU8tlB, sides !le�eral aggressive local papera where
stock-yards, II;rIln elevatorll, packing elltab- the order had considerable strength. Some A few days ago a representative of the
llshments; and aUsuoh other enterprises as feelln'" w.iIs shown by a few ..81e"'••··s when KANSAS FARMER vlsltt>d the Medicine
may be found necesaarr or advisable to" .. ..wKl

profit and betterment. the qutlBtion. came up for naming the KAN. Lodge Stock Farm, and was royally entn-

S. This corporation IIhall have the power SAS F....RMER as the official State paper as talned by the gentemanly proprietors,'
by and under Itl corporate name to enjoy they wished to name a certain local paper

Messra. Miller & Benedict. The farm con

i��:�Ho�I�::��r�:nl�,,:�Il�t.�ha�W�; for a State paper, but the more consenatlve talns about 1,500 acres of as fine land as can

celve and hold and enjoy lands, goods, chat. delegates held that It would b.l Impractlc· bt' found .n the State, with something over'
tels and property of any ..Ind and effects able to try and buUd up a local paper to the one hundred acrtlB under a high sta� of
whatsoever: the same to rrant lIell and te I f cnltlvatlon and the b I f cad .. I to'
dlspolle of, sue and be sued, plead and be

pre ns on 0 a State paper, and whilemany
" a ance en 0... n

Impleaded, contract ana be coutracted with, delegates had been Instructed to haye the well·arranged paitut'es, In which. roams one

to make a common sealh to alter or break KANSAS FARMER named, the motion to of the fI�tlBt herds of. HolsteIn·Fresian eattle
the same, to elltablls and put In exe- select an "org "w t bl d d th to be found In the WtlBt. They have several
cutlon by.laws governing the corPoration,

an 88 a e an e q'les·

to do a printing and publishing bnslne88. tlon of a Staw paptlr remaintl as It was be- valuable horses, and a fiue lot of Poland-

4. The o"pltal stock of the corooratlon fore thismeeting, and the KANSAS FARMER China and Berkshire hegs that they ma,
shall be S500,OOO, divided Into sbartlB of 85 will ccmtinue to publlsh In Its "Alllance' well feel proud of. An advertisement wlU
eaoh; and buslnB118 shan be begun whon Dtlpartment" omclal anno"llcemen'� for both soon appear In the KANSAS FARMEB.
.SI0,OOO shall have been paid In. . ...

, 5, Subscription for shares of capital stock State organIzations as well as other 1m-
shall be.made by sub-alIlanctlB and by mdl. portant amance matter of Interest to mem-

To find the amount of hay In a mow allow

�Idnal members of the same, and sh311 be bers 88 well as farmers In all parts of the
512 cubic feet for a ton.

accompaDled by the full amount of the State
caultal stock subscribed.

•

6. No alliance or Individual shall own 'r$ sessicm was harmoniOUS, notwlth·
more than fifty shartlB. standing the larll'e body compoiled of ag·
7. Recslpts wlll be given for fractions gresslve delegate. who occasionally differed

equal to one flftb of a share, but repre
sbotatlon shall only be allowed to full

on questions. The re·eleotlon of most of
shares. the old State officers was a neat and com-
8. Stock shall be non·asleBslble and non· pllmentary tribute to them for assuming

!r:��ferable except to meuibers of the alII· the responslbUlty of the organization in Its

9. Holders of tractional shares sball be weak Infancy and building It up to Its pres·
entitled to the full benefit I)f membership ent stren�th.
In the corporation except representatloB. --------

111. Each sub·alliance shall be entitled to P ers' AlII'ance Notss.one trustee-stockholder who shall be elected .....

at the regular election of officers. iIe shall The Harvey County Alliance wlll hoid Its
reprtlBent Buch sub-alliance In the meeting next meetln,; at Newton, August 24.of the trustee !ltockholdefl!, from and for all
the subordlnaw bodies IR that county, and The County Alllance of Oiage county was
sball be entitled to as many votes as he re- orgaDlzed last week with twelve- sub·alll
presents shares of stooks.
11. Individual stockholderll shall be en-

ances.

titled to one vote for each share of stook by C. W. Vlttum, of Canten, Informs us that
tl:lem owned, and may be represented In McPherson county bas now twenty-eight
person or by proxy at auy meeting of the sub·alll"nces with mere to follow.
county convention of stockholders. .

..

12 'rhe county convention of' tmstee· The farmers' Mutual Benefit and Protec·
stockholders shall, at a reltular annual meet· tive association has about twenty·four local
Inl(, elect from their Dumber one delell'ate
for all shares of stock owned In that county, organizations In Neosho county, Kl:.ns.
who shall be known as county trustee·stock- SecretarltlB and other members of the al�
holder, and be authorlz�d tG reprtlBent the
stocll: held In that·couDty In the State meet-

I1ance receiving a copy of this Issue are

ing� of the trustee-stockholliers of the cor· cordially Invited to show the same to the
poratlon, and sball be entitled to as many membership at their nl'xt meetln" and
votes as tht'y reprflsent sharesof stock. Et\C1l

.

trnsteflostockholdl.lr shall be the represtmta.
secure a club for the KANSAS FADMER

tlve of the exchaflge in his alllance, and Wegl�e a free copy one Ybar for livery club
shall give bond In the sum of -- dollars of six names and $6.
for the faithful performance of duty.
IS. 'rhe 'regular annual meetinll: ot the Great credit Is due A. E Dickinson, State

sub·alllance trustee-stockholders ahsll be at Lecturer of the Alllance, for his earnest,
the 8ame time and place a!l the rell:ular persistent and succe88ful efforts In Increas
quarterly meetinll'; of the county alliance In in'" the membership of the order. He In-Uctober sf each year.

,.

u14. The regular meetinl!: of the county forms us that he will soon rtlBume the work
tmstee-stockholdtlB shall be at the time and In Douglass county until a countyalllance
place of the annual meetlnl!; of the Farmers' Is formed. The same work will also be
State Alliance of Kansas.
15. The county kustee-stockholders shall taken up In Lvon county.

elect annually seven from their number ali a Dillegate Partch, of Brown connty, se-
board of Directors, four of whom IIhall con·
stitute a quorum.

cured the endorsemt,nt of the State alllance
16. The board of Directors IIhaU elect of the Brown C->unty FI\rmers' Fire In8ur

frOID their number a President, Vlce·Presl- ance company as one worthy of patronage,
dent, and a Stlcret.ary and Treasurer. They although the pillns of tho McPherson com.
may employ or discharge such I\sslstantR as

V

necessluy, taking sufficient bonds t.o cover "any wall adopted by til" tlcate alliance.

all rellponslblhty reposed. 'rhey aball enact Tne only dilldrence b�tweeu tile two con.

!'IuHable laws and rejl;ulatlon�, subj�ct to panles being the membership fee.

approval by the next meeting of stocll:hold· It Is Il:ratlfying to us as well as encourag
ers: ProvIded all such by·laws and rejl'u·
lations shall have the full force of law until Ing to acknowledge the receipt of so many

the stockholders shall have refnsed to concur clubs and subscriptions which has be&an to
In them. pour In froR! the memb�rshlp of the alll·

17 Owing to the fact that the election of ance. We tlhall m"rlt the be�t endeavor of
sub-alliance tru8tee-stockholders cannot our friends and makt! a paper suited to the
occur nntll next June, It Is recommended needs of e,ery western farmer and mater
that this State Alliance elect a board of lally help tight all his battles tor him.

SEOOND ANNUAL MEETING
or the Kansas State Parmers; Alliance

and Oo-operativs Union at Newton,
.Kas" Augus� 14, 15 and 16,

The 8ssembllnr of this connntion III a

delegate Farmers"AllIance convention rep
resented more farmerll than any meeting
ever beld In Kansas. There were present
lIeventy·two regular-' delegates btlBldtlB tbe
State officers and vlsltlni members. Tblrty
counties of the State with a membership ot
from 25,000 to 80,000 members of the alllance
were represented at this convention by dele
gates upon a basis of repreaentatlon of one

delegate for each county alliance and one

fer every ten sub-alltanees,
The State convention was called to order

by President B. F. Clover, ofCowley county.
In his address he congratulated the orderon
the progress made and urged unity and. har
mony1n their deliberations on the prtlBent
occasion.
The Committee on Credentials presented

the following list of delegates:
Jac7G8on county-J. H: Reed, T. H. Chue

and J. L. Rtpetoe.
Labette-G. J. Coleman and Geo, proll.
Reno-G. H. Brenson, S. A. Willoughby,

J. M. Wellman and F. G. Charles.
Jetferson-J. F. True, Edwin Snyder, J.

M. Huber and S. McLamn.
Butler-J. M. Randall, J. S. McKinley

and E. C. Rice.
Chautauqua-J. K. P. House, Ganshard

and E. M. Sharp.
.

McPherson-A. W. Smith, C. W. Vlttum,
S. M. Scott and A. F. Wilugh.
Harvey-D. Shomber, P. O'Brien, Hupp.
Sedgwick-F. G. Ranson andF.M.Watts.
Brown-B. F. Partch.
Russell-H. A. Allen and A. Wilson.
Cowley-M. H. Markum, T. P. Strong, C,

T. Hendrix, L. B. Rdlington, E Greenand
L. P. King.
Rtce-G. ·r. Kerfut.
Chero7r.ee-Van B Prather and H. W.

Sandusky.
Neosho-T.·P. J�oach.
Osaae-W. S. noss and n. Forsythe.
Lytm-P. B. Maxon.
Stafford-Wm. Price, D. M. Hunt and J.

M. M.lller.
Ktngman-F. L. Bailey.
Greenwood-W. A. Barnes.
Clar7G-0. H, Harrison.
E17G-G. M. Brumley, Jilcob Alberg, H.

Mlils and W. W. Burch.
Chase-A. W. Orrlll.
Shawnee-B. F. N�lswenber and J. M.

Wilkerson.
Harper-S. B. Jones and J. R. Harris.
Sumner-W. A. Nelson, J. M. Chapman

and J. P. Weimer.
Cloud-A. J. McAllister and G. W.,Teas-

ley.
Dic7cinson,--B. F. Hill.
Pratt-Wm. Cooper.
Montgomery-M. A. Black and T. M. Z

Long.
The reports of the various committees

were called for and generally gave satisfac
tion. There was not enough funds on hand
to pay the expenses of delegates out of the
treasury, so It was recommended that the
various county alliances bear the expense of
Its delegates.
The constitution of the Farmers' and La·

boreri' Union of North America, the pro
posed combination of 1\11 farmers' organlza'
tiOD!l, was PB.t1tied WJtllout much dlscu88lon.
A large portion of the time of the conven·

tlon was consumed In a r..vlslon of the
constitution and by·laws, which was taken

up section by section.
Tbe following State officers were selected

as deleli:ates to the National Alllance, aiso
to Farmers' and Laborers' Union of Amer·
ica: B. II. Clover, Cambridge, Cowley
county; W. H. Biddie, Augusta, Butler
county; 8. J. Atkins, Burrton, Haney
county; and A.. E. Dickinson, Meriden, Jef
ferson county.
The following resolution was adopted:
WHEREAS, Under the call of Governor

HurupllrbY, Wb are not entitled to represen·
tation in the deep water convention to be
held in Topeka in October, and whereas our
interests are entltl\ld t\) reprllsllDtation In
tbat body: tberefore
neso/JI)ell. That the Governor of our State

Is nqutlt;tlld to regard uur inttlrests by ap·
polntIDI( delegates to said meeting.
The following report was adopted:

To·tlle olllc�l'� and member8 of Farmers' Alliance
and Cu·operative Unimt of Kanllas:
We, yc)ur Committee on Insurance, do

hereby respectfully submit the following as

our report: Having caretullyexamlnec1 the

II'
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"My adv. In the old reliable KANSAS'
FARMER Is doing me more good than ever

.

before. I liold twenty·five sows and two·
�

males last week, taking the last sow I ·had'· ,.

old enough to ship. Have fifty head of male
plll:s, tour and five months old, and good
enough for anyone. Crop good, and 'rade
consequently better than for some time past.
Hope the hard tlmtlB are about over." The
fore,;olng was written by one of our�('lrUlar' ,

advertlsera of Poland·China swine, Wm:' <�, �
P.ummer, 03&ge City, Kas.

I,

'. ',.

The KANSAS ��ARM.ER wlU be sent on .

trial thirteen weeks to new subscrlben
for 25 cents.

-------

Edwards county reports be8t� crop
ever railed, except in the immediate '

vicinity of Offerle, where conditions are
not quite so good.

-----.-----

Topeka Wsather Report
For week ending Saturday, August 17, 1881:

Thermomllur.
Dau. .Ka:r.. Min. Ra(nfall..
Augustll 76.9 594, 0.01

.. 12 81.2 fI3 2 0.7.
13 00.8 Hil.6 11.511
H. 82.0 61.0 0.37
10 711 Il MA

.

16 8�.8 00.4
•

17 84.5 62.8 ..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Box 12m Ao�nt.R Wanted.
Bird, W. N. D., Sa!�()r Hor8es.
Cbeney. R. W Hol1otei·IIA.
C"ntennial M'f'lf Co Sa"'sm.n Wanted.
Forepaulth, Adam Circu8.
�'Iekel. M Carp.
F"os M'f'g C,l Sctent-l.fic Orblder
Hawes, W. G R<tnchf",' .ale 01' !trade.
Huobard & Co., T. S Gm.pe Vines.
Gunnels. :T.••.••••.... , .•Marr)l.
Kenaga, W. F Corn Hm·vester.
KltBl'lman BrOB Wnven H'irP. Fence.
Leach & Parker BU8ineJl8 ColleO�.
Monn, l!!. G �tate Fa;ir.
MeDon'ald, H P.tel'�"n'8 Corn Harv'Btr
Plummer, E. W LamLfor Ra.le.
Pike Co. �urBerleB Nur8e.,.11 Stock.
Shull, Elias Admin18t,.ator'� NoUce
Sidney, Tuttle &: Co 'l',·us alld PlallltR

•

Smith M'f'g Co DJ/ke'8 Bea.rd Elixir.
Trumbull, Reynolda

t Seed W]leat.& Alien ..

Tr;lf���l: .. ����.�l.�� COl'll Hm'Vestll"l·.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCV--'
LAB AND

SEE ��!�� SAY
Potorson's Gorn Harvostor.
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLENI

KANSAS ClTY, MO.,

E, HARRINGTON, BELOIT I lAS.,
GENERAL AGENT8.



more & Ohio raUroad, and advised him on

many oceaetons, She hl8 been the head of
the famUy since Rl)bert Garrett's decline.
Her fortune III said to be unimpaired, al
though her brother's has been sadly de

pleted.
Miss Gwendollne Caldwell Is one of the

famous Caldwtlllsisters, whose pet projects
have mostly had relation to the Catholic

church",whlch they so love. The Caldwell
ilrls have long been known as mlhton-hetr
eSBes In Baltimore andNew York. Wealthy
women have for years been much more com
mon than beautiful women In the aflsto
oratlc seaside, resort of LittleRliody. It was
at Newport that MillS Catherine Lorlllard
Wolfe, the mllltou-helreas, lived and died.

It Is at Newport that Mme. Barrtos, who
Is a property-owner. and resident of New
York and a citizen to the world, III lleen to
tile belt advantag;e. Slie hall the iodllke
gifts of both beauty and IOllllonll. Mille.
Barrtos, the dasblng, young and Inanette
widow of the dlotator ofGuatemala, IIIworth
not less than 84,000,000 or 55:000,000, which
before tbe climax of hili turbulent career her
husband had the good senile to Invest lie

curely for her In Paris and New York. A
South American, who has been for lIeveral
yearll contemplatlni, llke Mme. Barrloll, a
removal of her residence to New York, Is
Dona Isadora Cousino, who bears ,of( even

above "Hetty" Green's head the palm of

belni "the richest woman In the world."
Dona Isadora Isn't all young by half 18Mme.
Barrios, and while IIhe may In her time have
been as beautiful, she hasn't even now as

many pretty daughters to plead her eanee.

Dona IBadora's agents here began preparing
"a palace" for her on Fifth avenue, but the
fickle and faAcluatlng lIalt-gold·coal-rancb
and-eattle queen lIeems to have changed her
mind. She has not yet deprived Chlll of the
golden splendor of her presence,
Mrs. Maurice B. Flynn, who was Miss

Moss, III no doubt worth a mllllon, or alm&st
that sum, IIIDce her husband left hili entire
estate to her. It IIImore and more cutomAry
for rich men In thlll conntry to leave their
property. to their WIVIII. San Francisco,
Chicago, St. Loul.. , Danver, Palladelphla,
Boston and Pittsbur,hne plentyofwealthy
women whose millions come 10 thll way.
Mrs. Alexander Ray III one of Washln,

ton's mUlIonalre widows. H.r hUllbandWill

a well·knlwn miller. ·Mlg Jennll RlilI81s
Bald to be one of the rlohellt singlewomen at
the national capital. Slle Inherited amllllon
or two from her father to luard zealoullly
from fortune hunters.

Large Wealth in the Possession of Maids Mrs. Rogers, one of the Texas cattle

and Widows. queenll, became by her husbr:.nd'lIwlllilwoer

The rich women of America have been
of a herd of 40,000 cattle. She married a

talked of and written about untl1 some folks preacher twenty years younier tban herself.
He had had stven children and IIhe took

Imap;ine ImpecuDlous foreign nobles do
care of �htm. She al80 takell care of her

nothing but Bcheme to get at thulr lands and cattle bUSiness, with which the youni hUll
settlements. But tho fact 18 the United
States are full of wealthy women, tullln-

band Is not permitted to Interfere. Ttlxas,
however, II rull of cattle queenll. Colorado

deed of femal" millionaires whomlury plain hall severalaald to be worth their IIlllllonli.
American cltlzenB and s"ttle down on thlB

Pnlladelphia 115 said tohavesenral womenside the pond to useful and ornamental lives
millionaires, all follows: Mrll. J. Campbelljnet like their leBB richly dowered sisters.
Harris, said to ba worth 85,000,000; Mrs.Some of them even have large families, in

spite of ttle dictum thllt there Bhouldn't be
Thomas A. Scott, 83,000,000; her daughter,

more than two cllildren to Inherit Olle mll-
Mrs. Howell Bickley, $3,000,000;Mrll. Joseph

lion. HPorrl!lon, 112,000,000; Mrs. M. W. Baldwin,
There are, Indeed, mauy more milllon- $2,000,000; Mrs. Bloomfield Moore, $2000,

heireBsesln thlB country than In any otber. 000; Mrs. J. Edgar Thomson, 81,500,000;
Here mllllonalres dIvide tbeir property with MrB. H. S. B.nllon, 51,500,000; Mrs. Richard
sOme fairness between BonB and daughters Towllsend, one of tbe prollpective heirs to
alike. All there ale more milIIonalreB and an estate of 515,000.000; the three dauihters
more daughters there are necessarily more of Mr. F. A. Drexel, each worth lIeveralmll
wllllon-helresseB. Some of these Monte lions, and one of them now married; Miss

Chrlstosln petticoats are as well-known to Helen Erben, worth 51,000,000; the MIs8es
relders of the public prints as are the prom- Pugh, 5500.000; Mrs. Thomal!l Clydo, more
Inent politicians, baseball players and race-

.

tban $1,000,000; Mrll. John Bohlen, $500,000;
horses of this glorious clime. Others havo Mrs. St. G�orge Tuck�r Campbell, $500,000;
yet to dazzle the world with their ducats. Mrs. WIlliam WHstach, 52.000,000, and Mrs.

Wealtby women can afIord fadB. MOBt (If ThomaB Balch and her dau&hter, $500,000.
them have fad II, and their fadB are apt to be 'fhe richest woman on the Pacific coast Is
described In print and to make their pos Mrs. Mark Hopkins, widow of one of the

lessors and )lromoters famouB. Mrs. Mary C�ntral Pl\clflc syndicate. Her husband's
J. Morgan had JUBt aB many millions before eBtate proved up to $25,000,000, and the only
the sale 01 her orchld� and porcelain several two men In California who could jllstlfy on

year. ago as her estate waB worth alter- tbe widow's bond all executrix were Leland
wards. But the orchid sale was telplI;raphed Stanford and Charles Crocker. They were

and wondered at all over tbe country. compelled to justify In twice the amount of
There's Mrs. MarK Hopkins, of Nob Hill, the estate and each swore that he was worth
San FranclBco, and Great Barrington, MMs. $46,000,000. Mrs. Hopkln8 IB an elderly
Her eBtate of $:10,000,000 Is Bald to show woman. The HopklllBes had no children,
slgn8 of able management. Sue has the but had adopted a son whom Mrs. Hopkins
building fad an.i IB conBtantly putting up married to a MIBS Crittenden, a protell;e of
palaces. hers, providing her with tile dot of a prln-
Mls8 St. Blerre-how many readerB ever cess.

heard of her ?-iB a milllon·helreBB, and a The richest younlt and unmarried woman
modest amI. pretty one, too, down In Ten- on the Pacific coast Is Bald to beMI8BJennie

. nel8e1. 'I'here she owns several hundred Flood, only daulthter of the bonanza king.
tbousand acres of mining lands, and has The richest pr08p�ctlve heiresllin California
bU81ness enterprises In tbe viCinity of Chat- iB MlsH Hattie Crocker, the only daoghter of
tanooga which, It Is paid, have cOBt $1,300,- Cllarlell Crocker, another of the railroad
000 to organize. MlsB Ellubeth Gilrrtott Ayndlcate. Sbe Is allio, like Miss Flood,
Inherited one· third of JJhn W. Garrett'� rather plain iu appearance. She Is noted
187,000.000, was her fathtor'Bconfldtmtlalsec· for her charltlAs and dOlllestic vlrtues.
retaey while he was Pre81dent of the B"ltl' New Yorl, Wor�d.

Notes and Reoipes,
Set a small box of limsln the pantry, and

It wUl help keep It dry and the air pure.

To clean vinegar bottles and cruets,
crushed egll-shells In s little water are as

good as '�hot, beBldell being healthier and

handler.
"

'1'0 Vorre.pondent•.

Tb'e matter for the Home Olrcle Is selected
Wednesday: of the week before the paper II
p,rlnted. Manusorlpt reoelvod after that, ai
aost Invariably !Coe8 over to the next week,
unle.slt Is very short and very good. Oorre
llpondentswill«overn themselves aooordingly. Always sift your flllur when you use it,

warming It a little afterward If the weatber
be cold. Sifting twice is even better than

once, as you get more air between the parti
cles.
A room with a low ceiling wlllseem higher

If the window curtains hanlt to the fl.,or.

Lambrequins may be used to extend the cur
tains to the eelllng, and thus carry out the
effect.
The ordinary method of 8craplnll or burn

Ing off oldpaint Is hardly expeditious enough
for general purpolles, and ls alao laborloue ,

Soda and Quicklime are far more thorough.
The solution of half of each Is thull' made:
Dlsliolve 'he soda In water, and then add the
lime and apply with a brush to the old pamt,
which can thus be removed In a few min
utes.
Spirits of ammonia Is the best thinK to

clean halr-brushell with, as I t does not soften
the bristles like 1I0ap or lIoda. If a teaspoon,
ful of ammonia III mixed with a quart of
water, the brush need only be dipped In the
1I01utuID for a moment and all greaee IB re

moved. The brush should then be rinsed IB
oold water, IIhaken well and dried In the air,
but Bot In the sun.

When preparing apples, ]leaches, pears
and other fruit of that nature for canning,
always ha"e a velleel of cold water ready to
drop the plecell Into; the water not only
keepB the fruit firm but preYllnte Its turning
dark. If you want your fruit to look spe
olally nice, be careful to cutaway all bruised
pornone, every particle of the core, and keep
thl pillces as large as possible.
A bad breath III certainly repulsive, and

very properly so, not only because It Is un
pleasant In Itself, but becauee It can always
be remedied with proper care. If It proceeds
from decayed teeth a dentillt shnuld be con
lIulted; If from a disordered atomach It Is a

case for the phYlllclan. 'I'wo drachm8 of
chlorate of potallh mixed with IIlx ounces of
rOlle-water wm make a purifying wash to
rlnBe the mouth with every lew hours.

Cooked Cucumberll.-Peel and put Intl)
Ice-water for a few minutes, then slice
thicker than for tho table andput Into salted
bolllng water and cook until tender. Drain
and add butter, lIalt and pepper, with oream

enoua:h for a dresBing, and pour over but
tered toallt. Serve quickly and eat at once.
Excellent.

The Tear-Kerohief.
It 18 only a trifling thing to show
Just a kerohlef, ... hlte as the driven snow.
Yet many a tender and loving thought
I� Into Its dainty stltohery wrough t;
For the mother wove It from flax that grew
'And Imiled In the Held wltll tts blossom blue;
She spun the thread whereof It was made,
And watohed It oarefully where 'twas laid,
That day's warm kisses and night's soft dew
Might bleaoh the web to Its witltest hue;
And then It was lovingly laid a'll'ay
For the dauglIIter's hand on her �rldal day.
Ohl few are the tears by the malden shed
On the day that her bridal vows are said;
They may fall a8 ahe meets her ratner's kiss,
Yet her heart Is glad with her nuptial bliss:
She may fondly ottng to her mother's side,
Yet her lover elalrns her, his bappy bride.
She fears not to give up her falrlounll' lifeTo the sacred duties and name 0 wife;
And there Is no gl'ler In the tears tIIat flow
O'er the loft round oheeks with Its blushing

glow,
And she smiles a8 sbe wipes them all away
With the kerohlef white on her bridal day.

Daintily folded with tenderest care,
:rhe young wife taketh the kerohlef fair;
Wltli soented roae-teaves and lavender spray,
Bcarce dried from her tears,lt Is laid away.
There, In Its fragrant and rerlumed nest,
For many long years may tile kerohtef rest.
They will bring In their t�aln both joy and woe
AI Time goes on In his ceaseless tiO'IV.
Hut Love stili maketh eaoh hurden light,
A.nd the home where he dwells Is ever hrli'ht,
And the wife stlll smiles as she smll'd the day
ihe laid her kerohlef with smiles away.

But time will pass and the years go on,
And eaoh day flnde th some duty done,
And the kerchief lies In Its soented fold,
But snow has sprinkled the hair of gold;
For the fair young bride Is a matron now,
And wrinkles furrow the once smooth brow,
And her step Is no longer free and light,
And the hair Is a orown of silv'ry white.
But her ohlldren arise and oall her blest,
And her husband's heart In her doth rest;
And the kerohlef lies as 'twas laid away
By the maiden's hands on the hrldal day.

But there oomes a day when, in peaceful rest,
ThOle hands lie crossed on a qutet breast,

.
When the tender eyes are forever shut,
And the loving lips are forever mute.
Then, Bre the faoe that they loved Is hid
From mortal sight 'neath the ooffin lid,
The kerohlef, Btalned with the young brlde'8

tears,
So oarefully u:uarded for many years,
Is gently laid o'er the features pale;
At Deatb's oold bridal, 1\ hrldal veil I
And the kerohlef, laid tor so long away.
Hides the oalm, stlillaoe on the burial day.

-Good Hou8elr.ccp(n(J.
-------+----.---------

WOMEN WORTH MILLIONS.

VeTIl Strong Vin,gar.-Take two gallon"
of Ilood cider and thoroughly mix It With
two pounds of new honl'Y, poni: Into your
cask or bottle alld let It stand from four to
alx 1P0nthe, when you will have Tlnegar so

Btrong that It cannot bs used at tll'lile with·
out diluting with water. It Is the b�st lover
procured for pickling purposes.

/$tufJed 7omatoes.-Gtlt tlltlm all large and
firm all posBible; cut a round place on the
top and IIcrape out most of the InBlde and
mix It with fine bread·crumbs, parBley,
onion, pepper and salt. Chop all flne and
8tuff the tomatoeB carefully. Put a good
lump of butter In the pan and baste while
baking. Cook until brown and well done.

Pickled Peaches -Seven poundB of fruit;
three and a hall poundB of sogar ; one ounce
of allspice, cinnamon and clove8; one quart
of vinegar. Put the fruit In a j u; tie tl e

spice aud cinnamon In a cloth and put It In
the vinegar. Put two cloves In each peach:
scald the vinegar and sugar together and
pour upon the fruit while hot. Tbls must
bs repeated three mornings in BucceBslon.

Wild Ripe Grape Jelly.-WaBh the grapes
as you pull them from thtl sttm, put them
o"er without water, cook thoroughly, then
strain through a towel or jelly bag, measure
the juice. If you wlBR the jelly to be eaten
with meats or for jelly cake, one cup of
Bugar to two of juice is an abundance, and
three cups of sugar to four of juice make It
sWiet enonKh for eatlng with bread anI! but
ter. It Is also excellent spiced.
Tomato Sauce -Bilke some quite ripe to

matoes till tender, then rub them through a

co:use sieve. For every pound of tomato
pnlp allow one pInt of vinegar (more If
liked), one-foRrth ounce garlic, one-balf
ounce salt, one-half ounce black pepper, one
ounce grated onion and a llttle Cayenne pep
per. Boll this till all the Ingredients are

tender, add the juice of three lemons, rub It
all again through the IIll Vd and boll a"aln
till of the thickneBs of cream; let it stand
till cold, then bottle It and cork It down aB

closilly as posBlble. It takes seven to eight
hours' steady bolllnK over a lI;entle fire, or It
wlll not keep. Excellent with all cold meat,

especially pork. This I18UOe, If properly
'o,rked and reslned, will keep for years.
Apple Jenll.-Take half a peck of juicy,

tart apple8, quarter and core, but do IlOt

pare them; put into a ket,tle with two lemons
cut up with them, and cover well with
water. Le' them cook until reduced to a

pulp, then IItraln throuKh a flannel bag. To

every tumbler of juice add two· thirds of a
tumbler of white 111Igar. Boll hard for

twenty mlnute8, put In glasllell and cover

next day, uelng brandied paper next the

jelly, and coverlDi the ilallll8ll With 'paper
wet with flour paste. ..

Jelly-Making-.A General Rule -Add
suffil}lent cold wat,'r to fruit to jUllt cover It,
and ltow until thoroulI:hly 110ft. Have ready .

a poroull baK, of cheese cloth or something
equally thin yet IItr(lOg, and dratn the mix
ture tbrouih It without Iqueez!ng the pulp,
that the jelly may be clear. After all the

juice has bien obtained that Is possible to

drip, measurl It, aillo im equalmeasurement
of sugar. Boll your llquor twenty minutes,
then add the sugar, and after all Is bolllng
again watch the clock for ten minutes and

your jelly III ready to be put Into glas.ses_
New Way to Pruerve Pluma.-Wash the

fruit and "stick" the plum IIklnswith a dam

Ini needle, bllng caretul to IItrlke .through
to the lltonell sel'8ral times. This should

prevent the IIkln from peeling of( the fral'.
Make a sirup of four )K)nndll of lIugar to two
quarts ef water, bolllng It until rloh, and
Ilk1m It while bolllng. Keep It very hot on

the ran,;e. Drop the -plumll Into It, and let
them lltand In the hot, thongh not bolllng,
IIlrup for an hoar. You must, of course, use
a porcelain-lined kettle. After thls heatlng,
nrt the kettle from the range, cover It Mnd
let It lltand to cool until the next day, when
;rou tranllfer the plume Into the jars, boll the
sirup up alaln until It jellles, and then pour
It over the trait In the j are.

A DUllertatioD. OD. Beaas,
It Is the fl8hlon nowadays to decry this

staple food of our rrandmothers. Beans are
said to be coarlle, IBdlg6lltlble, only suitable
for the laborlnll: clallllBL It 111 even whis
pered at times 'hat 'hey are vulKar, and
when Madalll Grundy ISlues this edict, who
80 bold as to defy and persist? Let us be
deceltful, let us bl! "aln, Day, even let us be
dlshoLeJt, but "u1gar l-ahaue8 ot our anees
tofll-n�Vllr I Thl!retore 1 prupose to put In
a plea for thlll same despised bean-to maln
tam, and endlavor to proTe, that they are
more IIlnned against tha. sllll11ng, thatprop
erly cooked and served they ferm a most
nutritious, appetizing, healthful and IleO
nomlcal food, not only for stout men and
boys, but f.r delicate women and chlldl'8n
as well. Not one time In a hundrl:d are they
properly cooked, especially when l�ft toser
vantil. They contain 2i per cent. of nitro
genoull matter In thll form of legumlne, or
vegetable caselne and are therefore more
hIghly nutrltlous ilian almost any other food.
W ltee It not for the fact that, l1li usually
cooked, they arezather more dlft!.cult ot dl
�edtlon than maDY othl!r foods, tbere would
be no qUl'!lItion all to their .8uper-emlnence lIS
a diet. Oue pound of beans contains nearly
SIX ounCIlB of h4lat·produclng properties and
halt an ounce of 1l6llh·formlng tood, which
Is more thali twice as much of the fldllh food
alild nearly as much of the heat food aswheat
contain II. Mlnlrled with a little fat, In the
.bape of good salt beef or pork, or fresh
sweet ,butter,

.

to Incrllase their heat-giving
propertiell, they form a nearly perfect food,
especially during the cold winter months.
'fbe economical woman who mean8 to

provide beans In some form once a week, at
least durillg the winter, wlll flnd It better to
buy them by the busbel. They will keep In
definitely, ..nd the price per bushel Is much
less prlloortlonately than the PIlce per
quart. For Instance, In Borthern New Eng
land the 'Price per quart 'IR now 10 cents,
while per bushel It Is only $2.50, a 8aV1011:
certainly worth maklnK. ThoUlI;h the smAll
white pea-bean Is the one most oftlln found
on our tables at the prese!lt day, the large
dark cranberry bean has really a far richer
and finer flavor, and ought to be cheaper,
since It is more easily cultivated and pre
pared for market. In the cities, however, It
IS now dlmcult to get them at any price.
The old·tashloned "yellow-eyes" are tb�
nearest to them to be lound and they com
mand a dollar a peck. The black beans are.
utluall;r about 15 .!l8nts a .quart, or 84 ..
bUShel, but ODe uses them In comparativel,
BO small quantities that It IS hardly wortll
while to buy them by the bushel.
In Holland and G�rmany the Kreen bean

pods are extenSively preserved In Bait for
winter use. Th ..y are cut In pieces, put
down in barrels. Baited, and when wanted
for use are freshened by soaking, aud then
cooked j uBt as one cooks fresh "string beans"
wit 11 UB· The tin), pods make a dellclou8
pickle by thtmselve8, or all an addition to
(\how·chow. Indeed there 18 scarcely any
limit to the uses to which bean8 may be put
as a food. They will grow In any climate
and under almost any circumstances; In
bct, they have been cultlvatt'd the world
over from time immemorial as a 8taple artl- .

cle of dlet,-b;r the Ignorant savages of Hln·
dostan and South America, a8 well as by the.
more clvlllz�d races of the temperate zonf'B.
At one Hme the carob beans, grown on the
shores of the Mediterranean, were supposed
to be the locusts 'upon which John the Bap- .

tlst subsisted In the wilderness, and they
were. therefore commonly called St. John's.
bread, but thA 8001'I"8tltioo 18 now, ofoourse, ,

exploded.-Gooa H01J,IIJkeepLng.
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tentates. Within tbe walla of tbat room are

collected the rank, the beauty aad the fash·

Ion Gf the "smartest" capital In Europe.
The light of electric lamps Ia flashed back,
soft, yet bright by glittering jewels, and
shows the sheen of satin robes.
About 11 o'clock the band strikes up the

national anthem, and the royalties enter In

solemn procession. The Q lIsen Is rarely
present. The Princess of Wales fllls ber

place and Ia the center of ell eyes as she

Itlldes In under her tall diamond crown, and
takes her seat In the center of the d&ls. The
Pnnee of Wales throws an alrofjoWtyover
all thla splendor. His chlldren follow him,
with such other royalties as happen to be In We know that water existlin three forms

London. The ball·room never looks sowell upon' our earth; that tbe solid and liquid' ---------------

as when three royal princesses sit alone upon
water covers nearly three-fourths of Ita sur

the dall wl.h three ellamond crowns, IIke- face, and that the air aboTe contains water

the fairy tales of childhood. The Princess In the I(aseousstate. But the law of gaseous

and young princesses do not sit In state but
dUJ'uslon of water Is not so u:enerally under-

, 'stood, though very IIlmple. Wherever water
hover round, and chat and Joke with each exists exposed to fr�e space, or to space oe

other; whUe th.e ladles In waiting form a cuple41 by other lases than Its owu vapor, It

long, dull row behind, without a spark of evaporates Into tbat space until tbe space Is

te t I tb Ir f
filled with gaseous wat�r, having a tension

10 res n e aces.
.

or dsnslty proportionate to the temperature
In the ball-room two circles are formed of the space.

for danclng-one In front of the royalties Thus the water of ourocean being exposed

d th
' to solar heat. and t'qually capable of evapo-

an the 0 er lower down. In the former ration Into the denee air Immediately above

only those are supposed to dance whQ are In It, or the 1I1hter air above the clouds. orlnto

the Prince's set, or who claim his acquaint- all the boundless spacebeyoDd, betbatspace

anee. Before each dance the royalties ho'd
a vacuum or plenum, must tbul eTaporate,

.

•
or have evaporated until all that apace be

a family consultation to select their �art- saturated according to Its temperature, If

ners, and lItlrally lay their heads tolether not saturated already. Therefore, tbe fact

as they ,lance around the favored circle. that our ocean Is not dried up Indlcatell tbe

Wh
existence of water. water everywhere. The

en the choice has been made, tbe Lard spectroscope ratifi"s this conetnetoe ; water,
Cbamberlaln comes down with a message to or Its chief constituent (set free wben water

the honored guest; the partners selected for
Is raised to a certain temperature), is found

the princesses come up and walt upon tbe
to envelop every star, as well as our sun and

, Its plaaets. .

fioor tUl the royal ladles deseead and accept
' -------

their guidance. The princes step down and Washburn College, i'opeka, Kas., admits

approach their partner-, who await their
both sexea. Faoilitiel elcoellent; expenses

g reasonable. Fall term begins September 18.

coming near at hand. Royalties, however,
dance very mucb with each otner, The

siJuare dallces are mucb curtaUed; In these
the Princess of Wales never walks back

wards, but merely pauees untU the music
sounds another advance. Round dances

have a charmlnlt eftect. When the royal
personaies join In tbe valsull theotheralry

THE ROYAL ENTERTAINMENTS AT whirling figures melt suddenly away, while

BUOKINGHAM: PALAOE, the princes and princesses circle round alone

Invitations to state functions are eagerly with their partners In the cleared space.

coveted and are distributed with eeeen- Should you know a royal personage It Is

trlclty. Foreign ambassadors and represen- necessary to be on the alert lest tbev should

tatlves are bidden to all state festivities, look your way, when tbe lady must at onee

vtz.: to two balls and two concerts every bend the knee with a swift ducking gesture.

season. These invitations Include the min- A man merely bows. The effect of this

Isters In office, wltb their wives and daugh- ducking as a prince passes on remind!!' one

ters, and the blgher nobility. Then there of a gust of wind bendlog a field of flowers.

are less exalted dignitanes who are Invited BEFRESHMENTS FOB GUESTS.

to one ball and one concert only, and smaller All this time refreshments are served to

personages stlll who are only bidden to one Kueste In out-of-the'way comers. But soon

ball or even to only one ball In ever:f two after 12 o'clock the doors of the great sup

seasons. The humblest of these, however, ·per·room are thrown open, and the Ptlncess

must be comparatively high on the social of Wales rises to head a processlGn of royaI

ladder. To be of old family, a land·owner, ties, which files down the ball-roo III between

wealtby, of Irreproachable character,))OS- two lines of bowing guests. If you have

sessell of a seat In Parllament, dlllKent In baen overlooked by royal eyell now Is your

attendance at levees and drawing rooms- opportunIty. Watch closely as tbey pass,

all of these may not Quality for entraace and you may yet touch a royal hand. Loyal
Into the magiC circle. Yet manywith fewer 80uls accompany the princes and princesses

quallficatloos step In. Into supper, aDd stand at a respectful dls-

HOW GUESTS ARE INVITED. tance to see tham eat. It Is not etiquette to

What exactly Is required Is undefined and touch food until the Kreater personages are

practically unknown. How the blanks ob· satisfied. These are very merry, partlcu

taln a card, and why the dashers aresystem· larly the Prince and Princess ofWales, who

atlcally Ignored, affords an Inexhaustible seem full of talk and airy jokes; with tbelr

flubject of conversation. Those who are for- children aroUDd them they give a pretty

tunate enough to be on tbe list of guests family feellng to tbe s(\ene. The supper

which Is submItted to her Her Majesty for room Is an interesting Sight In Itself, with

appronl receive a plain card on which the solld gold plate of Immense value arranged

Lord Cbamberlaln Intimates that he Is "com- OB and over the sideboard. When the roy

manded by the Qileen to Invite Mr. So-and- altles have returned to the ball-reom the

80 to a ball" on a given date at 10 o'clock. guests fall to upon the supper, which Is ex

At most social entertainments it Is fashion-
cellent. After supper dancing continues,

able to be late, or to be hurry InK to and frolB but elderly people begin to long for bed, and

some smarter or more select assembly. At slink away unperceived. Eyes tire of all

the state ball, on the contrary, It Is correct tbls brllllance, but It Is not etiquette to leave

to appear before tbe time specified, tbatyou while royalty remains. At the last the rush

may yourself receive your royal hosts when for carriages Is fearful. How long It seems

they delu:o to sbed u))On you the llght of to walt In the dreamy vestibule, hearing

their aUKust presence. Thilionger youelect everybody's carriage called except one's

to walt the greater Is presumed to be your own. Ere you drlve away day has broken.

loyalty. If at a Quarter past 10 you arrive and bathes a sleeping city In Its calm, clear

at Buckingham Palace you find already a IIght.-London New8.

,brilliant tbrong assembled. At the Palace

.door servants receive you who combine the

;utmost brilliance of raimentwIth the utmost

,deference of manner-a combination too

·rarely seen. No cards are asked tor, no In·

qulrles are made. For the Qileen's Invited

,guests the state rooms are lavlllhly decorated

and lighted. There 111 no dragoon to guard
the portal, and all you have to do Is to enter

,and enjoy. This Is delightful,
SCENE IN THE BA.LL ROOM.

it Is In the ball-room that life centers.
Imagine an Immense gilded hall, alonK tbe

sides of which run four rows of seats, cov

ered with red satin, and rlslnll; tier above
tier. At tbe bottom of the hall Is a hlll;h gal
lery for the muslclalis; at the top Is a cials
raised a foot abo,'e the floor, on whlcb gold
-c:halrs are ready for the princesses and po-

That Poet of the Future,

I've been reading. Mr. Riley, in a recent mag·
aztne,

Of your Poet of the Future with the truly
rural mien,

Of the careless, simple fashion in whioh he'll
ohoose to oome-

With the beauty of his bUlI'lea overbalanoing
the drum:

And by what his bands hold not, and bywhat
he does not wear.

I rather think I'd know him, if I met him any·
where;

.

But really, Mr. Riley, I do not olearly see

How you can at suoh a distance say that the
poet '8 hbe."

For it may be that this s.inger who shall our
louis conress

.

And come to us with bugIes-wlll wear them
on her dress;

That we shall find her ahining wltll pearls
upon her breast,

Or radiant in some cottage as she lulls her
babes to rest;

In the ohoir of the cathedral we may hear her

pure voioe swell,
Or murmuring some sweet measure as ahe

serves us from the well:
For her bands may not be sunburned-al·

though her gloves be tan;
And your poet, Mr. Riley, may not be at all a

manl

l"
Oh, the Poet of the Future shall fiad weloome

and have room.
Whether alngmg' at theplowshareor sweepinlr

with a broom;
But this "honelt arm of Labor" that you

Ipeak of in your song
Always to a "him" pertaininlr, may it not to

"her" belonF-?
For some women I "J,lalml" are sisters to the

"honest toil&r·. ' too,-
And they cannot always fold them when the

plowman's toll ia throulI'h.-
And it may be that thisPoet, onwhose ooming

we agree. I

When really oome and with us will be spoken
of as "she."

,

-O/iarle8 Henru Webb, (n Century.

Breeze from the South whloh aaftly strays
And linger. long in Nature's ways,

Whisper te her I love.
Tell her that 1 am oomtng too,
Tell her when field8 and woods do woo,

And skies are blue above,
My heart unto hers wlllaweetly sing,
And the melody through her life shall rinlr·

-Good HOUIlelceeping.

'\
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The Sugar Tree of India,

Every -part of the tree, In fact, Is of use.

The timber, belnlt{ hard and strOllg, closeand
even grained, Is nsed for the wheels of cal'

rlages, railway sleepers, etc. Tbe flowers

when dried have somewbat the odor and ap

pearance of Sultana raisins. They are pro

duced In enormous quantities In March and

April after the old leaves have fallen and

before tbe new leaves have appeared. Tbe

crOll rarely falls. Tbi flashy flowers fall off

and cover the II:round beneatb tbe trees, and

are gatllered eagerly by the natives every

morning during the flowery season.
A single tree yleld� from 200 to 400 pound.

weight of flowers. They are very rich In

sugar and yield when fermented a large
quantity ot spirit, as muoh as six and one·

sixteenth gallool of proof Iplrltperhundred
weight having been obtained from them.

The spirit Is manufactured to a great extent.
'

in India. and It II said that the government
receives quite a larlte amount for duty on

the spirits dlstllled. The flower. have from

time to time been placed bllfore Important
distillers In EDKland, butowlngtoa peculiar
filvor belngUtiveloped-caulled, It 18 thought,
by the persistent stamens, which It Is dlffi·
cult to remove from the flowers-the spirIt
dlstllleci has never been brought Into con

sumption In the British market.-Chamber8'
Journat. .

.

BEECHAM'S
, (THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.)

Cure BILLIOnS and
Nervous ILLS. ;

25cts. a Box.
OF.ALL DRUGGI.�

CBIc,aa ATBIIIUK--PEarLIIB COLLin
�8 to 5� Dearborn St. Nineteenth year. FaU

torm beiliu. September 2. Open to both oexel. 8tud·
les elective. Bnlinell and Sh�rtband School. SchOOl

raD��':��Llf!C;;:!�':'r.l..�:f:e'[:�::I:'�h��:U��
Address Supermtentlent.

Oo�mioal Water•

'The only bmiileeicoli,g;tiilWlchlta:- The l�
Instltntlon of Its kind ...est of ChlcaliO. Nearly SUO
atudents In attendance lalt year. BoaM l1.eo P411:
week. Write for olrcnlan.

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. BKpellJlel LiCht.

BndoW1llent, tIIOO,GOO. :8n1l4inJl, 11JO,00I
Gronndl and Apparato, 1100,000.

110 INSTRUCTORS. 1500 STUDBNT••

FArmera' lonl And dAnghten received from CollI
mon Scbool. to fnll or partial course In Iclence I0Il4
Indnstrlal -'.rta. Send for CatalOll1e to

IU.NHATTAN. �8.A.••

Tutt's Pills
:I. H. ATHEY, a prominent drngglst
or Holly Springs, Miss., says: "Your
pills are doillgwunders in ibis state.

The sale ofTutt's PHIs exceed
those of all ethers combined. BJ attendlnll the Lawrence Buamea. (loU....

a live, progreeetve, blllh·,rBode practiCAl IchOOl'1or
smutttoue and Industrlou. yonnll men and "omea

who wloh to qualify thoronllhly for the active daUili
of Ilte The oldest. IMgeBt and belt equipped Inltt·
turton of It. kind weot of the MI..IIBlppl. Onr 1......
64-palle tttustrated catalogue, llne8t pnbll.h.... ,,111 be
seat free to any Boddre.s. Be anre aDdwrIte nlbefOJ'e_
lIolnll el.ewhere. E. L.McILRAVY, Pre.·t,

Lawrence, KU.

Tbey are pecnllarly ada,pted tomala
rial dlseal!les. Our 1.1tyslcians all pre
scribe tbem."

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44l't1urray Street, New York.

E.E.I(OUD£BlIS/{,

� ..52) �1�CY 5T.

·TOPEJrA.;KA1VSAS./JUS/NESS MANAGER.

�Send for Catalogue and College Journal.

COLLEGE OF THE SISTERS OF BETHANY,

Under the care of the Protestant Episoopal ohuroh. For Girls and Young Ladlell, ex

clu8lvely. Boarding and day pupils.
TWENTY-SIX OFFICERS AND TEACHERS.

Faithful Maternal overslgbt for 1\11 entru.ted to our care. All Branches Taught - Gramm..r an4'
Conel'll.te. French. German, the Cla•• lcs... strumenLal and Vocal MusIc, Elocutlon,lJr"wlng. Palntlnr.

The Music Department-Employs ten teachers, and twenty·four plano. and three orllana.

In tbeArt Department. the Studio Is well equipped wlt,h casta. models anll copies.
117"Send lor catalogue to T. (l. VAIL, Bursar, or BI�HOP T. H. VAIL, .l'resldent, Topeka.

EMPORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGE
I

-BIMPOR.IA., KANSAS.-

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PREdlDENT.



)KANSAS FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

') -Published Every Wednesday by the

-!K4NSAS FARMER COr,1PANY.
011'11'10111 :

KANSAS FARJ\IER BUILDING,
Corner Flttll and Jackson Stl.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR !YEAR.
pr-An extra copy free ftfty·two weeks f8r a club
of six, at '1.00 esch.
Ad'clrelli KANSAS FARMER CO.,

.

Topeka, Kas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Dlaplay advertlslnr. 15 cents per line. aga�e. (four
teen lines to tbe tncn),
Special reading notices, 2.� cents per line.
Buafneaa cards or mtsccllaneoua advertl.ements

will be received rrem rettsble advortlsers at tbe rate
of ".80 per line for one year.
Annual cards In tbe BreederM' Dlrectory,.con

slstlng of four lines or Ie ••• for ,15.110 per ye ..r, In
cludIng a copy of Lhe KANSAS FABMBB tree.
Electros must have metal base.
ObjectlonalJle advertisements or orders from unre

liable advei'thers. when such Is known to be tbe case.
wlll not be accepted at any prIce.
To Insure prompt publicatIon of an advertisement.

send tbe cash wltb \he order. bowever Ipontbly or

quarterly paymento may be arranged by partIes wbo
are w:ellknown to �be publlsbers or wben acceptable
referencea are g\ ven.
rr-All advertIsing tntended for tbe current week

shOUld reach tbls omee not later than 'Monday.
Every advertiser will receive a copy of tbe paper

free during tbe puullcatlon of tke advertisement.
Address ,,11 orders.
KANSAS FARJ\IER CO., Topeka, Kas.

Pottawatomie and Wabaunsee coun
ties' hold their joint tair at Wamego,
September 24 to 27' Inelustve. We se

knowledge receipt of a complimentary
ticket of admission.

The editor of the State Line Reqiste1'.
at Lamborne, Sherman county, last
week sent out samples of Sherman
county wheat raised by R. G. Campbell,
which yielded thirty·ffve bushels by
wei�ht per acre.

-------

. Mr. W. W. Cone, of 'I'opeka, an old
correspondentof the KANSAS FARMER,
has a tour-rear-old grape vine, now

covering a trellls nine by twelve feet.
-trom which he hall removed two bushels
of grapes and has some left.

We have a letter from a new fJ;iend
Den' Medicine· Lodge, Mr. .H�nedict,
who' ,says he has some fine trotting
stock, and Bome pure Pelland-China and
English Berkshire hogs that he will tell
our readers all about after a whil�.

Congress should act promptly in re-

quiring the immediate expUlsion of
ranchmen who raise catUe on the public
lands, wherE! no taxes are collected, in
competition with farmers on their own
lands where taxiS are burdensome. It
is gross inj ustice.

--_-++---

Among the farm and garden productS
worthy of mention brought to thisoffic8
lor inspection last week WGre tomatoes
-four large ones in one bunch, sent by
Mrs. Emma Brosius, and saQlples of
millet five and a half feet high, brought
by Mr. Tuttle-all grown near Tupeka.

t,

We have a letter from Mr. Haaff, the
dehorner, annonncin,; that he will at
tend the several State Fairs this fall in
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and IllinOis.
and has arranged to hold meetings at

each, (on the grounds) on 'I'uesday
evening of fau week. Ddhorning will
be discusse\}: and an exhibit of different
varieties of tools used will be made.

Mr. C. H. lsl�y kiMly wrote for us a

description of a destructive storm in
Brown county last week. Wind, ram

and hail in streaks destroyed crops in
BOme places, one man was killed by
lightning, J. M. Boomer's barn was

burned with its contents, lllrge quanti
ties ot hay and oats, with wdgons and
farin machinery-probably the largest
and most convenient barn in. the county.

�e fair season is upon us. Invita
tions to attend are being received dailv.
The latest are from Cawker City Dis-

-

trict Fair Association, fau to be held
September 24 to 27, both days inclullive ;
from Anderson county, f·air to be he!d
at Garnett the 27th to 30th of the
preaent month; Inter-State Fair to be
held at Elmira, N. Y., September 17 t.o
27; and St. LoUIS ExpositIOn opening
,September 4, closing October 19.

both duly�sted and their cases will taken from the New. York Tribune. In
be dealt with according to law. They' this letter he said he would answer our

will both be released, for Field _hac1' questions .. as soon as I can get the
nothing to do with the case except to necessary prices current and other in
receive the blow of Tt'rry. and Marshal formation." He 'concluded the letter

Nagle was in the line of duty. When' a which was a long one. as follows:
man threatens a Judge With personal Hr. KANSAS FA!t�III1R, you shall have'a1l7ou
violence because of things said or done can stand of tarlfl' dlscu8sIon, and In reply to

on the bench in discharge of official your questtons, but.! don't keep tarltl' statl,
tlc8 and prtoee ourrent of all nations, ready

duty, he ought to be watched, and any made and out and drIed for U8e at a moment's
citizen may represent the government in nottee, I will give attention as fast a. I can

defending its officer. Tbe only question to the subjeot of your quest!on8lf the Tribune

In Nagle's case will be whether he did editorial and this article, prepared instaflUr,
a-e not all you want.

not use more force than was necessary. To that letter an editorial reply was
American [uriea are not hidebound in a made In the same laaue of the paper,
case like this. Everyone of those who beglnnmg with these words:
are called upon to try the case wlll say, Mr. Grover mistake. the objeot of our queBtlonlng.
mentally, the ruffl &n deserved to be He talks about "all you want." "all you can atand,"

"If tblsletter I. not enough.". etc. Tbe letter Is not,

number of artesian wellS, auear fae- shot, and their verdtet will be not guUty. wbat we want. for It answen notblng. Tile TrIbune
... artlcle contatna notblng that dId not appear many

tImes before In the KANSAS FABMIIB. What we w ..nt
tortes, and other late advances of im-

YR. GROVER REOALT.S HIS LETTERt'I,
Is a plafn, truthful anlwer to everyone of tbe ques-

m J.I 0 ttons submtn ed or a reason for not answerIng tbe....
portance to the permanent interests of It appears that our readers are not to rl��G���� I: :g�":,���i��rt�\':,,.:�Stwb��rtore����
the people. Our correspondents are ex- enJ'oy the expected pleasure of readme

tbe errors In our vlewl on the tarllT If he can do 10.
.. It we are wrong In mattera of fact It can be easily

pected to briefly butfully conr the year, Mr. A. J. Grover's answers to the �hg:a�' of�r���c;na�:::�f�c�ur qne.tlonB wlH tbrow

and this is notice to all of them that in questions whioh were submitted to 'I'hat was the 24th of July. In our

-case they do not, for any reason, receive hIm a. few wee.ks ap:o by the KANSAS tssue of Augult 7, under the head

the blanks, we will expect a report from
FARl'rIER. Without an explanation on "Mr. Grover is at Work," we referred
our part, the reason for the change will to his promise to anlwer in his letter

them at any rate, taklll� inlitructioDB not be understood, and as the matter is published July 24, and said:
from this article, and mail in time to of sufficient importance in itself to· Since that tIme we have recetved tbree long com.

h
. . muuteatlens from ntm, eacb one cODtalnlnl: some-

reac this- uffice on or about the last Justify such an explanation, and as thlngmoreorlessreBPonslvetOjartoftbequest!on••
day of this month, August. We want justice to Mr. Grover and ourselves de �:��':.{be:; :�an:e'i�����':::Qrt�r �g��: d�n����a��

mands it we state the case J' uat as it is to .Ift It before be has concluded bls wrItIng. • • •

every county in the State reported. In'
' We bave no IntentIon of allowIng Mr. Grover any

addition to the crop reports, we are
011 the 6th day of last month, we !",!re.lau�usta..fl'��v"!�!:'f:�:��dll't,�':1 �;I��r:::�

received a letter from A. J. Grover. answer those question•. takIng tbem up In tbelr

promised a review of the weather con
' order: but we want only wbat was .alled for-a,,'

-

Muscotah, .Atchison county, Kss., one awe,.•• nJt a masa of words In no way responetve,
ditiens of the season for the State, by of oursubscribers, criticising our article To that Mr•.Grover, in a privateBote, -

Sergeant Jennings, of the Weather SlIr- .. What is Protection," which had ap- objected, and insisted that we publish
vice. peared in the issue of July 3, setting his letters as he writes them, or return

forth his belief that we, the owners them to him, for he said: .. I have
and managers of the KANSAS FARMER, plenty of calls for my articlea by papers
.. are the paid advocate of the nrotee- of far wider circulation in Kansas than
tionist robber system," and directing yours."
that the paper mailed to his address be ReplyIng to that, a letter was sent out
discontinued, because, he said, he would from this office, su�gesting to Mr.

not have in his house ..
a paper that Grover that we did not want a dismulsion

would sell him and his neighbors and of the tariff g�nllTally, that we wanted

their interests for a consideration." only answers to the questions asked.
We published that letter in our edition and submitted to him a proposition like
of July 17, and submitted twelve ques-

this.:

tions te Mr. Grover, requesttng him to
Take your own course,lf you do not llke the

.. one sUl'gested by us-onlll sUck to tM text.
answer them in our columns. The When you get to the end, please notify U8 io
questions are here reprinted for ready that we may publl8h the answers aU at onoe.

reference, as follows: or take counsel with you a8 to how they had
better appear.
In answer, Mr. Grover wrote us on

the 12th inst. demanding the return of
the three communications then in, un-

.

lesR we intend to publtsJl them. .. I
shall send you no more mauuscript un
til what I have written appears. Free
dom of .debate, or return of manuscript
are my only terms,"
So the manullcript was returned. Mr.

Grover inaiets on going over the whole
field of the tariff, discussing the subject
generally, and at the rate of writing
and answering thus far, he would prob
ably not be done' writing for some

months, having in the three !etters
already written answered specifically
only as to farm machinerY,furniture,
clocks and watches, and hard lumber,
which he very properly says are a.

cheap in this country as in England.
In order to avoid trouble in future as

to the identity of the letters returned,
which we are informed bV Mr. Grover
himself are in demand from other
paper!!, and will therefore be made pub
lic in due time, we had copiel of all of
them taken before they were returned.
This is a full, fair statement of the case.
We have not refused to publish answers
to the questions, but we do refuse to
publish, as answers, matter that does
not answer The questions will be an

swered. We have allthorlz,,"d another
person to do it, since Mr. GroVllr de
clined to proceed further. The answers
will appear in due time, prepared by a
farmer in Logan county, this State.

KANSAS OBOPS--1889.

Kansas Farmer Reports ror the Year· to
be Publishei the First Week in

September.
The KANSAS FARMER is now Bending

out blanks to Its specia.l correspondents
in every county in the State, requesting

the� to report the condition of crops.

new matured or maturing, and to Kive
a summary of the" crops for the year,

including wheat and oats and all other

crops already harvested, with state

ments concerning' the new crops in

western coanties, and prsparatton for

fall seeding, together with location and

That issue of the KANSAS FARl'rIER
will be as good a mirror of the State 8S

can be put on paper. We want the re

ports to be truthful so that they may KO

out. as reliable. A very lar�e edition of
the paper con�ining the reports wUl be
printed and sold at low figures to per
sons wishing to distr.lbute the papers
among friends at a distance. Single
copies 5 cents mailed to any address

rfquired, a dozen copies in on. order,
mailed to different addresses if desired.
50 cents; by the hundred copies $3. the
thouBand $30, mailed; if delivered to

express CC'mpany, $250 per 100-$25 per
1,000.

1. Wb&t are the prIces. any time tbls year past, In
London. Eng,and, and lJhlcago, 1IlInols, of the follow,
Ing nalDed al'Llcle•• each ..nd all of gnnd and like
qua.lity, viz.:' Farm wagonll, plows, cnltlvl\wrs,
tlneablng machtnes, rea.l)trs, mowers, self·hinderl,
and generally of.lI farm Implements. IncludIng axes,
shovolB, forks, rakes, etc.?
2. Wbat are the prIces In London and Cblcago of

tbe followIng articles and cla ..el of "rt,cles: Stoves.
oaUs. common window gld.88, bureau8, bedsteads,
tables. common chatrs, lumber·-pfne, oak and walnut?

S. Wb�t are tbe comparatIve prIces of tlnwdre and
furnltur. In tbe two citIes named above? Tbat Is to
say, how do tbe prIces of thes" two classos of artIcles

corl(;����;��bt:grf��lseinn:�e�o eltles named of
fonee wIre. common salt. and bItuminous COal? Wbat
Is tbe cost of transportIng a peund. a hnndred pounds.
or do ton of wire. BaIt or coa.l from London to ehlclIgo,
and wllat Is tbe prIce of bome-made salt at Huwhln.
801l, Kansas?
5. What are the prlcos, In tbe cItIes named. of

building materIals and tools. as lJrlck, lumber. gla.s.
nalls, Bcrews, locks, 111ngc8, saw!!!, fllcs, hammerli, etc.?
6. Olven any number of Kansas farmer. - say In

Shawnee county, they Bcud 50,000 or lOO,lrOO uushels
of wbeat In charge ot an agent by tile cbeapest route
to Llvcrpool, England. and tbere dlsposo ut It In tbe
open market for casb. Invest tile proceeds In farm
supplies, In�ludlng groceries, dry goods, shops, bard
ware, tinware, carpet", furniture, farm Implements
and macblnery-juot sucb tilIng. as lI.an8l\s farmers
naea and use. brInging tbem back to Topeka. and
tbere dIstrIbuting tllem. would tbe transaction be
prOfitable. and If so. bowmucb money would lJe Baved
oy It?
7. Wbat were tbe prle •.s of steel rail. In London

and Pbll ..delpbla In tbe ye.rs 1867, 1870, 875.1880, 18M5,
and m June. 1889...nd wbat I. the COSt of carryIng ..
ton of steel ralls from Pblladelphla to Cblcagu ..nd
St. LouIs?
8. Wbat were the prIceR of horses. cattle. bogs.

wbeat and c"rn In Vblc"go In 1859 and 186" ?
9 Say a farmer In .January, HHi9, or 1800, fnvested

the proceeds of the aule of an average farm harse, ox
aud bog. fifty bushel", each (Jf wbctlt, corn and oats,
100 pouudB eacb of Dutter "nd checse. and 100 dozen
egg8, In farm 8uppl1ca, inCluding a farm wagon. a
sprlnlr wagon, B reaper or mower or both, and other
farm u en811a, 8. 8tove, clottJing, Sh08S and groceries;
and say the same farmer tblrty years later sold tbe
same numbers and quantltle. of like articles at tbe
aHome place aDd tor the snme pllrJ.08e, which of the
two transactlc>ns netted the f..rmer tbe moot profit?

10. WI11.1 or,1O or ,100 worth of farm prQducts In
general-stock, gralo, frUit, vegetables, etc., In 1889
go as far In purcb... lng supplies for tbe farm and
family as a like amount did thIrty years ago?
11. flow do pre,ent prIces ana tbose of 11)59 or 1800

cumpare as to tbe followlug named artIcles In Pblla
delpbla or New York cIty, vIz.: Calico. muslin. com·
mon wool c1otll. ready-mode clothlug of C!>Lton and
wool, sboes, gla8s, tableware, cutlury and ha.rdware
In general?
12. If farmer A purchase the foHowlng named arti

cles In ChIcago Or St. Louis. vIz.: Olle farm walon,
one &prlng wagoD, one Bult·blnder, one mower, ODe
corn culilvatur, one hay turk, one alluvel, one ax, one
lftove, one table, 6De bUl'eau, one lIIet dinner or brea.k
fast dlsbe., one Bult ready·made clothing of wool for
hImself and a bolt of prints. a bult of unbleached
muslin. and two dres. patterns of gray tlannel for his
wIfe. a lJolt of red flannel for the cblhlren and one
dozon patr. Of slloes for the fallllly; and If at tbe
same time farmer B purchase .Imllar artIcle. of like
grdde and quality tn Llver�ool. England. which ot the
two farmers woul� payout the most money tn the
transRctlon ?

DEATH OF JUDGE TERRY.
Some of our older readers remember

the k·illing of Ssnator Broderick, of
California, by Judge Terry, of that
State, in a duel that grew out of politicB
some thirty years a�o. One day last
week, Terry struck Justice Field, of thu
Supreme court of the United States, in
the tace with his hand, in a station eat·
in� house in California, and was shot
dead instantly by a Deputy United
States Marshal. He had been sent to
j�il for cont�mpt of court in drawing a

knife on a Marshal who was about to
remove Terry's wife from court tor
insolent language to the c(\urt. He
(Terrv) threatened violence to Justice
Field on si�bt, and the Attorney Gen
eral of the United States directed C,di
fornia Marshals to Bite that JIJstice
FIeld be protected at all hi Z &rd�. In
obedlence to that order a Dtlputy aCCODl

panied the Judge, though against his
protest-he says he does not b Heve in
Judges traveling under armed escort.
He went into the eating house for
breakfast, and was seated. with the
Marshal at the other side of the table
opposite, when Terry came in, and see·

ing Field, at once went up behind him
and struck, when the Marshal calling
out to him to stQp, he w"s about to give
a second bl,)w when he fell dead from
the Marshal'S bullet.
'rerry was counsel for Sdrah Althea

Hill, who claimed to be the wite ot
S�nator S'laron, and after the final de
ciaion against her in court, Terry and
she were married, and it wag on·a hear
ing of a petition to compel her to sur

render an alleged marriage certificate
to Sbaron, that the contempt occurre�.
The Marshal and Judge Field were

The next week, July 24, we published
a letter from Mr. Grover replying to
our criticism of his note, together with
an editorial article whlcb he Bald was

Revenue and Proteotion.
We had an article prepared for th!1l

""eek's paper entitled
•• R�venull First.

Protection A.ftelw.&rds," in reply to
1I0me presil critlcillms, more espfllcially
in 1'8ply to a correspondent ef the Wasb
ington (KlI.s.) Republican. On account:
of prp8sure ot other matter, the article.
is laid over to next week.

Wheat in McPherson county II yield
ing twenty to forty-five bushels per acre.

.J
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A WORD' TO ALLIA:NOE FJUENDS; paid at the" ra!e agieed UPoil by �e &riD ,prOduce)o tbls company the may have In'.hil 'granary. of which he
The action of the State Alliance'on' partiel in interel,t. The protest con·' whole of thlB bUllnlsll of selling can ,be would be notHied to, hold tUl further

the matter of establishing'or adoptln'" cludea with the hope that the case wtn 'done throuch our lIystem ,of, salaried notice. Do you believe there is a slnlll,
,

!'" 1
' agents for '1.000,000 annually. farmer ,rho has intelllgfmlle aud entep

a State organ. left the subject just as it be careful y examined before anything We propose therefore by this plan to prise enough to raille 500 bushels of
was before. Tbat leavell the members is done to the injury of any person. "et nearer the consillners ,by displacing wheat that would put the percentap
frel to act as their own ideas of fltne8s' 00 per cent 01: tbese comm1dton men, of surplus on the market to demoralise

may .uuesk This is to remind our
TIlE FAR1[,ERS' FEDERATION. and then by one of the latent powers the price and ruin the sale of hiB whole

. I of this organizatlon to wipe out 00 per crop; besidES the money that will- be
all1ancefnendsthattheycanstrengthen Atanannua meeting of the stock- cent. of the' retail men. whose prollt on received on tbe sale of ltock, aud the
us and aid the eauae we are all trying to 'holders of the Farmers' Federation of one carcaas of dressed beel: is more than profits of one year's businels will enable
advance by asatstmg UI in exteJlding the MissiBBippi valley held in thiB city, we get on foot for raisin&{ it. We ex- us to start a bank as provided in th�

the circulation'of thill paper among at their office. 501 KallBBS avenue. the g:'s!8�r:g:ng���"tg�:ta��ePg�: ���r r£b:::a�r:�r o�e:o��,::= '

such members of the alliance and other followinl omears were elected: Presl- reaus or bnsineBB departments whlcb ways of managing this surplus of, over
fa,rmers as do not now receive the dent, Walter N. Allen; trustees, Smith willlJ1'eatlysimplify the practical work. production of wbeat and prevent Its

FARlI'IER. Stummel, Dakota; P. N. Gisb, arid C. inllS of the plan and remove the idea of ruining the home market; but will not

We would Impresa upon you thi.' E. Diehl, Kansas. J: P. Limeburner thll being such a hug� undertakinll., attempt further to exhau8t tbe subject�
" The heads of these departments are to much of wbich in faith should be lett'

thought: Tbat a periodical publication was appOinted secretary; O. Chacey, const.ltute an executive board' or advis. to time and experience to unfold.
'

representing well your interests and executive clerk. and J. R, Mulvane, ory council of the preSident. This eompany w1ll not go Into active

fairly advocating your principles is th. treasurer. The comDiitt� on revision Who can calculate the p08sibilltles or' operation of receiving and selling farm'
I:bid th 1 fl rth b t b i tb t thiB produce untllatock bas been taktln�d

moat effective weapon you can use in 0 y- aws ma e e r report which ve 0 e 88 ua ness men a pleges of buetness made equal to t"o-
opening the way. for yOUJ: success The was adopted. couutry can affllrd meeting once a week tenths of the $10,000,000 or commissions

.
,

.

The report of the e I tte in the interest of farmers discussing all i TKANSAS FARMER now reaches thou- s vera eomen 81 the supply and the demand, searching annu y pa d. nta will give us a

sanda of homes . in Kansas; by your
were received and adopted. After the out new markets and how beat to con- guarantee of $2 000 000 of commiBBion

a�ailtance it wtll soon reach other transaction of other business 0 Chacey trol shipments of farm products, and to b��ni'i:'sJ.h:i��y�;r'commilsion men.
thousands every one addln" that presented the followinl reBOlutions. llrevdent thed iSUPPly from o'ferreachtng that with such a concentration of bust

, ..
hi h t I ad .

the eman n tbe publio markets. We
•

much to the field of our usefulness and w e were unan mous y opted. would Boon have a marked improve- n888 in the handa of a few salaried

to th t te tIl tth WHEREAS, That by reason of aew Iy.teml ment in rt d 1 tI
.

th agents. as is proposed, that it would re
a ex n supp Y nK us WI means In business and th .. eombtnattons against us, r cea an a revo u on In e duce the expense of selling to oue-tenth

to do more and better work. Tbil IS that we are not, as an agrloultural 011011, en- present costly methods of busin88S. of the amount of eommtasion n\)w paidjoying equal privileges with the manufaotur- And instead, as now. sendinl out wheat. •

'not a party organ, it is published in the Ing and oommerolal olas.es. and from the com oats etc on 'he great public
Let us now deduct 10 per cent trom the

interest of sgrleulture Farmers not IneqU�lty of e�Ohange. have for the palt ten maria to be sold and resold and com $l!,OOO,ooo received on commlsion tor

politicians, are our �upporters' and
.

����srme��sJ>��t� ;0���eI8ed by the low prloes missions paid two or three times beror� the IIrst year's business. and we have

rrt d
WH.IIIREAB, In oonaequeaee of the depreued it reachers the millers or eonsumers $1,800,000 left In the treasury to the

en s. oondltion of the wheat market and the con- samples of wheat would be sent by cred1t of thp stockholderS. We wIll ,not

:!���g�:���le�!r�h�world's lupply of thll
farmers to tbe 'grain department and pautstehtohfigludre $w1hoat, $1100 of stock tba�

Ex·Govdmor Ora.wf()rd's Indian Fee. • Resolved, By the oharter members and graded, and by sample sold by the com-
cos e 0 er wou d be worthwttb

Goastps have been Il..ntert t i stookholderll of the Farmen' Federation that pany and "hipftAd direct from the homes his interest in the $lb.ooo 000 held In
"..

, ;'" ammg one alcOfvefitl0't,0fwheatgrower8of theMlssis· offarme�tothemlllers and buyersof trust.,butwUlleave bim to run it ont
auother recently with a bit of Washing- �l'£oit�s �� �:d����:;�� o��e�roX:::'�e�! the coltntry, and thus save to tbem the at his leisure. Sum�ient for me to say
ton news whicb they wished would 18H9, for the purpose of dlsousslng lJIealures expense of keeping buyers on the public that as a money·making schem.., aside

implicate ex·Governor Crawford in a
for relief, and to form a wheat growers' 101110- markets and the payment of atora"e

from all else, the Farm�rs' Federation
, olatlon. ... has no fqual and the opportunity Is

scheme to rob the Creek [ndlans. Were Resolved, That the apportionment of repre- The maln features'of thia proposed nresented alo'ne to farmers and mUlt
it t th t K

aentatlv8a of said oonventlon be one delegate di t thod f th di al f I
...

'

•

no a some newspapers in !lnsas from eaoh county in the respective states and
rec me 0 e spos 0 gr� n forever await tbeir action.

have used the report to inj ure the terrltorlellnoluded in the Missislippi valley. could be adopted In the selling of live
And that the primaries to appoint deletrates stock. An inspector from t.he live

KANSAi5 FARlIIER because the ex-Gov- to said convention lle held at the county seats stock depurtment could be sent out the
.

t d 't d on'Tuesday, the 1st day of Ootober 1889; and h fernor IS connec e as par owner an that we request that the proceedings of said omes of armers and f�ers, and cat- Adam Forepaugh's sbow iB coming to
PreSident of the company, we would prImaries be Immediately forwarded to thll tie and bogs iIllpected in the rattening Kansas, and wlll be in Topeka the 29th
take no notice of it. Every person who o�o��,ek�h::ta:�..... farmer in the United pendsband herdrtinSOf..cahtt��n, 'tothethPlaind8 d f thi th ill be b
i t t d ith G C f d States or territories'who has grown iOO or

an y repo g. e .......e e e- ay 0 s mon • as w seen y
s acqua new overnor raw or more bushels of wheat the past year, and partment, could be sold under a guar- advertisement in the KANSAS FARDR
and knows anything about bis habits, shall oertify the faot to the president before antee of the company and shiPped this week. And that moves us to'BaJ.
knows him to be a thorourrhly honest

the meeting or the said !:It. Louis oonventlon direct to pac.king hOUB88 dressed beef that while a circus is not to be com·
... mtloanY. be admitted as a delegate to said conven- compani- and slau"'bte'r bon ....s. andand honorable man.

""" .. ....., mended as a moral educator, it Is bot
Re8olued, That we advise the farmers of the thus save to them, too, the expense of tbe worst feature of clvUtzation. A

By way of setting the facts beforeour Northwestern tltates and territories to houJ keeping buyers on the market tbe pay· good clrcua-and there is sucb a thin"-
, their wheat olr the market until after the t f rd tc· d h' i 'U

..

readers we' give below a synopsis of a meeting of the �t. Louis oonventiOn of wheat men 0 ya age, e ., an w at s atl 18 wortb se8in't, worth all U costs to

statement filed by ex·Governor Pleasant II'rowers unless suoh prloes shall be olfered 108 more the risk of contagious diseases, see it, fo.r there is a good deal more

Porter, of the Creek Na'tion" -wI·th t'he
wHi justify a reason"ble profit over and that cattle and swine are so liable to in about it'than the CIOWDS and minettelB.
above the cost of produotlon" or II per bushel 'passin" tbrou"h public stock "ards A. show like Forepauab's is a wonderful

Atto G I f th U it d St te
far wheat. Farmers assentlnll" to this Bug-

.... J' ,.,

rney snera 0 e n e a s, gestlon are requested to send their names to The Earmers' Federation is a j lint affdlr. a great unit made up of a vuli
protesting aiainst the proposed judicial this office with statement of bushels of wheat stock company with a capital stocs: of number of separate items, BOme bad.

on hand. grade, etc.
'

, "'20 000
•

od
.

t lik tb b k'iproceedings in the case. Ex Governor Re8olved, That we ask the favor of editors ... ,000, , only $5,000,000 of which can some 10 -J us e e usy wo� nl

Porter says he And two others were
of newspaperl In the Mississippi valley to be put on the market and sold; of this world about us. It stirs the people U
publish this call. ,$5 000,000 every farmer and locai ship- nothing else does. It comes in the early

authorized delegates of the Creek In- As to the nature and object of the per will have IlD opportunity to buy at morning, strikes its tent, sbows,. and
dians for the 8ale of these lands, and Farmers' Federation the foUowing ex. 10 cents on the dollar or earn the stock leaves at night, and the next day 86f1ms

with tbe approval of the Creek council tract from the president's address show in sbipments to the company, as pro- to lack s;)mllthing-tbe ctrcus is gone.

1 d th tt t th vided in the by·laws, anj becoRle an L )oke,1 at as a tbing. to be studied
emp oye eSQ a orneys to assis em. them better than we could state them: equal stockholder and have his interest thtlre is mucb to be learned at one of
The contract with tbe attorneys was at I accept this re-election to the office in the $15 000,000 of stock beld in trust these sho ,VS. 'rhe diSCipline is p�rtect,
first approved by the Interior Depart- af president of tbe Farmers' Federat.oll for sooolr.boiders. the bueiuea3 IS done on systeroaticrult!8.
ment, but subsequently the contract with a full appreciation of its duties It is to be noticed that this company and tbe combination of parts is t·q lal

and responsibilities. I have faith in makes no ohanle in the rate of commis- to that of an army. Tbe old-fasbluut!Cl
was withdrawn and the compensation tbe cause and my heart is in the work. sions now char�ed for selling grain and cireus came in a few wagons traveIlnJ
left to the jud�ment of the Indians. We seek by tbls organization to effect live stock, but propose to malte a re- on the common higbways. Tbe modern

Governor Porter in his protest savs a business revolution that will require duction of 90 per cent. in the force of circus owns whole trains of cars aDd

that the Creek deh,;,"ates assume tbe
the most extraordinary energy and con- commission men and by retaining 10 per moves altOllether by raU. They use'

,., centration of power. cent. as salaried agents save as b.,tore from'thirty to sixty cars and employ u
responsibility for all tbat was done and We complain that by reason of new stated $9,000,000 annually. The pledge high as 8 thousand men. Tbey stop
that they also bave tbe approval of their systems aud combinations against us of consignments that farmers, feeders only at large towns and they not closer

nation, whic;h he say!!, is a regularly that we are not as an agricultural class and local shippeN are reqUIred to make than fifty miles. To purchase a show
enj ,ying equal privileges with the man- before they can purchase Itbares of stock the size of Adam Forepaugh'iI wouljl

organized local and self governmeat ulacturing and commercial classes; and is intended to centralize a large share of cost in round numbers amillion dollari,
with whicb the United States has no from the 1Ot:quality of exchange have tbe commission bU8iness and enable the and B balf million more would be need·

more to do with tban one of the States for the past ttm years been sorely op- company to defy competition to belm ed for tbe three raillway trains and the

of the Union. Tbe Creeks, he claims, pressed by the low prices of farm pro- with; besides it will SOOI.l have control winter qaarters plant, and then $4 000 a

bename alarmed at tbe introduction of
ducts. That for years we have been of thtlstock yar'ht 100111 gralu .,levators, lIay would be neoessary to defray the

... Jelling our beeves on foo� for leas than with power tu ellt.c.bllllU rUlt:S and regu· runuing expenses.
bills In Congrel!s throwln� open to set- tbe cost of production, still there has lations that would give the company a With all the wlckedneBB accompany·
tlcment a large tract of land WhICh they been no reduction in the retail price of monopoly in the oommilsion business ing these traveling SbOWlI, they furniBb

had in 1866 ceded to the United S�ates beef when cut from the block; nor can and power to control shipments and the a kind of amusement which people en-

the farm�rs of this country ralse wbeat regulation of the price of farm products joy. There is something about pbysic·
for a nominal consideration, on the at the present prices. Dallrvmple, the in the home markets. al daring whiC;b interests the beholder.
understanding t.hat none but freed men the gItat wheat grower of Dakota, has But it is asked wbat will you do with and which, probably, nobody is better

and friendly Indians should be located lost a million of dollars, and bas failed; the surplus wheat that has to be ex- for going to tbe Circus, there is some

thereon. He says that the Creeks. and the farms of tbe wbeat growing ported? We appreciate the pertinency thing to be learned even there which
states are plastered OTer with mort- of thlB question. for 1t is this surplus may serve as a guard or dagger iu the

afraid of being, cheated out of their gages. The mIllers east of the .M1BBis. which l"nountB to about one-twelfth of time to come.

rights, in 1884. employed counsel to sippi river can afford to pay a dollar a the wbeat raised in tb18 country that is,
---.._--

represent them; after a long contest busbel for wheat with fair prolits to governed by tbe Liverpool market and Nebraska venus Kl4nB88 at St, Joe
succeeded in Jtl.nuary last in securing their businel\s and without making an· as a resultant rmllS the price of tbe The Nebraska Farmer, on behalf of

advance in ti()ur. home marltet and mAkes wbeat raiSing
from Congress $2,280,675 for their rigbts it we had tbe pledges of the farmers a l08ing busin88S in this country. Otlr the farmers of that State. challenpe
in the lands. r)f tbl"tle such wheat growing States as plan is to hold this surplus and stop ex- the farmers of Kansal to a competitive
That the employment of counsel, was Kansls, that they would hold the pres- portations; and as the power to this exhibit of farm products at the' St.

M P t
.

h bent crop of wheat off tbe market for could be demonstrated this surplus Joseph Exposition which is to o.....n
necessary, r. or er says, tS sown V sixty days, we could compel the millers could not be counted in the world's September 3 and close October 5.

-

the fact that the claim was never set- to pay 90 cents per busheUor wheat aud supply against us. and as a necessary Here is an opportunity for our farmen
tIed until counsel ware employed, and force tbe price of wheat up In tbe Chi- result wheat would advance in the Ltv- to knock off that Nebraskacbip. TheN ....

by the fact that the Creek nation has call:o market to $1 per bushel. ' erpool market; but we would not send is hardly a farm in Kansas that cannot

id d b bl t th
Bllt our aim iirst is to remedy the it forward for the bulls and bears to throw a shadow over all NAbraaka. It

never una e , een a (') 0 secure e present expensive mode of marketing speculate on, but cOntract and export it is onlv a matter of will. wm you do it l'
payment of any claim, larga or small, farm products that now have to pass direct to the millers of Europe or mill It any of our snbscribers care to under.
against the United States. The United through gateways and pay tolls to ele- the wheat and export the flour. Again, take the work jOjst flU tbe fun of the
States dispuSed tbe claim of tbe Creeks vators and stock yard companies and that through the means of crop reports, thing. thtl KANSAS FARMER will asstst �

and tbe latter engaged counsel just as
enormous sums to comml.flsion men for etc., that farmers and local 8bippers in any way tbat ili8 services can be wade
going tbrough tbe mere form of sell- are required to moke to our satisfaction available. We don't want to S88 Little

any other State or individual would ing as one of the conditions of the purchase Nebraaka running about crowing ovitr'.
hav.done. When tha work was accom· Tne farmers of the Northwestern of stock in this company we would be Kansa. tailure to come to tIme. Wbo
pUshed to the entire satisfaction of the States are paying $3000,000 annually in in p:l888SSOn of the most reliable date, volunteersI'

Alevator and stock yard charges, and and could at any time tell the amount; ------

proper authorities of tbe Creek nation $10,000 000 10 commiBsions for selling. of wheat on hand, and Ii�ure the �xact Reno county fair wUl be held at
the counsel employed were honestly Hy concentration of shlpments Of percentage of surplus that each farmer Hutchinson, September 1J to :.l>.

The Modem OiroUIJ.
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Low Bates to �8t
.

Sound Pointe.
The fit. JOleph & Grand blan. and UDiOD

Pacl1lo railroadl, and Oregon Bailway & Nav

Igl.tlon Company, via Portland, form the new
.bort Une to Taooma, SeattleJ.Olympia and
Port Town88nd, Washln�ton 'xerritory, and
Viotorla, Brltisb Columbia.
Tbe tioket rate. to these points via the above

Une have jUlt been lowered to 160 ftrat olasl,
and 135 aeoond olalB, baggage checked through.
For furtber Information, 01.11 on any agent.

E. MoNEILL, General Manall'er.
W. P. ROBIN80N, Ja., G. P. & T. A.,

, St. Josepb, Mo..']

pleasure we derive from the odor of
ftowers,
Here we have reached the branch of

my subject which treats of the uses of
flowers.
The world at largewill unhesitatingly

divide the uses of flowers into two

grand divisions,medicinal and msthetic,
losing sight entirely of the th�d and

all-important use. The medicinal use

we will leave to the druggist. The ms

thetic has for ages been the theme of
the orator and the poet.
Flowers are angel's souls sown broad

cast over the earth to cheer the heNts
of men, or else unnoticed pass back to

God who gave. In seasons of joy we

court these bright-eyed messengers,
and parlor and hall are ladenwith sweet
perfume. In time of sorrow we flnd no

better comforters. Our lives are richer,
happier for their presence.
But science has no time for senti

ment. The al3thetic is brushed aside
and the real use of flowers in the econ

omy of nature is found to be the repro
luetton of plant life, the bearing of the
seed. When this is considered all other
US6S are incidental,
The final SUbdivision-the aSSOCiation
'f fiowers-is somewhat allied to the
:,e�thetic use of flowers, or rather the
use we make of flowers. Under thil
will come the poetry of flowers, the
mythology of flowers, the history of
fiowers, and kindred topics. Fancy and
fMct might be interwoven, furnishing
enough material for a dozen essays, but
1 will spare you. The botany of our
flowers is not the pastime of a day or

hour, but the recreation of a lifetime. HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS.

EatabU.hed 1863. 660 Aore,. 'Full line of
Nunel')' Stock. Forelt Seedllllgtl tor Timber Claim
and Apple Treel tor ComDlerclal Orchardl a Ipe
clalty. Larlle Premlnm tor plantlnll forest treel fa
Iprlnl of 1819. Treatlle on COlt and prollt of apple
orchard, free on applloatlon. Good lalelmen wanted.

while the corolla is composed of petals,
briiht-tlnted leaf-like partl.
To the careless obaerver the calyx

THE BOTANY OF OUR FLOWERS, and corolla constitute the flower, aim-

By Prof. Geo. E. ROBe,read before the Mls- ply because they .

are the more showy
aourt Valley Hortioulturall!!oolety, July 20, parts, bitt to the botanilt th.y are but
1889.

the dress-the Ilfe, the loulls·within.Botany, or the study of plant life, in A pretty pertanth, Ilke pretty manners
all of its departments, covers much ,and a·brilliant plumalre, catch the cas

Irfound. The general term, wbich Im- ual eye and pass for more than they are

pIles all, may be divided into the botany worth. It III only by olose observance

of the root, the botany of the stem, the in every day life that w. really discover
the true man and woman, 10 also in the

botany of the leaf, the botany of the
floral world it ill only by careful search

frait, &Dd the botany of the flower.
that we find the really ....ntial parts of

A treatment of this last department the flower-the ltamenl and pilltll.
has been assigned me. Not that I am

The stamen In the ordinary flower is
to exhaust the subject, for bundreds of

composed of a long thread-like Item,
pages of closely written manuscript called the filament, on th. apex of
would not do that, but I will hastily which balance the anther, or powder
run over the more prominent points in

bag of pollen.
the study of the flower, presenting In

The attachment and shape of theselimited space as comprehensive a view
parts nry In dl1rerent plants, as doesof this branch as possible.
also the color of 'lihe pollen, and the

Naturally it subdivides into the growth size and shape of the granulel.
or tbe flower, the shape of the ftower,

One of the moat fascinating featurellthe parts of the flower, the color, the
of microlcopio IIotan, II the study of

markings, the size, the odor, the uses,
this pollen dUlt. The yellow gatheredand the associations. A few words

about each is all I dare attempt In this on th. 18P anti thlJlb of the honey bee

paper, and beginning with the lI.rst, the pre••nt a .ultttude ef forml, and eatl'l
form peculiar to itl olals of 1lilwersIr:owth of flowers, let us pause to in-
The Ikillful botanlst with but one grainquire-How do they grow? How does
of this pollen dUlt and a magnifyinganythinl �ow ?
glass can often tell the family, class and. We bave the evidence of our pereep- characteristics of th. dower from whichttve organs that all thinlrB endowed
It came.with life increase in sizl from birth to
The flnal and. central part to our

maturity, but how it Is done perchance flower III the plltil. This usually is
we have not stopped to consider. We

found in the flower surrounded by the
may watch a leaf or flower and feel

stamens-a queen of honor surroundedreasonably sure that it is growing, yet by her courtiers.we cannot hear it grow, neither can we

Bee It grow, at least notwith our unaides Sometimes the stamens are in one

vision. set of flowers and the pistils in another;
Growth is a chemical as well as a sometimes they are even farther re

mechanical change. 'Phe mechanical moved, being relelated to separate
part Is alike in all life, whether animal trees, as In th. cue of the box elder
or veJEetable. It consists in the lIubdi- and the maple. On separate parts of

vision of cella, A typical cell is a the same plant we find them, as in the
roundish sac or drop of jelly-like sub- com, the talsel holding tile stamens
stance called protoplasm. In)hls is a and the ear and silk the pistils.
dark center calJed the nucleus, and The pistil Ihows three well marked
stili within is a denser part, the soul of divisionl- the ovary or seed sheath,
the cell, called the nucleolis. Tbe cell the ovulea or little seedlets, and the
of itself divides into two, still closely stigma. EACh of th.se parte, their
united, and these again divide, making shapes Rnd attachmentl, demand the
four, and so on increasing in gt':(.met- closest Itudy of the botanist.
rical ratio. Each ClUB of' plants h!\s Its (Own pecu-
The chemical growth is not alike In liarlties, even to the sma.ll.llt details.

plants and animals. For the plant, The study of all the different parts of
carbon is the food sought, while the one dower is not the pastime of an
atoms of oxygen are liberated. In the hour, while the study of all the parts of
animal world, the oxygen is the Ufe, all flowers is the work of ages. Tbe
while the carbon acts as a poison. One forms of the parts, the numbers of the
other point in regard to the growth of (larts, the sizes of the parts, the location
plants: The sun's rays, either direct and attachment of the parte but adds
or reflected, are necessary to carry on to the work.
this chemical change. Plants do riot But, without further deSCription, let
grow in the nilht time. It is even us tum to .the color and markings of
claimed tbat in the absence of the sun's flowers. Here we reach a barrier which
rays oxygen is absorbed and carbon science cannot surmount. Why one
liberated. For this reason they should part should be red and another blue,
be banished from all sleeping apart- �roWD on the same stem, unfolded from
ments and trom the sick room. the same bud, bathed in the raYI of the
The second subdivision of my subject same sun, and moistened by the same

-the shape of flowers .....I will hastily dew, we know not. We say it is the
pass over. Think of all the shapes you plan of the Creator andwhilewe applaud
can an!} then you have but a faint con- the plan we can but conjecture the rea
caption of the many possible shapes son why.
and forms. We have the stars, the So also do we pause at our fifth sub
ovals, the squares, the elliptical, the division, the size of flowers.. We might
round, the irregular, the elongated, and suggest with a show of lOgic no more
so on indefinitely. But the feature fallacious than much that is offered for
most worthy of note must not be over- reasons trom pulpit and press, that the
looked. No matter how many forms larger plants produce the larger flowers.
plants may assume, the general plan is But such is not true. No rule yet
always the same for the same class of formulated will apply. We might with
flowers. the same lOgic say that the prettier
My third subdivision-the parts of flowers are most prized, while every

1l0wers-will need treatment f!.t a much true lover of botanical science bas long
gre8ter length. TMktng a typical flower, since leam,d that the prettier flowers,
one perfect and complete, let us exam- the most perfect, the most delicate, on
ine the parts, and If in our further account of their diminutive form are
research we find some of these parts rarely noticed by the common eye. It
wanting, we have only to bear in mind Is the gaudy dress and bold exterior
that all flowers are not typical, and that catches the careless crowd.
with flowers as with everything else, The odor of flowers is a comparative
there are enough exceptions to prove study. What to one ia a delicate odor
the rule. to another is odorlesl. What is pleas-
T"e parts of the fiower, for conven- Ing to one pair of nostrils to another is

lence, we will divide into calyx, corolia, disagreeable. We learn to like, we
stamens and pistils. The calyx is the learn to dislike. Quite probably early
green leaf -like parts called sepals, a'Jsoctations have much to do with the

STJACOBSOlL
,FOR FARMERS.

CBClIL'. FRUIT FARM AND NURSERY
J. F. CZClL; Prop'r, North Topeka, K.aI. I'ml

and' Ornamental Treel, Vlnel, Plante aad Shrubl
pr"Cherry Treel and Small Fruita a specialty.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
on.J:'

BEST BOMB·GROWN TRBBS. ChoIce I'mlt 04
Omunental Treel of rOlaI fIUM' for theWeatvnTree
Planten. Allo belt II'ruIt and 1I'l0.er Plate••
Water-proof. Sampl81 by man, 10 cantl each: .. per
100, by exprell.

A. B. GRIBSA, Drewer :18, Lawreace, J[u

An Ohio lady was 80 frightened by a snake
that her gloBBY blaok hair turned white aa
snow. It was Boon returned to its original
oolor by Hail's Hair Renewer.

The Topeka BUBIne88 Oolleze, of Topeka,
has beoome one of the pzided educattonal
institutions of thlli cIty and is building up a
steadily Increasmg businesa atrlOtly ,UJlOn
Its merits to give eacb student a thoroul'b
and praotical business eduoatlon in a brief
course of study, �o person can alford to be
wltbout this preparatory dtsclpdne for mak-
ing a suceeas in busiulISS,

.

LitsonNnrsory andFrnitFarm
Flft,. thousand Apple Trees, { to 6 feet;

thousandsofCberry, Plum,Peach, Pear,Blaok
berrle., Bvergreen�rnamental Shrubbery,
ete. Prlcea low. _ W.8ell direct'to tile
fanner and .ave him the agent'a oommb
.Ion. Write for free prloe list.

W. H. LITeON, Jr., Nevada, Ko.

In Summer DavlI
You can roach the cool and oharmlng resorte
of tbe Northwest, in the new and elegaRt Vea
tlbuled, Family Compartment Iilleeplnll' Cara,
reeently placed in Bervloe on the Chloago,
St. Paul & KanBaB City railway. Round trip
tioket8 at reduoed rateB. Time two and one
balf hourB quicker from St. Joseph to St. Paul
and MinneapoliB than any otber line. �'or
further Informatloni addresB GEO. C. KNOOKE,
PasBenger Agent, 22 North Third street,
St. Joseph, M_e_. _

Bod Codars! Hardy CatalUls
FOREST TREE ��:8�Lffr�i�B��
and Plante, Mammoth Dewberry: Blaok Wal
nutst .1 per barrel. Lowest price8, larc.at
atooK I Write for free Prioe Lists.
Addresl GBO. C. HANFORD,
(Snccellor to lIaUey '" Hanford >,

Makanda, Jaok80D Co., m.
Every om� who haB seen the Kansas State

Agricultural College at Manhattan ilsatisfted
that It iB a real agricultural college. Its beau
tIful groundB, planted for illuBtratlon In hor
ticulture and landBcape lardeninll', witb
gardenB, orchardB, vlneyardB, and green
houBes, ItB extenBlve farm, tboroughly equip
ped with barns, stock and maohinery fer
experiments in agriculture, and its special
laboratories in chemlBtry and botany, applied
to agriculture, are conBtantmeanB of illustra
tion. Tbe studleB taught are suited to tbe
wants @f working men and women every
where, and the BhoPB, Bewing rooms and
kitchen laboratory give praotlce in ordlDary
artB of IIfe.

.....-_---
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Mount Hope Nurseries
For the Fall of 1889 and Sprlnlf of 1898,

we can attention to our IMMENSE STOCK: of
Nurlery Stock In 'all ItI branches, elpeclally of
Cherry and Pear Trees, Standard and Dwarf.
Thll II natIve stock and II worth twice that ot Balt
ern-l1'own. Whol.lale trade a specialty. Catalolae
In AX���'Gr;�'rt�W���:, i��e;g�'!,�, Kaa.

"Rallv Round the Flag, Boys I ",
The GraDd Army Reunion to be held at Mil·

waukee (August 26 to 31, inolusive,) w111, in
many respects, be ene of the most notewerth,.
of oommemoratlve events. There will be no
lack of distinguiSHed sreakers. But the mOlt
attractive features wil be the "tie tbat blndl"
men who have fouglot, Btarved and bled ter a
sacred cause, tbe reflewal of old-time assoola
tlons, tbe rehearsal ot war experiences, and
the rekindlln� upon the altar of patriotism of
undying devetioll to "one fiag and one coun
try." VeteranB and tbelr friends will be
pleased to know that from all stations on the
Chicago, Rock bland a; 1'8"lftc Rallwa,.,
on ItB main lines and branohes both e.st and
west of the Missouri riYer, the prioe of tick
etB has been placed for this oocaslon at one
fare for tbe roun<1 trip, while onildreR under
12 and over 5 yearB of al'e will be eharged onl,.
ene-halt this exourslon rate, or one-quarter
the regular rare for the round trip. '.rlokets
will be for sale at all principal statlona on tbe
Rock Island Route, August 21 to August 28,
1889. Inclusive, good for continuous .,asBale
to Milwaukee at any time betweeu tbese
date8, and good for return passaga, leaving
Milwaukee on any date between August 27
and September 5,1889, IncluBlve. Holders of
Buch tickets who desire to make 8ide excur
sions from Milwaukee to points beyond, in
any direction, can, by surrendering their re
turn coupon tickets for Hafe keepin� to the
Joint Agent at MIlwaukee, have tbem hon
ored to original Btartlng pOint wbere tioket
was puroaaBed (by proper indorBement), on
any date not lI.ter than Sevtember 30 1889.

Douglas County NurserYe
EatabU.hed in the county in 1869. For the

comlnll fan and sprlnll. we preHent a fun line of nnr
lery Itock tor the market. We bave a larlle Inrplol
of 1, :land g·year apple treel; 25,000 l·year Concord
IIr.."e �Ines-No. 1; 8,000 ot other varletlel, by the
100 or le••-Blvlro., Drucat, Amber, Catawba,Worde.n}Niagara, lvel; pleplant by the 1.000; 750,000 No 1
hodle plantl. Everytlllnil at hard·tlme prlce.� SInd
UI your lilt and let u. gl vc you ratel. Wrlt.e tor �r1ce
and variety list. WH. PLASKET a; 1!10N,

.

Lawrenoe, Kana•••

TREES, � VINES X AND
SHRUBBERY.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES
Have the largest and be8i Belcoted line of
Nur8ery stock ever olfered for sale in the
West, and we wlll Ie)) this stook
So Low that the Poorest May Have a Good

Orchard or Derry Patch.
We have BOO,OOO Apple treeB, 25.0�O' Peaoh

trees, 25,000Pear andCberry trees, 100,000 Grape
vi.!!!!!& and a)) other stock In proportion.
_ Apple root-grafts made to order.
Forest tree Beeds a speolalty.
In writing for prices give quantity wanted.
Address C. H. FINK, I,amar, Ho

THE SYRACUSE NURSERIES
OLD �!�t���:th:.:;:::. LARGEST� MOST COMPLETE #sg[J�er:f�'ja�::-
In BUDDED APPLES and STANDARD PEARS they aoklJowledge no competltlon
'llIllllty considered. Nurserymen and Dealers will consult tbl'ir own interests by II'8ttinll"
prlceso.ln this 8UBEKB STOOl{ before buying. W" Special induoement8 to buyersinl�8'quantities. SMITHS, POWELL & LAMB, Syracuse, N. x.·

.l
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POULTRY EXHIBITIONS.

KansasPoultry and Pet Stock AssocIation.WIchIta;
Kas .• Dec=mber S. 4. 5 and 6. IBBiI. HarrY SwIft. sec
hitary. Marlon. &a.;
Cowley County Poultry Asaoctatton,Wlnlleld�K"s;.

November 26. 27. 28 and 29. 1889. C. W. Farr. secre
tary.Wlnlleld. Kal.

sprlnlr, and 1000t"only sixwith the gapeS,
which was very good, as we have' had
such constant and incessant rains
through May and June. I have tried
many remedies for gapes. Turpentine
is aiways fatal; camphor water of little
use; air-slaked lime of some beneflt.
The only way that proved successful
was to take them out with a horse hair.
or course you kill a few at flrat, but
" practice makes perfect." Cold steel
is the beat and surest cure for all dl8-
eases.

I lost thirteen flne, healthy little
fellows in a very curious manner. It
was Sunday afternoon; had let the hen
(an excellent one) out for the flrst time.
and they never go far the flrst few days.
I felt very safe, but looked after them
once in the afternoon, between 12 and
3, and at 4 (feedlDg time), I found eight
of them, in a row, on a board near the
coop, dead, without a scratch or sign of
anything to show how they died. The
next day, at the same time ,and place,
the remaining fly, were just giving the
last death strugKle when I found them.
I have had no bad results from feed

ingrawfood. Unlike "Farmer'sDaugh
ter," I have no "sable help" to save me

many weary stePI, so cannot spend as

much time cooking and fusling with
food. Milk and bread, until 08e week
old, with the fried potatoes lett from
breakfast, scraps of meat. etc.; after
that they mast take what the rest let
two quarts of bran, two quartaofcoarae
meal, and one quart of mt.1dllngs, wet
with hot' water or milk, for moroiag
meal; boiled potatoes are nice too. At
dinner they get crushed corn and wheat.
with plenty of flesh, clean water to
drink. Of coarse I have lost a; great
many by hawks, crows. cats and various
accidents. As for milk, I do not think
there is anything they enjoy more; I
love to watch them drink; they can

soon drain a two-gallon pan dry, and it
increases the egg supply very materi

ally, and is cheaper tban meat. Does
" Farmer's Diiughter" ever count, her
profits? I am keeping a strict account
this year, which will end in November.

Many of the farm papers advocate
that weary, indolent. nervous women

aTe much begefited by caring for poul
try. Perhaps so, but I think a little
more housework and a nice fil)wer bed
to work in would be more beneficial and
not so wearinK, exasperating and hate
ful as a flock of all siztls and aglls of
hurrying. hungry, greedy fowls running
over and walking on all the smaller
chicks, everyone for himself, eacb try
inK to get to the feed coop first. How
like tbe human family-greedy, quarrel
some, pusbing, crowding, and knocking
each otber down to get helped first I
One might tbink they were starved, to
see them eat. I feel sometimes ,as if it
would be a pleasure to beat tbem all
into a jelly-they are so cunning, smart,
active and determined.

What an amount of patience, good
temper and work 1t takes to drive a

fiock of weaned chicks from their old
J;oosting place to the hen house, whIch
I do just as BOOn as tbe hen leaves them.
Then they are safe from all night
prowlers. Fifteen times in one evenin"
have I driven them out, and they still
came back, untn tbey were caught and
carried to roost. That I continued to
do for two weeks, and as they were

about eighty in number itwas no triding
task. Perseverance conquered at last.
I find a broom is the best thing to drive
chickens with, especially old hens. Just
before the hens leave the chicks is the
time to .. educate" them to go to roost;
tben there must be constant watching
to see that they ,do not crowd all to

"ether and smother one another these
hot nights. I have very low roosts, yet
some of the small ones cannot 11y upon
them, and they wm collect in my hens'

nests, which is not very pleasiLg or

healthful.
Tbere is plenty of work for mind and

feet in chicken-raising; it is an ever
beginning, never·ending yearly labor.
A friend of mine once remarked when

J; wa!l 110underiDg around in a deep

The :Bronza Turkev.
EDITOR KANSAS FARME:k : - Th8

Bronze.turkey stands at the head of the

species. Will when early hatched and

liberally ted produce more pounds of
fie lb than any of the other varieties.
Those who breed the Narragansett and
White Holland varieties prefer them to
the Bronze, and claim they secure more

profit from them. as thev are more

easily raised, more domestic in their
nature. and sutt the average customer
best. There may be places where t.he

Narragansett and Wbite Holland tur

keys are preferred for raising, but in
the matter of weight the pure Bronze
wlll usually prove the heaviest bird.

If good, etrong stock ie selected every
year, turkey· raising on farms and sub
urban places is a profitable Industry.
A young Brenzs gobbler running With
four or live two-year-old hens Will add a
considerable weight to each poult the
flrst year, and if thoroughbred Bronze

turkeys are raised the' difference in

weigbt is more marked, while tbe
crossed and pure offspring will be much
stronger and hardier, besides briDling
greater remuneration to the owner when
marketed. For if hatched early and

�roperly fed and cared for they wlll be

ready Cor the market at Thanksgiving.
The smaller varieties seldom come up
to the desired weilht, and do not com
mand such quick sales or 'PayinlZ prices,
for really they do not weigh mucb more

than a large Brahma, though they
sometimes suffice for a small family
dinner and satisfy the housekeeper with
the comforting cllnsolation that they
are turkey, at all events.
'l'here is a knack in raising turkeys.

though they are not difficulli'to care for
when one gets experienced in their
cultivation. Dry quarters under foot
and over head, freedom from wet and

dampnes8 day and niaht, plenty of
nutritious food until they are well

featbered out and able to chase insects.

,Since the BWLze has become amember
,of the poultry stock, half of the com·

',plaints of weakness sickness and losses

:annually Is not heard from turkey
breeders.

LEG WEAKNESS.

L'Ig weakness is orten found among
cbicks that have been raised in damp
quarters, and a chick once affiicted never
tully recovers from it. Many assert
that artllicially hatcb,ed chicks are more
subject to leg weakness than those
reared by an old hen. but in this I assert
from experience that this is without
foundation. We have hatched 800
cbicks a month, and one season did not
have but six chicks that were troubled
with leR weakness. In fact the per

centage of weak cbicks among all we
have raised have been so small as to be

hardly worth mentioning. Lice wehave

none; think of it, among somany chick
ens. It is a fact a cleaner chick cannot be
raised than those hatched artificially
and properly cared for. Artificial hatch
ing is the coming and only common

sense war of hatching chickPns.
X.Y. Z.

The Trials of Ohioken-Raising.
I have read, with much interest, the

various letters under the heading, "The
Poultry Yard," especially those signed
"A Farmer's Dclughter," and agree
with her in maoy of her practical, com
mon seose ways of feeding and caring
lor chickens of all ages. I have raised

:large and small flocks, and generally
found it a paying investment, but like
everything else, there is profit and loss,
,aloog with much hard, disagreeable
'work, coostant care, anxiety and pa
·tience, from tbe time tbe little downy
balls come from the shell until they are

:sbfely landed in market.
I hatched some 8oo little chicks thie

,

i

snow, driving up bewildered hens, that'
she would teach Mr chickens, when
young, the proper place to roost; t.hey
only needed a little driv�g and man

agement., She bas tried, it since, and as

she i8 one of your tired, nervous women,
it used her up and worried her 10 that
she was obliled to live up the care ot
them to her luter. She 100t 10 many
it ma4e her heartsick to count the dead
and dying. She did not understand the
care of them in all the many nece88ary
attentions tillY should reeei"I.-Mary
Land, in Country Gentleman.

f/lf;tnJ;ed
NEW· SUBSCRIBER'

, .
-------

A Big Premium t .

GITe. away to everybody who ,lr1l1 lend ui
only two new lubacrltiera at .1 eaab.

�Flnt-:-We w111lend Bla1I:e'. Weather T.hl.,.
PredlctiGn. to aD, ene .lIIldlq •• two De. b"
.crlbln and Ill.

'

Seoo.d-We '11'111 mall the valuable d.li7 book,
"A B C Butter-Mulua." tl ail, ene .endlua UI two
new .ub.crlben a.d 12' or,
Tblrd-We w1Illead the HMMHag""'. a .plett

dId monthl, I..dle.' heme Journal. one ye.r•. to alit
one .endlnl til Gnly two'new .ublcrlllere od 12.
The.e vatuable ,remlum Gffen .re Ipen'to eTetr

reader of tid. paper. 8eud In the lI.me...ndm_
tlon whlcll premium YGU wl.h. ,A�dfel.

B:.&.NS.A.8 FA.B.lIItEB. 00.,
Topeka, Ka_.

KBll888 Fain for 188g.
KanIa. I5tate 'alr, Topeka, I5eptember 111-21.
Audenon eaun�,. G.me". '&'UIl1.t 27·10.
Atchl.Gn DI.ulc\, Atehl.Gn, Slptember It-l'.
B ..rber eou.t,. lLlowl, OctoDer 111-17.
Bourbon cou.',. 1"0rt ICltt. October 1-4.
Brown COUllt" HI ..w..tha. 8e,tember 8-7.
Chue eounl" Cottonwood l"aU., I"ptemb.r •••.
Cherokee Cou.t, Jlre.del'l' '&'lIocl"tl••• tlIlelllbu..

Octt.ber 15-17.
Che,enne count" St. Francl•• September••
CI .., county. Cl., Center. October 1-'.
Coffo, count,. Burllnltoa, ,8eptember g-l'.
CowIe, cnnt" Wlnlleld. leptember 11-7.
Crr.wtord count,. GIrard, September "-27.
Blk count,. (C.ne, V.lle, Falr, .&.•••el.tlon). G_

note, September 11-18.

������!��. �::';.'i:�i::����:-;;.UHI.
Franll:Iln count" Ott.w•• September 8-7.
Grah.m count,. Bill CIt" lIep'.mlJerW·••
Greele, COUlt,. Borac_, September :U-2e.
B.rnJ count,. Newton, lIe,tamber 10-18.

�:�����!:��;:t".��!�:�·:Pt��:�:t'il�l"
LIncoln count" LIncoln••eptomb.r :111-27.
LaC,soe DI.trlc\, Lo.C,soe, lIe,t.mb.r :u-rr.
LIIlll count,. lbu.d Cit,. lI.pt.mll.r 1'-••
LInn count,. Pleo...eto.. l.ptembul0-1••
M..rlon cOlnt,. Warlon. OetoberH
Morrl. count" Conell GreT•• 8e,t••b.r :18-:11.
MItchell count,. Cawk.r CIt,. lept.mber :U-J7.

�:::!��a����;'iI�T:.e�::::���.r lHII.
0'''10 count'.1iurll....m•• loptemll.r It-18.
Ott.w. count,. IUnne.p.U•• Octob.r t-11.
Olbora. eouet, O.borne. I.ptember 17-:18.
Plalnfllle f.lr. rl"lavlll., 8ept.mber u-rr.
PhillIp. COUllt,. Phllllp.b.... I.p,omb.r 17-:11.
B"wlln. cou.t, • .&.twood. October 1-'.
Reno count,. Butehllllon. I.p'ember 1'7-••
Bu.h count,. LaCro••• lIeptemberll-:ao.
Saline Coullt" 1.lIna. 10Ptembor lM-27.
Sherld•• count,. BOIlo••ep&ember :M-27.
IIherm..n count" Goodl.nd. leptember 10 18.
SmIth count,. S.lth Center. 1.,temblrlt-21.
Sumner eount,. We11l�.. AUIU.t n-ao.
Woodaon count" l{1o.1I0 Fall•• AUIIl.t :11-:111.

Sp.ecial Club List.
..-A SA'YIl'{G OJ!' :15 TO 50 PER CBN'l'.

Prlee. lI1....n below are for both pa]ll!rI. tile
]tAl'S,'" "PARlOR and allY one named tn:the
follo'lflDl' U.t. Tbe FAlIMBR alone t••l a year.
Th.�KIAll"UJ(Il" e.e ,o ..r, "nd the Br..... ,

.,.',GaH'_beth .
KaMal .o.moera' (Top.k.)

' 1..,
BIDe...Br_,' Jovrnal••........................ a.tID
lV_III Gbpll<ll...... 1.110
lVuJolII KlllUaI 01'" ftmu 1.'111
l't)ultrv JrOfl'AlII.......................... IJIO

lca,. Qa,.d_ alUll'MlU-G1'0tD.,. • •• • •• •••••• 1.fIG
KalUlll 8kJU .Touf'M1 (Topek.) ...••...•••••••••• 1.1.
NIIIIOMI Hor" BruMr...... 1••
Lad • HOfM Q)mJI<smon 1••
7''' 8'_ ..aqlJllflU I.•
Na"OfICl 8e0n0m"'. .. 1."
....nMrfc_ """ JIW 1.110

SALESMEN
\\e ..II•• ,e,,_"

I
lell our peds byM!l'*'

�Ir:�.d:�r�.:.:�
, I r,. 1. our lInl. SHUIe

,....... ,•••• W....\•• per Day. Perman8o'poaldl".IM.
�."'1••• ''''n4. -lIln1r..!!!!..aQu. for wa«ea, adnrdllD't ....
IIlUTJUINJ..A.L, MANU,If'Q (JO., (J'Il.'nn.'t, 0...

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEY!
AG.NTS ea. make from .100 to .150 a

,,"k, repre.enitnl' TheConsumera'Sap
pi,. A...olatlon. No C.plt.1I No SamplOlI No
Troubl.1 WrIt. for parUculara to Tbe Con.umln.
Suppl, A••oclatlon. 115 "137 Broadwt." New Tor••

SA'c�81 N'\J:'ESt
'.

f.NT
FARRAND-& VOTEV
-:<·.Jaa�·:-
DETROIT. MICH. U.S.A

INFANTILE
Skifllc Scalp
DISEASES
:�·cured by�':J
C\lTICUF\1\
lit{,1'1\�d I �s.

FOR CLEANI5ING. PURIFYING ANn
beautifylnll' the .kin of children and in

fants and curlnll' torturillll'. dillflll'urinll'. Itch·
lng, scaly and pImply dileale. of the skin
Icalp and blood. wIth lOll of haIr. from IIlfenc, to old
age. the CUTIOU]!A RIllIlDIIl••rl Infallible.
CUTICURA. the rre ..t I!kln Cure. .nd CUTIOUIIA

SOAP. an exqul.lte SkIn Beautlller. oIternall,. and
CUTIOURA :rt"SOLVKNT. the new Blood Purlller, In·
temally. cure every form of .kln and blood d1.easel.
from pImples to Icroful".
Sold everywhere. PrIce. CuTTOUIIA. !50 cents; SOAP.

25 cents; RESOLVENT. II. Prepared by the POTTaB
DRUG AND CIIBMIOAL CO.t HOSTON, MA88.
Send for" How to Cllre SkIn Dlleales."

pr Baby's Skin and Scalp preserved and�
w- beautified by CUTICURA SO.ll'. __

t KIDNEY PAINS. Backacho andWeaknelll
cured by r.uTICURA ANTI·PAIN PLASTER,
an Instantaneou. p.ln·.ubdulnl pla.'ar. 25 ct•. S�D WHEJ{t

STRA.WBERRY PLANTS, :I'RUIT TREE!!
SMALL FRUITS. DUTCH AND CHINESJI
FLOWERING BULBS" WINTER BLOOM
ING HOUSI!: PLANTS, FA.NCY paULTRY
PEKIN DUCK!!, BnONZE TUI(KEl'S,GRB!
llAN IfARES,&o. OurannualFallcatalosue,1_.
qL SeedWheat, Plants, Poultry. &c .• will be read, l!,.
July 20. BRmples of 7 new;hardyandproductlve..,ar
latlesofWinterWheat. including the ironclad REEI
ABLE and celebrated LEHIUH No.6. wllloo ....
with oatalogue for 10c. in postage stamps. Ad�
SAMUEL ,\VILSON, Meohanlc,-vllle, Buokl
(lo., Pl.. Oatalogues free on annllcatlon.

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
CondItion Powders. "nd all Drugs. Lubrloat
Ing Oils of all kln,h S nrl4 celltR 10 stamps for
a valuable Manual H M, WA8H8UItN,Drug
gist, 823 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kaa.

ENGRAVING for Stockmen. Manufacturen and all who req41lre CUtl. A line line of Electrol of Bon..,
Cattle. Sheep. Hogl and Poultry for lale. Sond st..mp for lamples. •

We have the best and cheapelt. Send for prlcel.

Dr -W-HITTIER. .

ORIOINAL Dr.WhIttIer In EansasClty. 10 West Ninth St
OLDEST Dr. WhittIer InMI88ourl. "nd , " .',
ONLY Dr. Whlttler In Kanus CIty who baa K ..�N8AS CITY MOpracticed medIcIne over 15 yeaH. K ,.

CURES SyphlllR, SC1·ofula. Rheumatism,GoItre Eozema, eto.. caullng ulcors IIMI""
tIona. paIn In bones••welllni of Jolnn. enlarged gland •. mucous patches In meuth. lamnl

haIr. and many othcr .ymptoms. All pollon thoroulhl, aDd permanently eradIcated from �he 1,,-
by I'urely VeKetable Treatment. '

SpermatorrhoeR. Impotency. NervousDebility fltC.. relultlng from ,outhful Indl101'etl_
exeeslesln m"turedJ,ear•• and other cause .. InducIng aome a I tbe follOWlnls�Ptom8. a. dlzzlDes\ioon-{r�:.o���I::::i., ::��::��a�;!i':���en'tl�e,,����� to loclet,.. bloto e8. eml8slon8. ell: a_

URINARY, KIDNEY and BLADDl!:R trouble.. Weak B.ck. IncontInence, Gonorrhm... GI....

Strl���i$:'t�r: 2;����1tdi)ec.·W'li�¥'IhER In peraon or by letter flrat. No 'Promll.a mHO tba'
ale. IntegrIty aad experience do not JuaUf,. Medlclnea lenr, anywhere b:y:_ llIall or eIprell. lecure !I'OIII
oblerv..Uon. Con.l1ltation free and InvIted, Om..e boun. 9 to IS. 1 to 8; Sunday. 10 to 1..

No FZI UNTIJ, OURRD. from reBPonllblel'er.ons. T MD"NEW BOOK ondla.alelO me.. H. J.WHIT IER;' • .,Ir... AdcIHI..
10 W. :NlDtb ,to, H.anaa. Clt7••,..



Weather-Orop Bulletin
lCorrespondence.] Of the Kansa8 weather 8ervlce In eo,opera-

. There Is no recorded knowledge of the tlOD with the United 'States Signal Service,
origin of wheat. It Is presumed by some for the week ending Satarday, Augnst 17,
writers to be coeval with the creatlou oUhe 1889:
'world. Thou8anda:GtYears before theChri8- Precipitation.-The rain thl8 week has
tlan era some Improvements In Its culture, fallen In belts, bearing from the 8Outhw,est

d kid f I I tl toward8 the northeast. The most extensivean some no:w p, �e_o super or var e es
belt atretches from'HamlltOli to the MI880Urlhad been obtained. ·It 'was the most Impor-
river, culminating, in the west, In a fall of"tant grain cultivated In the days af the two Inches and over from Kearney to N888,Patriarch Jacob. It has descended to all and In the east In a fall of five Inches and

nations within Its range of poaslble cult1va- over, In Shawnee, Douglas and Jf,lferaoB.
A secflnd belt extends through the soutbemtlon. Amoug the Jewish nations Itwas con- tier, from Meadf! to Chautauqua, calmlnat-sldered the most valuable cereal grown, and IBg in a three-Inch fall from the central

through Its culture the valley of theNUe be- part of Sumner to the western part of Elk.
came the "'ranary of the world.' Now, as a In the northwest a third belt extends from

.. Sherman northwestward to Nebraaka.
crop of t his reacblnlP; Its heaviest fa1l1 of four Inches, In
"aluable grain Decatur. A fall of two Inches and oYer e:l-
d d t- tends from the aouthern part of Lincoln toepen s grea the northern part of Cloud A' dellcl.ncyly upon the extt'nda throujl;b Morton and Stevens. thence
va r i e t y and northeast Into Stalford, where it defiecta to
quallty of the tbe eoutneaet, to appear again In the ex

seed sown, It
treme aoutbAastern COUll ties. Hall fell In
Brown and Ford.

certainly Is Temperature andSunBhine.-'fheweath
very Imp 0 r- er bas been cool. for Auguat, with one
tant thaHarm- bot day. Exceptlnr III localities, the

alJlount of aunsblne has been normal.
ers and wheat- R.aultB.-The heaYY ralufull in Shawnell.
grower s r: e t Dou,Jali and Jelferson fiooded fieldswlthont
the best and benefitting the eroes. Tbe llr;ht rainfall In

Butler retardl fall plowloll: The fioe rainmost prod u e- ha"e materially chaDited the cOllditlonll In
tive "arletles tbe central west, In Gove and Trelts "elP;et .. -

forseed. Bome non Is again I1'OOn, mlilet and sorghum tbl\t
kin d I 0 f were supposed to bedead are growing nice!) ,

In Mltchellaome nlnety·day com hal been
wbeat will do marketed. Alonr; the Republlcan bottome
well In many potatoes that were fiooded are rottlnlr: here

threshing and haylnlt are delayed by tilesections,whUe rains. In Clarke and Meade the early cornthey would ai- Is ripe and 18 being cut and shocked. whUe
most entirely the yield of the fodder crops Is tmmense,
faU In others. In Stanton thoulth rains have wet the &all

some Illchea down. It Is too law tomateriallyWe have been atrect the growing crops. In Kearney 'Part
I

y'
C II 1 t IvAt Ing oUhe week It was too wet to plow; frolll
wheat for tile here northealt Into Ness tile II(rov,nd III

soaked. Three mllea northweet of 'Buck-,.laet twen tY lin, In For!!, the hall destroyed all growing
yoars with a cropaln a .pace one mile !quare, w.hll.
view to Im- north of Hiawatha and Brown com waa

badly damaged by It and window gla88provet h e broken. One man klllcad by lightning In
quality and Brown. T. B. JENNINGS,
pro d u c t Ive- Assistant Director SlgnlAl Corps.
ness. In that
/ time we have

'/'. brought out
/, and Intro-

V :�:'!n:v��:.
.able sorts,
among which
we mh;ht

. ( Dame the TUII-

'!'can Island,
, Red RlIssian,

Valll'Y, By·,

brld Medlttlr
ranean and

(/'1
others. A. few

.

years ago we

': obtained a

small sample
,,' of wheat that
','l-,.,' 0 r Iglnated In

� Canada. The
:'f/J. first sowing of
,�'I this sample
�'" was beyond
t, our expecta

tions, "oth in
yield and
quallty of the
grain. There-

"RELIABLE WHEAT." suit of the sec-
(Natural sized head.) 0 ndye a r' s

. sowing was truly wonderful. Although
"

sown very late and tIie fall unusually dry
, (so much so that the blades scarcely showed
before freezing weather set In), the crop the
the following year was the best we had ever
raised in our twenty years' wheat-growing.
When about ready to harveat, the yield was
estimated by competent judgeS at sixty
boshels to the acre. Owing to a late har
vel!t and unusually wet weather, we did not
succeed In getting a correct measurement of
the yield. Since then we havc bad this new
wheat tested In every State and Territory In
this country. In every Instance that has
come to our knowledge It has given the best
results and hlll(hesf satlsfactleD. So much
has been the case and owing to Its great
adaptabllity-to withstand cold and unf\\vor
able Winters, severl! freezing and thawing,
and the certainty of making a good crop In
almost any kind of Boil or cllmate, we have
called It the Reliable wheat. This wheat
grows from five to five and a half feet bllth.
Strong, 'stiff straw (but pleasant to ha�jlle),
which enables It to bear up its heavy load of
rraln. The heads are long, from six to
seven and a half Inches. compaotly filled
with hard, dark. plump grain, somewhat re
sembling the Fultz In slzs and shape. It
will well(h from slxty-foor to slxtY-IIlx
pounds a Jevel bushel. We bespeak tor It a
successful carter and think It will become
one of tlll'l most ImpOrtant and popular varl
rletles that has ever bsen grown In this
country. SAMUEl. WILSON,,

"

Mecbanles,Ule, Pa.

FOR SALE 6R TRADE-I2,l60acreranchlnTexae
at .8 per acre. GraBS the entire year. Sheep In

TexlUl tor the next 11ve yearB will beat aU otber In,
daBtrle.. To trade tor Kllnsas Improved real estate,
Lock .IIox 218, Colony. Kas:

The original
stock direct

���:"D���b���u.and;for sale by M. FICltEL.
Bolton, Kansas.

HOL8TEIl'f-FRIESIAN :BULL FOR '100.- Fine,
large, 'II'8U marked. Enocb Harpole, Ottawa; KaB.

FOR SALE-Good Iteek farm, i 6() acres, part fenced
-paetnre. 01' trade for email farm In central to

eastern Kansas. A. J. Bapp, Otlerle, Kall.

ATCHISON COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL FAIR

FOR SALE-The Imported Percheron stalllon Pal
adin No. 2175, sired by Brilliant 1271, he by Brll·

lIant 1899. Terml euy. inquire Of J. B. Quinby.
Manhattan. Kae.

FOR SALE-My entire herd of H. R. Jersey cattle.
conalstinll Of twenty head. Will sen at a bargain

or trade for real eetate. Addren 0. F. Searl, BalinI'.
Jra•. AT ATCIII80N, KANSAS,

September 9,10, 11, 12, 13 8& 14. 1889.FOR 8ALE OR TRADE-S20 acres of laRd tn West·
ern Jransa•. Well Improved. J. H. Saxer, Bazaar.

Chaee Co.• Itae. IBlO.OOO In premlums. Splendid half-mile traok.
1!2 000 In purses.Send fur speed and premium list.

FltANK ROYCJtJ. 8ecretary,
Atchison, KanNas.

THE FETTERMAN LIBRARY AND BOOK EX
chanlle. 1121 Main St .• Kanlae City. Mo. EBtab

IIsbed 1874. N. 11.-20.000 .. Seasides." ordinary edt
non, (new), half price. Sample book, with catalogue.
will be lent to any ndelr.ss for 15 cents. or eleven tor
.1. GI,.e III a trial. J. C. Fetterman.

Ber��h!��,rigs
COLLEGE � FARM.

FOR SALE-At tanners' prtces, a good young Short·
horn bull. Write for parttculars. J. B. Fergue,

Lene Elm. ,Ia •.
_

I !lAVE CASH AND 10 PER CENT. NO'rJI:S-To
Invelt In a cheap Kanoa. f..-m. M. Hasbrook,

• .: .. IDIISt., Kan... City. Kas.

1/

'1'0 l1:XCtlANGE-Clear land here for an Improved
farm In e""tom Kan.al with smsu Incumbrance.

1•• rell E. C. Clark. NOBehalanta. KaB.

F�T:�i����':���g!��ri�e�I��nM������z,�
0.. 1,0.. , and learn how to obtain good price. for your
tr.tt. '. Prtces of evaporators.7 and upwards. H. H.
MIddleton . .dollen!;, 1812 Mercier St .• KftnBaS City. Mo.

FOR SA.LE-Thlrteen head of snort-nom eOWB and
helf.r. at irade prtcea, W. A. Wood, Elmdale,ChaBe Co .•,_:K:::.a"'""-.

_

CHEAP I CHEAP II CHEAP III
A numher or choice S. C. Brown Leghorn cocka and

bens, "',Ite for prtcee, Mre.Belle L. sprout, Frank·
fort, K ....

Thrifty, perfectly healthy piI'S, of best lam-
1IIes, all ellgllole to record. None older than
four montns, Address E. M. SHELTON.

Manhattan, KanoBs.

H. QIVEN HAGlIY, FOUNT P. U'&'OBY, POBEIT UAaBY,
BEN II. U'&'OBY, TIlD8. J. BAa.y, LBWlB W. B.&.eBT.

HAGEY' BROTHERS,
Successors to

HAGEY 8& WILHELM,FARM MACI'IINERY' FOR BA.LE.-One ten-horse
power Itatlonary boiler and engine; one Cbal

lenle feed mlll; one ChaUenge Blx·holle·power; one
Belle City feed and silage cutter. A No.1, lar)!:e 8lze.
Thlllllachinery II ..Uln iood condition and wlll be
Bo!d for half what Bew and no better would cost.
J. B. Minturn. Cohvlch, Kas.

POULTRYMENI- The Jitlncl.,.s· R.�lew, Box K.
Chatham. N. Y .• a 16-page poultt'1/ lo...·nal. 25 ceBts

,.ear. Three .ample number. 10 cents.

• a

1�lo10ILI
Commission Merchants�

I' r

"

II

220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

LARGE JOINT SALE! .\.General Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.
Roferences:-Boatmen's Bank, Dunn'. Mer

cantile Agellcy, BradBtreet's Mercantile Agency.
� Full returns guaranteed Inside of .Ix

days.

THE MARKETS.

(AUGUST 17.)
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WELL-BRED HORSES TAKE NOTICE I
Wben writing to advertl8ere always mentlon the

KANSAS FARMIlB, stating when you saw their adver
tisement.

Mares,ColtsandFillies. Notice ofAppointment .
STATE OP KANSAS. t
S.AWNRB COUNTY. ,SH.
In the matter of the estate of Ann Elizabeth Ward,

late ot Sbawnee county, KanBaB.

NOTICE 10 hereby given that on the 16tb day of
August. A. D. 1.89. the undersigned wao, by the

Probate court of Shawnee county. KansaB. duly ap
pointed and quaUfied lUI administratorof theeBtate of
Ann EUzabeth � ard. late ot Shawnee county. de·
ceased. All pllrtles Interested In said eBtatewill take
notice and iovern themselves accordingly.

ELIAS SHULL, 'AdmlnlBtrator.

--,-AT--

Emporia, Kas'l Sept. 41 '89,
Write for Information to

T. E. LAMBERT,
or. W. N. D. BIRD.

Emporia, Kansaa.

TheMachine�FarmersWant

The Peterson Corn Harvester.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
U1"br Bald,"" Wantt!ld," "For Ezchangd," and small

14�I!f'I"e",,"'I' 10f' slwf'l If_, will be cha,.gdd ItoO
-"PI!f' WOf'd fo" wch (lUerllon. Inlllal6 Of'1I "um·
;". counl&llU OMWOf'd. lluh IOllh 1M Of'cUr.
.... Special. -All O1'de,.8 ,.ecdtJed 10f' 1/tIS column

It'orn ""bBC1'Ibe,.s, for a limited time, will b.
JCUpUd alone-half the abo�. ,.alll8-cash wllh 1M
orcUr. II willpa'V 'Vou I 7'r'1I1I11

I
I

) .

'I

r .

( ') -MARRy.-Large marriage paper and particulars of
our ASBoc!atlon tbat pays over ,I,UOO at marriage,mailed tree. Addre.s J. Guonels, Toledo, Oblo.

SEED WHEAT.-Flllc ...ter, tI.5O per hU8hel, Backcd; Mediterranean Hybrld,tI.50 per bUihel,sacked;RUBsian Red, es.oo pcr busbel, sacked; Rochester
Red, .5.00 per bUBbel. sacked. Terms caeb with order.
Trumbull. Reynolds & Allen, It.ansal City, Mo.

'

HOLSTEHI'-FRIEBIAN' CATTLE FOR BALE.
Regls�ered or grade cows and heltere, elngly or

In car 10tB. at prices that defy competition. QualitylIrst·cla.s. H. W. Cheney. North Topeka. K....

J. E. PETRRSON IB the Inventor of the first mllch'ne of this kind that was ovcr Introduced In KansaB.
Cut. from 200 to:lOO sbocks of corn per day. 12x12, owing to the aptnesl and Industry of theoperators. Some of the points claimed for it are. that one horse can draw It; two men operIt.te It; outs two rows of corll at one tlmo; and it does not take all you can make In a year onyour farm to buy It.
Hs cost for repairs Is unworthy of mention; It pnys for IUeif cvery t"lrty acres cut; Itleaves the field In better condition, the stubbleB boln&' short and even.
It can be operated by men and bOYR not able to cut corn the old way.It Is "oad for years of service; and you can cut ;,-gur nelghbor's corn at the usual pricel'ald per shock for cuttlnl', and in two days pay for the r,naohlne.The machine Is very Simple In Its construotion, and where Introduced Is very popular.
E. HARRINGTON, of Deloit, Ka8., Is Agent tor tbe counties ot Mitchell, Cloud. Washington.Clay. OtlIlWa. Dlckln"on. Sallou, Llncolu. NesB "nd EIIBworth.
�[e8sr •• PENWJ<�LL, LOC'KHAU'r 1£ SINK, of Eureka, lCas .• tor the countleB ot Lyon.Butler, Greenwood. l!:lk, WoodBon nnd Colfey. ,

Messrs. PJ!:NWEL), 8& RILEY, of I<;ureka, ICas., tor the !!OuntleB ot Chautauqua and CowIe,..II 1.AINE BROS., of Pratt. Kas., for tLle counLlee of Stalford, Pratt. Barbar, Comanche, KIowa,Mend, liord, Clark and Beward.
A. N. BRIGHAM, of Star, ICaM., (tormerly Piedmont). 'for the counties of Sedgwick anti Chasv.TRUMBULL, REYNOLDIII 1£ ALLUN. Kansas City. Mo., for the counties of Cherokee.Labette. Montgomery, Wlleon, NeOdtlo, Crawford. BOllrbon, Allen, LinD, Anderson, Miami, Franklin, Osage,,Jobn.oD, Douglas, Shawnee. Brown, 'Vabaullsee, Wyo.udotte. Leavenworth, .Tetrerdon, Atchison, D.,nlpban,MILrshalJ, P8Lt,aWo.tomte, MorriS, MarloD, McPherson, Harvey, IUce, Reno, Klngmno nnd Harper, ot Kanlas,and all west of Bedalla, Missouri.
...,...All persl)ns wishing to correspond or ordor machines. wHl pleale do so with the above

namtd, II-&,ents, In their rtlspeotlve territory. aad outside of said territory. address
H. MCDONALD, M'F'R., BBLLBJI'ON'l'AINB, OHIO.

i Appointed ... General Allents for Good
FARMERB Home Business.

Address Bux 1219, Elkhart, Indiana.

FOR BALE-Homesteod rellnqulshmvnt and tim·
ber clal <D. Eaet!1l sectioD. Ten acreB broken on

each. Small sod hou.e. One and a halt mile from
postomce. Tbom"s county. Kas. Price t5OO; or a
deeded quarter In Hawllns county. good Improve·
mentB. good IIlnd. tor 11,000; half 00 twa years' at 8
per cent.. E. W. Plummer, Sclo, Kas.

I

\
I

FOR l£XCHANGE-SQme land.lote and 11,0 .tock
for merchandloe. Hardware or grocerleB pre

terred. AddreBS Box H5. Ness City. Kas.

WANTED-Sbeep to keep on sharee. Fine range.
AddreBB "A." care POBtmaBter, Winona, LOian

Co., Ita•.
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$:25,000 IN PREMIUMS I TO THE WORLD!

KANSAS Unprecedented AlI"ricultural Displays. Matchless Showln&, of the Lal'gest and Best Horses, Ca ttle. Sheepaad SWine ever Preellnwd at any State Fair. M, re )Iootable Features or Acknowledged Merit than may be
seeD at a dozen ordinary State Fdlr�.

NEW, NOVEL AND INOOMPARABLE 'SPEOIAL ,ATrRAOTIONS!
An Elell1lnt Prize for the finest Baby In Kansas. A Ten-Mile Race Between Kansas and lHssourl Younlr .Ladles In a Challenlre Oonteat, Roman Stanalnl" Races. Hurdle Bacos. Charlot liaces-and many more im

portant features belnlr Begotlated for.

THE SPEED RING PROGRAMME IS REPLETEWITH INTEREST!STATE FAIR, 16,000 In Pursel. Some of the. finest Trials of lilpeed ever witnessed in the Great West are promised. Over
two hundred Trotter., Pacers and Runners coming. A Gala week for the Lovers of Sport and Pleasure.A Track Feature Every Day or the Fair. Elegant New Grand StaBd. •

REDUOED RATES ,OF FARE ON ALL THE RAILROADS!
MagllUl.cent Bandll of Music. Grand Bicycle Tournament. Grand Llvo Steck Pageant of the Prize-Win

ners on Friday. Ilachlnery In Motion. Exposition Hall a Bower of Beauty and Magnificence. All Kansas
Should,Wltnesl tllill Grandest or all Elrorts.

, .

$500 for Oounty Displays of Agricultural.Products!
$150 for Individual Displays of Agricultural Products!

$800 in Special Prizes for Dairy Oattle!
Liberal Premiums in Every Department!

g- SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST. It contains more than you can imairlne without a perusal. "For copyof Premium Lilt, free, and other information, addrels .

E. G. MOON. Secretary,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TOPEKA,

THE STRAY LISTI Notice to County Clerks I � ANGLO·KANSAN LAND INVESTMENT COlBOW TO POST A STRAY.
Ta. hIlS, FINKII AND hNALTUlS 1'0& NOT

P08TING.

By AM ACT of the Lecillature. approTed Febmary
�, 18116. leetlon I. wben the appraltied nlue of a

It.., nr Itra,l elceedl tea dollars, the Coullty Clerk
II rE!qulred, wlthl. tell d�YI afl.er receiving acertlfled
....crlptlon and appral.emen!., to forward b'l man,
Dotlce containing complete delcrlptlon of lal otra,.I,
the da, on whlcb they were taken up, I·helr apprnleed
1'&111" IoIld tbe name and restdenee of tbe taker-up, to
the &....... F....Ba, togetber with the sum of 11ft,.
eellw for each animal centalned In Bald notice
ADd Incll noUc. Bhall be publlahed In tbe F..B•••

ID tbree lacee.llvo IoBueB of the paper. It IB made Ibe
.atJ .f tbo proprletoro of the K.UUAO FABKBR to send
&be paper.p'u qfco,•• to enr, Connty Clerk III tbe
Btate, ta be kept 011 file III bl. omee for the In.p"ctlon
.f all penonl Interesred In Itray.. A penal!.y of from
eII.OO tel 150.80 II amxed to an, fallnre of a Ju.Uce of
tbe Peace. a Count,. Clerk. or tbe proprietors of Lile
pu... for a ,Iolatloll of thll law.

.rot_ ubDaII_ be tat"" .p III .., time III til.
,.ar.
t1nbroteD aalma" en 0111, b. 'all:...p betweell

&be ant da, of NOTember aDd the IIrlt da,. of April,
ncept wbea fOUld ID Ule laWilll enclolure of tile
.u:e.... '.
No ,eHou, nee,t cltlleu an. 1I0uebolde... can

.u:. a, a Itra,.
It aa IoIllmal lIaltl, to be takell .P••han come n",D

tbe proml uf an, ,,"non. and he faU. for ten da,.I,
liter bel Dotilled I .. writing of tile fact, An,. other
IIm.e. IoIld beuI.bolder rna, take 01' the same.
.b7 "enon taking np ao elt.." mOBt Immedlatel,

adYert I. til••ame b,. poBting three written notlcel
ID u ..., place. In tbe 10wnBhlp clvlng a correct d.·
•nrtptlOIl of .&ell .tra,. and be mun at, the ulne tilDe
bUur a copy of .ald ootlce &0 tile Coonty Clerk of
l!le eo.ntJ', wbo Ihall po.t tbe lam. oa a blll·bo"rd In
iiI. omee tlllrt, da,••
If .uell Itrayl. not proven ..p at the explratloll of

�� rl.=;,t� t�:::::.�':.I��� �f!".': ,,�la��';:'�?I��
tllat .ueb .t.., wu taken up on bl. premlBel, tb�t h.
•Id .ot drlTe lIot" oan.. It to be drlTen tbere. that be
Ilu MTerllled It for t.. .a,l. tbat the mark. IoIld
Itre..da lIaTe .ot been altered; allll he Ihan give a foil·
teocrlptloa of tile ••m. and Itl oalh Tllne. He shall
al80 rtn a bond te tb. lit&te of 400bl. tb. 'I'll". ot

'�::�":1ilce ot tb. Peace Iban wIthin twenty da,l

=�::)e:!'i� "'���:�da�el'a-:U��·t'l.:P��:�t�age���e!
certllled copy of tbe d••crlpIUon and nine of .ucb
It..,.
If lucb .t,ra, Ihall be 'I'Ilned at more I.ha. ten dol·

..... It Iha)1 be advert.iBed In Ule K ...".... F.lJI.lIl1ln
tbre. laQceltilve numben.
Tbe owner ot any l'fllY may. within twelve months

from Ule tim. of taking np, prn.,e I·he same h, evl·
deDce before ao, JUBtice of tb. Peace of I.he countJ.
bavtngllnt notilled tbe taker·up uf tbe lime when.
and the JUltice betore ...bom proot will be otTered.
The .tra,. Bhtlll be deltvered to the owner, on theoTfler
.t tile Jnlt.lce. and UpOB tbfi paymeat of all chMrge"
ud COIU.
It the o....n.r of a .t...., taUe to prove ownershIp

'WIthin twelve month. atter the timeottaklng. a com·
plete Utle Bball ..eat In the taker·np.
At the �nd of a ye8r after" Itraylo tnken uP. the

J."UC6 of the PeAce Ibf\lI hume 1\ Mummous t·o three
bOQSt'boldof! to appear Rud AllprntBe Hu,:b stra.y, bum·
mODI 1·0 be @er'fed by lb" taker,url; IRld ft.pprn.-tseTS, or
two of th('m "han In all r'�8pe(�tH dellcr1he Rnd t,rr!l,
"alae s"lIl d!,r ...y. and make saworD return of the lame
to tbf' .Jo'ltke.
ThtY!lhBii 11l") de·e"m1n� the CORt of keeptng. Anti

:�: �:�I�.n�� tttl��l;:;����fB::;::Zrr��ve bad, and repurt

In all ea8t" , where the tltJe ve"tft to the t&ker·UPl he
Hall P",}1 !n'e, The Connty 'fre;\8ury, deduct.lng a.ll
coota ot 'aklng liP. posl.lng anrt t"klng ",..e ot I·he
str"l. one·bH.lf of tue rem,Ltnller of tbe valse of Bucb
Itr.".
Any peronn who _hall aell or �IBpose of a II·ray. or

take tbe ••me oul, of the Stat. hefore the tll.le shall
bne ve'l.ed In him. ohall be guilty of a mlsdemMnor
and Bhall turf.lt doubl .. tho value of Buch Itrayand
be .abJect to a fine ot twent, dollara.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 7,1889.
Cowley county-So J. lI1mock, clerk.

COLT-Takea up by A. O. Anderson. 10 Sliver
Creek tp .• (P. O. Burden), July 17. 1889. one Borrel

::'e':[�;�I�: ten bands high. while stripe In f&ce; val·

Sheridan county-I. H. Prince, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by R. W. RoblnBon. 10 Parnell

tp .• AprU 8. 1889. one bay mare colt, 3 yearB old. un.
marked; valued at 840.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 14,1889,
Nes8 county-H. C. Tenny, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by W. L. Llttlepag•• 10 Eden tp.,July 14. 1889. one hay mare pony. brand on left Iboul·
der BlmHar to M with linea Bloplng BlIgbtly downward
to the right from top and bottom of letter and attacb.
Ing to top ana bottom of figure 9; valued at 115.

br��ler;.Ta'l,���;u�al�da:�.ei5.one bay mare pooy,

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
BULL-Taken up by W. C. Goldy, In SoldIer tp .•July 29, 1889. one bull, 2 yenrs old, wblte face, 110

markl or brands; valued at 815.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 21,1889,
Marlon couDty-E. S. Walton, clerk.

OOW-Taken np by Alex H"rper. of Marlon. Au.
!:;iJ.' 1889, one red cow, half circle eu rump; valued

We will regard It a perlonal favor If each. Connt,
Clerk will mall UB. at tbe lIrBt opportunIty, a com
plete IIBt of breeder. (with theIr po.tomce Bddre.Bel)
of tborougbbred horaes, cattle. swine. .heep and
poult.ry; aieo tbe name and location of ever, cream
er), and manufactory In hlB count,. Wben ...e bave
a complete lI»t we will favor you wllh the dlr.ctory
for tbe Stato. KANSAS FARMER CO-,-,

Topeka, H..I.

R�om 22. Knox Building, 114 W. Sixth St., T9peka, Kansas.

WE WANT ONE THOUSAND IMPROVED AND UNIMPOVED FARMS
in Eastern Kansas, to sell through our European offices within the com

ing six months. Our customers will pay ALL OASH. We must have
the exclusive sale for six mouths and prices must be very low.

HENRY w. ROBY....M. D�� EUROPEAN OFFlVES--LIVERPOOL AND LONDON. O. R. SMITH, Secretary.C. I!'. MEJ.'IININCilER, M. D.,

Surgeons I WE'STERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORKS118 WEST SIXTH AVEl!IUlII, TOPEKA. KANSA8.

R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.J. P. LEWIS, M. D.,
619 KANSAS AVIINUB, Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufae

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINEE AND BOILERS FOR
FARM USES, in five sizes,_viz.: Two, four, six, eight and·ten horse
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special. attention given to General Ortlle
pedto and Gyneoological Surll'ery.
OFFICB HoUJts-10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4, p. m.

TOPEKA TOPEKA

Commorcial S8cnrily CO., Invest�!����an Co.
807 Kansas Avenue, Topeka. FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY

Six to twelve months loans at current rate8. Low rates of Interest.. MOBey paid whenApproved stock sale notes bought. CoiTe-
paper. are accepted. Write fol' terms •apondence solicited. CENTRAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
LEAVENWORTH, - - KANSAS•.

LeauB all others III Kane". or the West. BUBlneBB
courBe most tborough. Short.lmnu graduates meBt
rapid. All care Is taken to make uo elegant writer
of every Itudeot. The Btuuent·. best tnt.rest ever
kept in view, and the expense of course broulitlltTery
low. Take your conr.e with us and you will never
regret your cbolce of schools. Write t.o us.

LEACH &: J>ARKER. PrlnclpRh,
LeRYCn\\'ortb. Ka1lsas.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK!�2!:VANE. WOVEN WIRE FENCE!
TOPEKA 400 to $1.00 per Rod.

Somethlnll new. Mnde of .teel wlro. galvanized.

M !I 1 I
..

1
Beot nnd ehellpeBt fence and gate. made. De·

IIC&
'1:j

UfEIC&
Icrlillive clreul"rs and oriceo free. Addres.

I= Jl,.IT8,ELM.AN BROS., Bldu:evlUe, nd.
..

INSTITUTE
TREES Root Grafts-Ev.rythln(J1 Net larger

.tock In U. S. No better. Nfl cheaper.
,PikeCo,Nuneries, Louisiana. Mo. YOUNG AND "IW'ENMIDDLE AGED �,...

Buft'erlul{ from the effeets or Yout.hrut FolHell, IacthcreU�n,
�:::�Sr8rl���8����el�'t�[II����mrn�C;(���::�,sspl���S���It)j):!��:
Plmplel on .'ace, Aveulon 10 Society, l.oss or'Ambitlon, Vnnt
nesa to Marry. DYllpep&ia, Stunled Devclo1Jn�eut,P.tns In nack,
)fllky Urine NI,bt. Lossel, Unuaturnl })raln8 und l�oMt Man
hood TOU ca'n be CURleD to 8TAY CIInKU. Rellcr Ilt once, all
cxba�'ting drains .tl'pped "·eak parl·s strengthencd aud ell

larged. Treatmcnt tested 32ycnfl and In thOlU!Iluds or calel,
Send stamp rorQuestion ListNo. l11D PLAI!'f cnvelope. Add.
..U1KS W1UTTIKR, II. D., lUi W. Ninth St., KA�RA8Cl'rY!!lo,

Make B spechllty of all Chronic and Surgical DI.
eases. We have pra�tlced medicine and ourgery bere
for lIftecn year., and during that time bave treated
Bucce.sfully bundredB of cbronlc caBeB which bad
rCBIBted the Bklll ett local phYBlclans.
WE' CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIO

DISEASES,
Remove tumore. cure cancer. wltbont the knife. core
pUe. without kolfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women Bpeedlly and BnccoI.fully treated.
We remove tape worm entire In from two to four
bourB. It you have any cbronlc or private dlBeaBe.
you will lind It to )'our IntereBt to write ns. Corre·
Bpondencl>free and confidential.
Rofer by pennlBBlon to Bank of Tapeka; John D.

Knox & Co., BankerB. Topeka; Cltlzen's Bank, North
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
Send for prlnted.1lot of queBtionB.

Da8. MOLVANE, MUNK & MOLVANE.
110 W. 6th St .• Topeka, K:u.

999 999 RTRAWIJERRY PLANTS
for a.le. Fifty acrOB, II fty varle

, ties. Low ,rlceB.- NeweBt. ear
lIeBt, late.t. Price LlBt free.

B. F. 8U1TH, lJox 6, I�."'reDce, Kana•••

w- In writing to Bdvertlsere, please mentiOJl the
Jt.ui..... F........

THE GBO. W. <JJLum Pum.mll·
ING Co., Topeka, Ku., publish
and. sell the Kansaa Statutes,
KaIl8&8 and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Proba�
Guide, K8JlBa8 Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of
Blanka, for Court and other
pnrpose�, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyanoing
Blanks, Loan Bla.nks, &0., &0.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for
CountYI Township, City and
School Districts. this i� the
oldest and most IlCliable house
in the State.

S· J. C. PEPPARD. 1220 UNION AVENUE)

SEED rollLLET A SPECIALTY.
' (One block from Union DepotJ• Red,Wh,'e, Alfalfa & AIs7keClove... KANSAS CITY' MOTlmot!'y. �Iue Grass. Orchard Grass. Re� �op, , •

______________ .. �n_l�n selt:�'!":r���..c:.:�ne Seed. Etc. �, _

GRAPELargest8tlHlkiDAmerlCI'VINES.,' NIACARA
•

and all old and new �
varieties. Extra QIIRlitV.
Warranted true. Low-

. est I'lI.tes. Introducers
.

of the nem Black G-rape

Also other SMAi,L FSeRUdiTI.Ht'f Descrip. EATONil T. S. HUBBARD GO'I FREDONIA, N.Y.tive Oatalogue Free. n 18 01' pno8s.
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D. F. RISK,WESTON,Mo. The Echo Herd.
FA.N(lY

Two hundred and Ift7
choice Sprla� PI�.
n�w read7 to .hl,. at
price. lower tbann.r.
Order now. Iolld .ecure

selection. from elth.r
lex. or pain, trl•• , or

•mloU herd•• Ilot 1011:1•.
Stock .bl'{led from

here over either the A .• T. &; S. F .• Mo. Paclla or

Bt. Loala &; San Fran.lsco R. R. AU breede.. relrl.
tared In Amerlcall 1>.-0. Record. PedllP"ee wltlleach
.ftle. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyon., Ia..

SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSBlRES
JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHIlUS Of the l't07101Duch.... alollle. HIll.ldeBelle. Charmer.

J S RISK Prop'r WESTON MO Btump7. Fa.hloe. Queen Bah7. and other falllllle. of
•• , , ,. Ine. larle••e.h;r qUlolltle•• with .uch top breedlnla.

IIrlt I.b Cbamploll. Lonl!eUaw and Bonrellll Duke.
and thenotell ;rounl.how boarPlIellLII11 1..45 at head
af herd. the propert7 of G. w. BERRY

itBerryton, liha.n•• (lo., a••

Loclot�d On til. K .• N... D. K. R .• Illn. mile••ontll
....t of Top.ka. Farm adjoin••tatlo.. ..-Wrlt.
for price. an. free catalorue. Orde.. tall:e••011' fer
.,rlnl pll' frolll .how .011'1.

. POLAND-CHINAS.
One hundred plge for

eale .ired by seven extra boars. pr""Writeor
vilit him. [InwriUnghimmention thil paper.

LAWHDALE HERD OF POLAHD-CIDN.6.S
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, HI..w..th.. , li ....

All stock recorded in
Standard Poland-Ckln ..
l'tecord One hundred
cbolce spring pIg. read7
to oblp now. from twen

ty regtstered, most aU
OIled 0011'0. bred to four
lIr.t-claBl bo..... WrHe

or come. Corres. prom�tly ans·d. Prlc.1wllloult70u.

.... -,

. ."
. .

,
... , \

"

," • I�' 'i"' II 1

w. T. DOYLE, MARYVILlj, Mo.
Breeder of choicest
Itraln. of POLAND
CHINA Swine. 150

�::v�yc!.��� (S)�����:��::
20S8 (A). Maryvllle·. Best
2821 (B). Iteeo 524 (8). ud

eoldrlult 1.t 1980 (B). and out of .011'8. aU of Illt-edire
breedlnl. Special express rates. tnepectton Invited
IoIld corre�ndence promptly anawered.

.
- ---1

1U.PLE GROVE HERD
WIll. PLU MMER,

�:.elX;f.d _"�U;�C:
'��':";��I!'!ft�:
best stralnl. 23 enetce
.ows bred to three lint
cIa.. boara lor the lea

.0,.'. trade. Younlr .tock tOrlale. and elrgsln .e...on.
FlotJl1 t=��l�-afilR:��':.�:ttlft<:'''r.f�!7.

�. ,'..;:' .J� ��<\C

"
f • of

mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Deltrloh &: 0entry, Ottawa, Ka••

Sach strains ..
Corwles. Give or

Take. Hooaler
Tom, Ducbe.l,

r!��"J�1f.����l:
aad "then repr.
.ente._ 75 pIC.
from. bo.... Or
ien booked aow

1:!:ft�:Cll��A8C*�:!:S�dence answered promptl7.

.

.. . ;.

- .

,' .... -... '

�: ;_ =: -"=�--���--
-

TB.E GOLDEN BELT BERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas

'.ill. ;.."

ilrr.:"I/tir""7f/ ,." ,"/;fI/;,j
I have a llne lot of early pigs farrowed Jan

uary and Maroh_ loan furnish very ohoice

pigs Rot akin. Pigs eired by six dilrerent
boars. Write for prioes or oall and see ItoOk..

lAlla' IEID OF PDLAND-CIINA BWlHE,
JAMES MAINS,

08k..loos.. , Jefferson Co., Ia••

Woold say that I b ..ve a line lot at pll'. of both
.nea, for 8ale••Ired b;r live dllferent boare. Thl. I.
an 010 h.rd and contaIn. an tbe r07al blood known to
tbo breed. and waa lelect.d from the dUleren' n.ted
breede.. of Oblo. II reeordad I. tile Oblo Pol..d
Cblna Record. Pig. eligIble 10_ae7 P. O. r•••r.. I
ruarantee ..fe arrival at destlnatlOl' (npr••• om••).
Can Bupply m7 (,Id cu.tomera wltb dllferent bre.lI
Ing. Bowo bred for sale. PerBonallnspeotion invited.
Notillnlr but good Itook 8ent 001.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

t:::I 'iBome, Sumner Co.. Kans....

I'Ihow :rar'j of ·Poland-ChlDa. and Larce lInc
Uah Berkshirea. I am breedinc the be.t and
leadini'_ strains including Graceful., U. 8.,
Blaok Bess, I. X. L., Corwlnl. l'Iallie., Bella
DODnas� Duches8,-Duke. and ChampIon•. Tile
beat of Dlood, with extra Ilze and individual
merit. Write or oome and .ee me. Two hun

=����r 8ale. Am ualnc thirteen extra

i'or 1't.Iri.tered Prize·wlaniRC

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refundell. Come and see or addreS8

J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huntsvill", 1landolph Co.. Mo.

IIl1l1tlo. Ian... Farmer.)

PLEASA.NT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I h.ve thlrt7 breedlnl.ows. all matured ..Imall and
ot the ver:r beat Itraln. of blood. I am allnl three
splendid Imported boa... headed by the splendid prIze·
winner· Plantal(enet 281. winner of live lI..t prizel
and lold medal at the leiUil� .how. In Canada In 1881.

�:r=����a:::e::JI :n��.�or/�e�fr:'::�:�:
Ilott.faetloll ploI'aIlteecl. .a"d forcatalo«u. and prIoe
lilt, f.... •• MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kan.a••

INGLISE BEltKSEIltES.

TIlt W.LLINGTON RIIItD oonsietl of twenty
matured brood .ow. of the bllit familiel of
home-bred and imported stook, headed by the
celebrated HOPIlFUL J011l m9, and haB no

.u-,erior in .iz. and quality nor in .traln of
Berlt8hiHblood. Allo PlI/11lOUth Rook Chic1r.ml.
Your patronace .ollcite<l. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
Look Boz 'I'II�, Wellln.-ton, KNI.

��!}£��!�R�!8���n IX"IIKS9 PREPAID. W.NB I.n
P.IZla , .. U. s ... PaREIQN eOUal-

.' TR.IS. S W!IQH5D 2(01) LIIS. c,
.

IINa fOR .,ao"IPTION" PRIOI! 0'
�

.

T..... r.t,MOlJ8 woa.a. ALSO 'OWLa.

L. B. SILVaR 00. OLllveLAND. O.

&11WI OaIanaDT .oId iTS boad toT br...Unll 'u_ III 11117,
. lie., ''11< .....__.11.. 'hla p&..."

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
I have II oholoe herd ot theae justly-oel..

brated oattlll of all agel. Also 10m. nioe
gradel, for lale at reasonable prioel. Per-
lonal in.peotion InTited. Call on or addrell

"NO.D.PBYOR
Wla••l., 0••1., (lo.,h•.

HOLSTEIN'PAR.K.

WH. A.. TRAVIS., SON, North Topek.. ,
R .... , breeden of the belt Itraln. of HOLSTBIN
FRIESIAN CATTLE. FIT. r,clBtored younl buUs
for .ale cheap on eas7 terms. trom 1 month tt> 2 years
old. and other lex wben wanted.

AUGUST 2f,

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.,
(INCOl:l.POBA.TED)

SUCCBSSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS &; CO.

OAPITAL STOCK, $.200,000_

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS J
17 YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In LIve Btoek Com-

I mfselon Bualnesa, Mal'ket H.e�l'ts regular and .rricta1, and all
KANSAS CITY. MO. �ft·iin��r��I��u:�ld�nt the business. w be turniBbed

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence always h�

member of the cempany. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

PIB.CTOB8{�:t:J'J��I!J��t;..IIA.PT.BfrEJ'A��It).���.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
J'.w.FLATO.J& lKI!1T.PRYvR.: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are b7 far the mo.t commodious and best appointed In the MI.sourl Valley. wltb ample capacIty for feed

Inl. welcblnlr and ahlP:flnlr Cattle. Hog•• Sheep. Horses and Mule8. They are planked throughout, no yardl
are better watered. an I. none 18 there a better system of drainage. The tact that blgher prIces are realized
here tban In me Ea,t I. due to the location ..t these yard. of elgbt packing uouses, wltb an aggregate dally
capaclt7 of 8.800 cattle and 27.:aJO hog8. and the regular attendance of aharp, competitive buyers for tbe pack-
Inl 'l.�f�g���x�:�b�.��I;::�I:i·I��ou�8���!actt�0��v����!����n��rIJ:��ttn�h����tf... alTordlng tbe beat

accommedatlon for .tock comIng frolll the great lP"azlng groundo of all the Weotern States and Terrltorlel,
and also for .tock destined for Eastern marketl.

The buslne•• of the ;rard8 I. done s;rstematlca1l7 find wIth the utmost promptuess, so there Is no clasblngiand .toell:men have found hOlre••nd will continue to lind. that they get all tholr stock Is worth wltb tbe leas

po.aible dela7.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
:FlU.oNI B. BHOBT. I FRANK E. SHORT., CO., M..n..ger8. I CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

Thl. compall7 hal eatabUshed In connection with the yarda an extenatve Horse and Mule Market known

81th. KANSAB CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORBE AND MULE MARKET. Have always on hand

alarra .toclI: of allirradea of Horses and Mulea. wblch are bought and oold on commtsaton or In carload lots.

In eonnectton wltb the SlilesMarket are large feed stables and pons. where all stock 11'111 receive thebe.t

of car.. Bpeclal attention given to receIvIng aad forwardIng. The facilitIes for handling tbls kInd of stock
are un.urpalled at aoy .table In thl. countrj-, Consignments are solicited wltb tbe guarantee thllt prompt
.ettlement. will be made when stock II lold.

0.11'. MORSE,
Gena..l Man8l(8r.

B. B. RICHARDSON.
Treasurer and Secretary.

R. p, CHILD,
Snperlntendent.

E. Bennett & Son,
l'he Leadina- Weltern Importerl of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON, .

CLEVELAND BAY

French Ooach Horses.

AN IlIPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by • memberef tho llrm, jUlt re

oeivell,

T.rma to Sutt Purohaeen. Send for lllu..
trated olltaloll11e. ..- Stablelln toWIL

B. BINNliITT I. SON.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES, SHmES
AND CLEVELAND BAYS.

GOOD HORSBS, LONG TIMB, LOW INTEREST, MODBI'tATB PRICBS. No other llrm

in America Belli to Btook oompanle. under the eame perfeoted system that we do, whioh
inlurea to oompanies aquare dealing, Buocosaful breeders and absolute success. Illustra.ted

oatalogue frlle.
Farm ..nd Stablel-Two milel ealt of Hichland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Champion Gold Medal Stude

250 OLHVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRES!
Of the hiche.t breedinc and most popular strains.. We carry a large stook of younl:'. vigorous
.tallion. ami mare. at all eeasone, Imported young and matured on our farmJ!. thus fully
aoollmated. and .ure breedera. Prloel low and terms easy.

1-=0 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exoeptionally low prloes. Grand
U opportunity to secure foundation

ltook a +1011' 1lll11rel. .... Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention tbis pap"r.

"GEO. E. BROWN '" 00., AtrBORA, ILL.

J:::U:POR.'rBJR.B A.ND B:N.BlBlDER.S OF

1!111�1 HILL IT��E F1BM. ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

•
GLICI a: DEVIN,

AtoWlon, Ka".a.,
Breed and have for .alQ B&.Lel alld

Bate.-topped

SHORT � HORNS.
""aterloe Klrll:IeTington. Filbert. CraIC. Prince...
G1I'J'•••• Lad7 Jane. alld otber f••hlonahle ta.llle•.
Til...aad Bat•• buU. Imp. 8th Duke of IUrk

l.nDctcnl ]!fo. �1 'I'Ulialld Waterloo Duke ot
IIhannon HUI No. 898'1'U at head ot Ilerd_
ClIolc. 70Ulllr bull. for .ale now. Corre.pondeece
ui In.pectlon of Ilerd .0Uclted••• we lIav. Jo.t wbat

70':d�::'and rri���"DEVIN, Manacer,
A.tohllon, Kanaa••

--�D--

STERLING.
4718.

!En paLLEn �ATTLE.
We havlI on hand a very

oholoe oollectlon. inolud
inc a recent Importation ot
horae•••everal of which
have won many prize. in
Bncland. wh�h U a apecial
oua.rantu 0/ their BOUndnai
and ",perioritll 0/ /orm and
a.e«oot. Our .took i. Ie- P,ur Plpw (7m.

leoted with creat care b:r G. Il. SaXTON, Auctwmer to Uie SI.w. Horle Soe�trI of IOnoland.
Prioellow, term. 868y. and horseI reoorded In reapeotlve Itud bookl and cuaranteed.

SBXTOJr, WABBBlIJ cI; OFlI'OBD, lItIaple Hill, Ran....

•••

.,

I,

I
,

)
,
I
!'.'



1889.
II

Walnut Grove, Stock Farm The
Weltern Headquartera

forBNGLIBHBHIBB
Bt.Wo....nd M.re.'
andHBRBFOBDC"
tie. Thele anlmallhave
,been .elected wIth tho.
ereatelt care by ourael'l'81
from themOltnoted Itud.
and herd., botillnEnlland
and thll country. Anyone
wlohlnl IIrlt - olul anI·
mall ahould lIve UI a call.

Terml faToraltleand prIce. low. Will trade for Iteera.

F"rm two and " half mile. nort.heut of town and
100 mllelwelt of Topeka on lIanta Fe railroad.
WrIt. for partloul ..rl to MAKIN DROB.,

Florenoe, M.rlon Co., K•• ,

MORGAN HORSES :ees���
tere for Bt"lIIonl of hlah breed1nl, and �rade For B..vlng Feed ..nd Work and Proteot-

Fllllel. D•. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, Dl. ing Hogs from DIsease.

A Granary and Automatlo Feeder Combln�x
to be ereoted In the Feed Yard. Wtll store lJ\JU

bushels of oorn; feed 150 head of hOIlS. Any
farmer oan build it.
For feeding laxative and nitrogenous food.

such all Bran, Ground Rye, Ground 011 Cake,
Shorts. ete., with Corn. Ahelled or ground, dry!and withoutwaote; also for feedlJ'lg salt at al
times, thoroughly mixed through the feed.

Warranted, when properly used, to save at
least 20 per cent. of the feed liS usually ted.
Not hy the direot saving alone. but mostly by
reason of inoreased thrIft and rapid and even
fattening. Will require ror oonstruonon about
2,000 feet of lumber amI. 3.000 shingles for
feeder of regutatfon size. Can be builtof less
oapaolty and added to at q,ny time to suit the
tarmer's needs.
The use of this feeder with a proper supply

ot nitrogenous and laxative food "'ith corn,
will in two 'woeke' time place the mast un
thrifty hogs in good condition. if not already
infectedwith cholera. It Is the greatest sare
guard against cholera, Sanitarium hogs eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or filth to consumer all work and waste prao
tloally dispensed with.
The use of shelled corn ormeal in the Ban

ltarium Is got half the trouhle it Is to feed ear
corn. Keeps the yard free from litter; glveli
all hOIlS In the yard the same chance to thrive,
all having equal access to feeder. When you
see your corn trampled In the mud and filth

you feel ltke kicking yourself. When you
witness hogs eating from the Sanitarium In a

muddy time you smile; so do the hogs. You
do not heBltate to provIde for tbe comfort of other
farm anlm..ls; why neglect tbe hog? He brtnga a
qutcker and better return for money Invested tban

any otber anImal. Protect bls bealth and feAd blm

properly and be will be more remuneratIve to you. I
fllmlah Permit wltb full Instructions about buildIng
and operatIng SanItarium on one quarter section or

less tract of land. for 110.00.
If. after thorough trIal the SanitarIum falls to gIve

aatl.factlon. tbe amount pald me for permtt wlll be

reranded, IS per propoolUon In cIrCUlar. In all case a

wben makIng application for a T,ermlt (form rlgbt)
aend name, quarter section, townsblp and range cor

rectly.
Appllcatlone must be accompanIed wltb casb or

draft. and can be mode direct by mall or tbrougb
regularly autborlzed agente. Parll.s holdIng per·
mIte are entitled to plane for both portable and regu·
latlon sIze. Permlte to first application In a town

eblp at One·half tbe regular r..te (15.00). and feeder

to be built wltbln sixty day •.
.... Terrl10ry not for sRlc. but farm rl!lhts will be

held so as to be wltbln tbe reach at 811. Send forclr

culare, gIvIng full desorlptlon Rnd plan of operation.
E. lItI. CRUlltllltlER,

Patentee and Owner,
BELLEVILLE, KAB.

FRUIT ��::.:
EVAPOHATOR for Cook Stove. N..... novel, perfect.

THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

���SIITH'S PATEBT
Self-AdJu.t1.nc I!IwinS

Bt..nohioa.
T� bo,' cam, ,tIulml"D

I,,�o,,'od. Thou,and.lnu...
Takon .11,.., prill ", ••�'n

Sial. ral,.,. OI,.C'ula,., fr",
>..........".......� Addre..

��
WllaerMmfactuooCo.

1,.;:,.....1l!!!==== = MGnro., MichIC.n.

.1'
I

I
WELLS' MACHINE

WORKS �.
FOSTORll, OHIO

Want every person who Is
interested In boring Cor

Water, 011, Ga. or
Minerals to .write for

, theIr New II.
; IUSlrated Catalogue oC WeU
MakingMachine�Tools
Mailed Fn.:IiI::EI.

WIND-MillS
Good lubatantlal WInd MiliaONLY $25r;,1:telnl!o�t�:��gf:;.::'i!':!: ....__

1010 THOUSANDB IN USE. 1"0r clrCnl"rB and
teltlm.Dlals addreal PEABODY M'F'G CO.,
Establl.bed In 1889. Pe.body. K.ns....

LION X WIND X MILL
--AND--

Self-Watering Hog Trough
'.
I This Is, without doubt, the best automatlo

water trough on the market. It is easy to

attach. self-rell'ulatlnll. always In order, and
in8ures YGur stook a constant supply of cold
water.
Where 1 have no al'onts. tor the next thirty

daYI. tt> Introduce my aelf'waterlng Iroulb. I make

tbe followlnr orrer: I will lend the trou�b. all cnm·

plete, wICh dlrectlonl ho... to attacb, on receIpt of 84.
Send money by noatotllee ord.r or rCllstered letter.

Don't mI... thl. offer. Write name "nd addrell

¥��I��s�.t.J3�et:awanted In(J�Y:l��i':a: WrIte

Burr Oak, K.n••••

Wbat wou�
you tblnk of 'a
man alklnll' you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
bInder? You
would probably
thInk hIm a fOOl.
Tblnk the lOme
wbea ho aakl you
to buy a wooden
wInd mill. when
you can bllY tbe
KIRKWOOD
&teel mill for the
aame money. Tbe
reasonl It II tbe
beatarc-Bec8ule
It II tbe mOlt duro
able, tbe ralna de

. not swell It. tbe
.un cannot shrInk It. and the wInd cannot sbake

.

the
winge out. Send for prices and catalogue.
KIRKWOOD:MANUFA(JTURING CO., OJ

Arkans.s City, K..n8a8.

r,
1

\,
"

i
I The Perkins Windmilll

),
I
,
llo'

. ,I
It hu been In c"natant uae for

nIneteen years, wltb " record
equaled by none for almpllclty.
durability "nd power. Made Of
tbe beatmaterl"l and by akllled
workmen. We manuf"cture
both Pumplnl and Geared Mill.
"nd c"rry" full line of WIndmill

clrcal"r and price.. �uJ'J'i!;:' Send for catalogue.

PE_XINS WDmllttILL &; AX CO.
MIBHAWA.KA, IND.

Hog Sanitarium

An A.tomatic or Self - Re&'1llatinc Stock
Waterer.

Can be attached to barrel, tank or po'nd. ][e....oa
hand a conltant and regular aupply of w"ter. 0.8
tank or trongb ..apeclally for hOI.. For detailed de

scrIption send forcIrcular. Correspondencea.lIclted.
A,enta wanted. Territory for s ..le.

lIIanufaotured by PERRY &I HA.:rr.T,
P. O. Box a81. AbDene, Ita.....

OONSIGN YOUR- OATTLlII, HOaS .. SH:BJmp TO

Larimer. Smith! Bridgeford•.

LIVE STOOK OOlDlISSION MEROHANTS,
. K.n.a. City Btoek Y.rcb, Kan.as (Jlty, Ita......

....Hlgh••t market ,rlcel realized and utllfactloll rnaranteed. 'Market report. fnml.hed free to IhfJ·

pen and fecdera. Correlpondence ,ollclled. Ref.re.nft,-Tbe NaMon,,1 B"nk of Cnmmerr.e. KAn.,," OIty.

-l?A.TENTS-
Obtal.ed In the UnIted Statel, Cana� ... and all foreIgn countrlea. Ollleial Gazette of the Patent Olllce re

ceIved we�:r. and all Patent L""," on band and free for consultatIon to cllenta. The largeBt and beat ...

lected Patent Llh"",. � e.,t Of 1', ""Ington. D. C .• embraclnll' a complete lht of all p"tente Ioaued from Ule

organIzation of the olllce. 1790, to the preaent tIme.

Rl\)eoted C..se!! Aupe..ls, Re-lssue8. C ..veat., Assignment., Forfeited CaBe., De....
P.tent., ·J.·rade Marks, Labels, (Jopyrlghts, Interfence.

and Infringement.

attended to with Iklll and IIdellty. by JAMES G. YOUNG,
ATTOllaY AT LAW', NOTAIlY PtmLIO. SOLIorToll 0)1' PAT.NT., and UNITED STATIIS CLAIK A01llfT,

Olllce, Booma 62, 6S and 64 Hall BuildIng. 9tb andWalnut Streeu,

'l.·elephon.1829,
.

Kansas Oity, Mo.

IT OAN BE' DONEI

Butter and Cheese Factories
BnUt, fnrnlBhed, equipped and put in operation on easy terms in any town

in the United State. by Cl.vlnC

Da-vis & Rankin
Sixty days' notloe. Work completed and in operation before a dollar is asked. Exper

ienoed men furnished wltb each faotory to operate all maohlnery.

OVER. a,ooo NOVV :IN OPER.AT:ION.

Cost of oomplete faotorles range from 82,000 to 88,000, aooording to the style of build

Ing and grade of maohlnery. Controllers of new patentmaohineries. Als0.1..Qld style. at a .

very low prloe. ,

240 to 2�4. WEST. LAKE �T., CH..I.CAGO, ILL.

fAMAN
INACQUAINTEO WITH THE QEOGRAPHV OF THE COUNTRY WILL

OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THla MAP OF ntIf

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS

Searles Bros. Wind Mill and Pumn Go
780 Commercial St., Atchison, Kas.

Wbol.sale Dealers In Monitor Swlvel-Gearoll
Rnd Pumping WINDMILLS anti. DAKER

PUMPS. Plpell, 1:allks and 'V..ter Flzture••
Ag8nt�_w."_n_�"d_. _

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH Chica[o,RoctIsland &PacificRII
Includlng LInes East anelWest of the lIIUMouri

River. TheDirect Route to and from CHICAGO.

lWCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT, DES 1II0�

COUNCIL BLUFFS, WATEBTOWN. 8IOVX

FALLS. :MINNEAl:'OLIS, ST. PAUL. ST. Ja.
EPB.ATCEaSON.LEAVE�ORTB,�

CITY, TOPEKA. DENVER.
COLORADOSP'l'I'H

and PUEBLO. Free Reclining Chair C.... to ....

from CHICAGO. CALDWELL. HUTCHIl!r8OJI

and DODGE CITY. and Pola.ce Sleeplnir C..... be

tweenCHICAGO.WICBITAandHUTCBIlIJIJ9B'.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIN.
of Through Coachel, Sleepers. Free BecI1liaIUt

Chair Cars and (East of 1110. River) DinInc o.n

daUybetween CEaCAGO. DESlIIOINEB.��
OIL BLUFFS and OllrlAHA. with FREE-

Ing Chair Car to NORTB PLATTE (Neb.).....

between CHICAGO and DENVER, COLOB.AJ)Q

SPRINGS and PUEBLO. via at. Joseph. or :s..

eas City and Topeka.. Splendld_DInlnIr Botille

west of St. Joseph and
Kansas City. ExCUftl�

daUy with Choice of Routes to and from_

Lake' PorUand, Los Anlreles and San�

The Direct Line to and from Pike's Peak.�
tou Garden of the Goda, the SanitariUJDII. -

sceiuc Grandeurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.

Solid Express Trains daUy between ChlC880 and

1IIlnneapolis and at. Paul.
with THROlJGH ...

cllnlng Chair Cars (FREE) to and from tho.

pointe and KansasCity. Through ChairCar aDd

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and 81_

Falla via Rock leland. The Favorite LIn�_,!
Watertown. Sioux Falls, the

SummerReaorllo-

BuntinII' and Fishing Grounds of theNorth.......

The ShortLine via Seneca andKankakee oIIIIn

facilities to travel to and from Indlanapou... QIa.

ct.nna.tl and other Bouthern points. .

ForTicketa, lIIaps, Folders, or
desired�

tlon. apply at anyCilupon
Ticket 01l1ee. o..�

E. ST"JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIA••
Gen'llllaDager. Gen'l 'l'kt. &P....�

CHICAGO. ILL-

--A'l.'--

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. F. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

F. A. LEWIS,
City Ticket Agent,

62Ii Kansa. Avenue

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfa.st, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin pasBage 135 to 850. according to location
of stateroom. Exourllon t6Ii to 190.

Steerage to and fr01ll Europe at Lowest
Rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO .. Gen�r"l A,entl.
58 Broadway. New York,

JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'l Weatem Agellt. 164 Randolph
St., Chleag�OWLEY BROS .• Alfellt. at Topeka.

CIDER PRESSES

A new and aure metbod for the relief and cure of

rupture. Every cue guaranteed. Recommended by
leadIngpbyslclans and bundredl of patlentl

from all

��t�t:r����.�I�n �a�r:n"tufle';!.o:d�o ""�!n���t'::'bl���ci
��'i.'!,�,\b���� f�;a-:�::.at*�c�p:�:Cl'o��':,'�rn�� CT!:
drance. Selld 10 centl In Itampi for 96·page pamphlet
on Ruptnre and Itl Treatment. wltb nll..ero... Bta�e·

mente from pbyalclanl and patlentl.
DR. -D. L. IilNBDIKER.

511 CommercIal St .• EmporIa, lia••

Send for Catalollue to C. H. l'iT.F.WART..
121 'V. Washlnjtton St., Chicago, Ill.

[Mention KANSAS FAIUIICR.)

-CANGER!- FREE READING I
If you are delilrouli of recelvlnll' papers.

oat

aloll'ue•• lamplell, eto., send 10 oen'lI to have

your name insert�d In our Allenti' Olreotory,
wblch 1I'0es to publishers al\ over tb('l U.

8.

Addrel. R. li:' BLLIOTT. Dawllonville. Ga.

....In wrltlna to adTertllera, pleue mentIon tbe

KAlI'UI FAIIJlD.

The only InRtlf.utlon In tbe world where Cancera
and Malignant 1'umors Bre perm.nently removed
wIthout ualng knIfe, ligature or.c,ustlcs, and In all
caseB a permaneut Cllr� Is Guaranteed. Consultation
free. Call or address
KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO.,

1'430 Grlllld Ave .. KlUlsD.l CIty. Mo.



BRE'·ED·E·R'SJ nl:'RE'CTO,.,RY·. _.\ p.�..;••:. ,"":",.. ,�,.,rm..".i,·,��:·�,\�:.��":;::·��I)��·'i��GHP·��·�WmD'·'::'W£..ST.'l· ."
U

,., HtJruAN'D STOOK�FA.BiI: BEBD',OF TBO:a.."�",�.:r:-�Q�, ',' .="t " '" .
.

.

,

4' bUlhbred PolaDd·Chlna liop,'Contalu ailmalll of' '

.' ',!'. .

j QIrdI. qf /t1Ur """ (W' '"', tDUl IN MHrNd· CIt "" the,mOlt �oted bl9Qd tliat:O.hlo, IJrdlaqa and. Illlnl!\! '3- .

�'I''lUrES T'D"U B'IGGEST SHOW' eN EARTH'......... BWtICIDf'!J:.toi'.,JUIJ jHt" 11_, Ql'1UII ftW lIZ conttllilL' Stock oJ boLh .exe•.f"r'.!'le lired by Blac.. A.'.� �.I:oI,
. • �'.', •......; tcICA CI<I<ICUonGI IIM,"'" jHt" 11_•.ACOJ>II Tom No. 81l1U), and Gev. Hill. lull8Otlon of b�rdand .

. .
" "

,;'''
'

'tDUl IN ,.,., 10 IAI aclNrUHr'cIIIrffig IAI corre.pondeuce IOlIclted. !'. O,'V!JUIell, MUlCo�1
" 1;400Men 'an4 Hor.esl- 3 Gre,t Hallway Trains I .200 Bavl(gesl 1.000 Wild Beaats.! AoresIt

,.".,.
" IAI card. .: i AtcI!lIOJI: Co., Ku'·. .. ,,' ,

.
,< "

and AOree of Oloud-Towering C&nval! Bt:atlnl{ Oapaol�y for an Enttlll Cobnt, I Tremendous_zAl·-0,. '..
..,---

" . Outpounll of the Publlo Everr:1Vhilrel All Lines of Travel l"rowdedl" Soh'Oola D!8mi.s�d!V:ABAB' ...BOYS, Maloelllll,Nebruy, breeden � Store. Olo�d! 1II111s Shut Down I
.

AlIllualness Suapended! A General Holiday Ev,erywhere!HOR8�. ';;»1-
JD. pm:e E�,DX Swine. ,', 81% Mmioil::.Dollara Invest!ldl Dally.Expenses a Fortune L .

JOHN.Bu'Cd. 'brilei1er of POJalid'China S"tDe; h'· .:"
. ,

NOBRIS' '" CLARK. Of·M�deu and LaM�.Il ...DI... -StocII: of all aaea for ole. YouDi pll. ready to ' ....: '-A-MUSEMENT COMBINA
-

a1'llsolBgwclOioSouttlieli'entlrutudoflDiport8d �iPMaJ.lI� Ple..NltVlewFarm, Miltonvale. x.u. THE, MOST MAGNIFICENT' AND STl:JPENDOUS-
, ".:r.. .-OWd8ldal•. and Shli'e ,hoi.e. - nlnety·two -iiead-at

..

TlON THE' WORLD HAS EVER SEEN I
.

,'bolto. price.. Send.for catalOtrlle. ,

-

.':.,,�
,

. K"iA:w VALLEY HERD POL�Aa,-Tat·. '.; .

.

-

.

• .

.' .

Sample at head. .All breeden lIDe individual••

pBOflPBCT hiul.":'H. 'W. KeAtee, TO��' Alao fancy poUltry. 1Da�tlon lIl't'1t�4. CorrUJ!:' -
'

'''."

TRY!......mr.!l".a1!Jo.�:V"��r��"'D�.BO" 'deu�,promptlyaua,.·d., .F.�atmau.Bon't'11Ie, "

A HOLIDAY FOR. TOWl,i -AND 'OOU�: .e-

LONGVIEW HERD OF POLA1m-<lB'INAS. Pip ,

•
• IV D. oovilLL, 'WelliDKtOll. K.....breeder of Bell.. of either 18][ for ...Ie .t all .euab.. .All breeden

WILL' EXHIBIT IN A.LL ITS VA:ST ENTIRETY A.T.111.. &ered Peroberon.. Accllmatjld auIm�aIl�. rftCOrdll'l. Oone.dondence�PtlJ�ered. 'Wal-. ", . ,',

=.s,:a�rtl���If�:i:i.�i=��;�� T.e"'p'eka.Ibursday,"-A,ugust 2,
"

'9.•VATTi:.JC. ' . DotlllnF. 'bnt llnt!clUl .tool!:. Onr 100 pip f.r thll
..

•===================== .eaooa. trade., Write'me and mentloD.W. paper. "

� AT 'l'Hm'J'BBNTH AlQ). HARRISON .S'1'�E'l'Ii.
AFTERNOON AND EVENING, �T 2 AND 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

VALLBY GROVJ: HERD OF SHORT -,BOBNS.Por we choice YOUBI bull. and helfen'at re'aoou·able price.. The e"tr. line OrulcDhaak bUll Earl
of GIOiter 741128 h.... tlie herd. Call on or addrell

1880. 1889.TIIoII •.P. B.b.t, Dover. K... .

MRS. EMMA lIROSmS. Topn�. K�NIA•. YardljL. .A. KNAPP, � 8HORT
- HORN VATTLE e.tabll.lled In 1880. Four mUea lOuthweat of city.

BREEDER, .

,
..nd BU1"F 'COCIIIN POULT.IlY Breeder .nd .hlpper of hllheot cl... f..nC)' poult.,.

FOB SALE Eaa-Lllht lIrahm.. 18 per 18. 15 �er 21; SI1't'8r Wy·_Do_'t'D,__IU.!I__U_B_._� ._.___ andotte, t2.110 per 18.15 per 25;· Pe lu duck, 11·110 per
J"'BY- CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Janey Catue, of noted 18.18 per 26; II. Bronse tur,ey, 18 per t. Breeden

butter famlllea. Family cow. and J'o��JI; '01 ant 01... lu pvery re.,ect.
eWlvl8l<forole. lendfOl'catalOl1le.C'W.� S C. BBOWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSlv.BLY-AtQoIiaeII GroTe, K...

• Evei'Feea l"rIlIt Farm. Whoever purch..e. a,

Httlnl of eaa or a fOWl. receln. a lood poultryT K. K.ABCY .. S01(. Wakaru... Ku .• h ....e forwe monthly for a year. Eaa 11.110 per •• ttIDlfrom prize·• BI8latered yearllnl Short-homBull. andHelten. wlunlnl bird.. .cor"d Into the 10'. by I. K. Felch.::=:td ::� 'of 101 head. Carload 10to a .peclalty.· ,Jba' Belle L. Sproul. Fran1ltirt, V.nhall Co .• It...

EARLY DAwN HEBEFO'ftD HERD.-Apply to EUBBKA POULTRY T.ABDS.-L. E.PIl<ley, Em·
owner, Gee-e Fowleiir K.n". Olt:r., .r. to fore.

.

P9ria, Ku., breeder ofWyu40tteo. B.B.B.·Gamel,•• .... P. BOCII:a. 11. andW. LeahOl'Dl. BuftCochln. andPeII:b...... G_. I. Moyer. M.ple Ill. Ku.
DIlCD. BIP and blrcla In .8a!IOn. Write for wllat

· 'w B. GOULD, lrUBlHALL Mo. breeder of n.r· rou w&l1:::t.'- --'-
_

·

• oulhbred and Grad. BOI.te!n-11'rIeoian Cattle.•piBAIBIB LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Oolitlt.ln theCalumet IIl5§ 11. H. B .• head. hei'd-a olloloe, butter-
. .beot Itraln. of Gelden Pollob. Brown Lelbom.. 2 OOLOSSAL OIROUS,.bred Netherland bull. Stock for ••Ie. 1.1Iht Brabm... Plymout,h Boeke-two y.rd.. BronzeTurkey.; Toulon.e Geele and Pell:1o DucD. Eaa InUTK. BROWN. L�WBIIN� K£I" breeder of Hol- leaoou. AIIO proprietor GoLD DU.T HIIBD OP Po" .teln·11'rIe..I.B and Jerley C.ttl. of noted faml· L�lm-(hii:lr� Hoa •• ,J. K. McKee, W�11Iuston, K...II... Correapondenee 1011cited.

. ,

b I I bl I I d'IE E. ]!'LORA. Wejllilatcu. ;It... breeder and,.hlp- And eaut fu rds, ,no u ngnB. W. H. I!I. CUNDIFJI'. Pl_t Bill, 'Ko;; pro-, • per. of pure·bred poUitry-PUtridle Cochln..

30 Ell. h 1;'
J.I prtetorof .Altaham Herd and breeder of t..hlon· Plymonth Boek•• S.lnlle-oomb Brown and White T"ftl'lIe� e'p �':n. II1I::::I
1Ib1. Short·hora. Strallht Bole of Iharcio bnll athead Lelhorne. Bose·comb Brown Lelhorn .. Wyandotte..

-

� . �, �.
.fIIl herd. FIDe .how bulla and other itock for we. .; Llgbt Br.hm... Buft Oochln.. Lanpbanl. Eaa II

P.8r 18, t2 per 80. Pekin duok ..nd Honlkool leell
1OAKWOOD HERD OF SBORT-llORN CATTL'R-" 8111110 cento eaoh. Bronze turkey eaa 15 eentaeach. Lions, Tigers, Hlppopotamn" Glraft'el, Sea Llona, Po ar Hears, Eto.,AlIrecorded. Cholce·bred animal. foraale. PrIce. Stock next .utumn.

_ .Allin grand combination wltb tho renowned, romantic. reall.tlc WILD WEST EXHlB1TION. with all II",:L�.�:� ��I.·EI���1 f:� �Q�l:.t�.4522: pLYMOUTH ROCK KGGS:"OUe dOlI.r per thlr thrilling aod remorkable featureo-llIustratlve of clvlllzatlon's marcll across tile plaln.-and 8upplemeoled, teen. PIli"""'''' Roell: coeUre". two dollar. e",<h. with the lensatloul frootier spect..cle,C· E. DAVIS. WBLLINSTON. SUKNKB Co ... K.:we'.... MarkS. Sall.b!!ry.lndependence, Mo. .

C ..... ..:::t+er'..:::t ..... _: t!:2..:::t+ � 11
• breeder of A. J. C C. J'llB811V8 from the greatelt

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS _ C. E. Muten, '-L� III � .&....tI�� III �a.. y.r::.re���\'�I���e�..r�:�I\e:iu���laC��!:�!��;'lI:':i� . Prop·r.lrvlng Park. Ill., breeder of the leadlllII
Or, the Dattle of the Little Dig Horn.varletle. of PoultU'. .Al.o Ferreta. Ra'llblt.. Plg80ua.l.AD-BB... reKlatered mareB and honea. Correlpond- and Pete. Wblte Lelhorn •• White Wyandotte••ud -00 ,...__ ._.. T...,. 'T'._.. _"'0"'''--- -r..._ T_

ence;lOlIcltea. MentlonIrANB�.FUJOII.
White-Face BlackSpauish aepeclalty. "BItee"lor" _ __� � .&:.1 _� ....,_ ....., � _IImy motto-Ul<I �WI/ ..., y n9M 100 good. Eaa la
.eaoon n Send for clrcul ..r. glvlDi full deocriptlon.

JOHN P. JIAL�"

BOLSTEIJ· FRIESW CAmE. POULTBY.

MAYBS " COXE, 'Peabo-dy.K.B .• breedenof pure·
bred HIIBIII'08D c.ttle. Horace Wllto.·<i'l88).=d:���It::..f:I��:: a\i��::�m�e:d .::nl

· U· E. MOO� Cameron, Mo.. bre.,der of8ure-bredJD.. BOLSTJ!;IN-F.lUBSIAN OATTL!: NLY.
• The h01Be of Gerben 4th. who h.. a butter record of
UlIrty·�wo POUB� In .even day•.

VB. HOWRY, Bo" 198, Topek.. x:au.... bree4erof
• ThoroDlhbred Pol.nd·ChI.... and Enlll.h Berk,

.hlre •..,Ine. Stock for .ale. AlIIo fanoy poUltry
ellP; 11.21 for 18; t2 fer•• '

POLAND-()HINA SWINB- Fro.. No. 1 breedlDa
atock. .All .tock recorded or eligible te recon[

Peroonalln.pectlen .aUclted. Cone.pondence prompt
Il·an.wered. Satlofactlon ..,_teed. Benry H.
Miller. Bos.'t'IIle. Ku.

QBO.II(, ULLAM " SON. Richland, Shawn•• Co.•
K.u.. breeden of G.lIoway Cattle od Bamble·

kIIIlau and M'orl..n Horee•• ..
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City.

Me .• breed. beot .traln. of Poland·
Chi.... pl,,; aI.o Lanphu fowl•.
W�te for prIce. of pl,. aDd ellP,TBOS. J. BIGGINS, Council Grove, K.... breeder

..ciy:eft:r..:��'i.d.:;-���8:;��84C.!:tcyc:u.:.::��lor we .t reaooo.bl. price.. Ootre.pondeuce and
IUpection IOlIolted, ' PEDIGREBD POLAND-CHINAS - At price. that

. will .eIl them. Well·I....ed with Corwin 1l100d
and otherpopUlaratraInI. KarlollBro...... NortonT111e,
K...ABE BOURQUJN. N.koml .. mlRol..

lIreeder of
BROWN SWISS·CATTLB. SHEEP:

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,V. R. EIII., proprietor....Gardner, Jcbnlon Co .• K..

§BBOPSBIBE DOWNS.·- Ed. Jone.. W.kelleld.'b1•erdeod�!':.".adOfeaShb.YroBnaro.nS��"O"tf·bofttNh?·e'""eo7"foar p••ulree.• Clay 00.• Kai., breederand Importerof Shrop.hI�..........:k own•• 11.. the lIe.t lot of Shrop.hlre. welt ..f the
MI••ouri river, For .ale cheap.

EMPOBIA,_KANSA.8
-------------------

�NGLISH BED POLLED CATTLJL:.-YoUBI Bull.:I!.I tor we, ,ure-bloed. and crr.de.. Your orden
eollclted. Adctr••• · L. K. ll..eltlRe. D.roheater.Greene Co., Me. ,[Mention Kan... F.rmer.]

G C. WATKINS. Blawatha. K.... orlgln.tor of the
• SUBliower .tr.ln of PIJ'IIlouth HOOD. Fifty

cbolcC! breedlnl eockerel.' for ..Ie at re..on-ble
price•. S.tl'failtlonlu�ant.ed.Wrlteforp.rtloUian.

S.AWNEE POULTBY·YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. TOpeka, K.... breeder of leadlnl urietleo

ef Poultry. PCgeom and BMW,.. Wy.ndotte. an'
P.Oochln. a .peClalty. EIIP and fowll for .ale.

VATTLE AND 8WINE.

JOHN o. SNYDEIt Couataut, Gowley c.. Jtanau,C B. SEARLE. Edgar. Clay Co .• Nebralk.. breeder breed. PLYlIOUTB BOOK. and BIIONZ. TUiiiY•.� of Thoroughbred Holateln-Frle.lan cattle and Nofowl.fora.le. ERlln leaooB. WriteforwautoorDuroc.Jerav. and Poland·Chlna swloe. Breeden .end for "Ironl ..r. and lIlentlon thi. paper. .·,ncorded. arm one milo welt of town.

RICH. E. HANDEL. Topek•• Kal .• breeder of line

�
SAVED By gattlol my pice b fbi Plymollth Book•• EII••ll.25 for 18. MyPoultry;

. S••KT-H-;;BN C�T�LII and P�L�:n-�:::� :�:!. Powderwill caule aB IncreaBe of egll; .1.0 prevent
, � individuals and pedlsreel. PLYlIOUXJI Bool[ ..nd cur. cholera. roup. ppes. Try It. Price 115 ceoto.

8'''11 of molt noten Itralna. E� 11 per thirteen.
TOPEKA W7ANDOTTB YARDS.-Breeder of SII.,',

:-K. T. HULIITT. Eellerton. Jo 100 Co•• K..n....
ver-Laced. Wblte and Golden Wyandotte•• S. S.·

mBB PIONil:ER BBRD- Of Pure Duroc.JW6811 Hamburg.. Peo No. I-eggs. 18 f,Jr 18; pen No. 8-61.1
.

8tDCM. P.rtrldle Cochlo. and Slate Turkey.. for 18; H"mburc•• 12.110 for 18. A. Gandy. n4 JtausuA.�m. proprietor. Perry. Pike 00 .• Ill. Showed Ave .• Topek.. K... .
· at .even f..ln In 1888 and won 60 premium.. Orden
premptlylllled.

MISVELLANEOU8.
"V·lI. ALBERTY, Cherokee. K.... 'breeder of BesJD.. I.tered Holatel,D·1"rfell ..n cattle and Poland

W L. LAYSON LUMBER CO.-F_en. call·andChina .wlne.
• let price.. Yard•• Flnt and JacII:ao••ueeto.; T J. MAlLS. Manh.ttan, K .... bre.derof Short-horn T0l!.ek...tI. cattle. Berkahlre and Pol.nd·Chlna hop. FlIle l"'-"-"'-R-"-A-N-L--h-C--te--d-II--t-"--: _'01llll.tock of both .e"e. for IIole. Eu.mlutlon or F P. Z............ . unc oun r an eo. _ ..r

., ®.fr8Ipond.nce alwayswelcome.' eV;f��':l�,,�I"th St. E..t. Topeka. Farmen and

:J L.. TAYL(i)R -ct SON-EllIIlewood Stock Farm. DETECTIVES Wewant ..man In eTery
.'

• Lawreoce. K88.,breederaof Hol.teln·Frle.11Ul c.t- locality to act .. PrivateUeaudPoland·ChtnaHO!rt. IltockforOI�. Term.auy Detective under ou In.tructlonl. Partlculan free.
Central Detective Bunau. Bo" liS. Topek., Kanl.. ''HILLSiDE STOCK FABM.-W. W.Waltmlre. Car·bondale. K... Importer ..nd breeder of OHIIBTIIII'WBlTII .wlne and Short-horns. PIg. {or .au now. ANNOUNCEMENT.

A •. DILLE .. BON. Edgertoa. K.... breeden of,
• choice Poland·Cltlna hOIl. Short-horn o.ttle and I hereby Rnnouncemy.elf .. ac..ndldatefor County· tbolOUlhbred Poultry: OholceyoUBI buill and boara Clerk 'of S�awn.e county at the ensulnl Novemberfor .ale ch••p. election.. ELLA SPENOER.

SWINE.

Z· D. SMiTH, GreeUle ..f. x:... .• bneder and .hlpper.

" or lin. Poland·Chlna Swine. .Al.o J.yblwker··.tniln of Plym8uth Bock Fowl.. WNW""prIcU.!

.�" ·TBB GOLD DUST BERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.,�: ; .�' BltabUlhed 1880. Are premium bop of very be.t
"';1: .,:�. They ple..e visitor'. eye. Stock, both .e%8":.�!�,,� ..I" and a few choice 80'11'1 ready bred. Your

.. ;:",;"�f:patrOnllle IOlIclted. Addrel. J. M. McKee. Welllnl'
.,,' P.o,Kroiiau. �lao Fancy Poultl,'7-.

THE
GREAT- F·OREPAUGH SHOW

Ita Twenty-s1%th Annual Tour, and has now joined "!ith It the national and patrlo�lo
�EJST

EXHlBITION; AND FIRST SBASON IN AMRRICA OF THR (HtEA.TLY GRAND

PARIS -:- HIPPODROME
With a!lits oharming. dashing and daring

'F&ENVH lfEM.&LE VHABIOTEERS, BID�RS A.ND DRIVERS.

OOMPANIESI
In three separate arenas. Mammoth menagerie of

BEASTS!1,000

Cowboy•• Seou'. Ind Soldlere are brougbt toto requisition In the reproductIon of tbls tragIc snd fearful. fro.ntler epl.ode. Dr. W. F. Carver as the Bero of the Lltlle Big Horn! Malterly .

Representation Of the AtroclouB

M:O"U.:n. 1; a 1. :n. M:ead.o'VV M:assaore!
Vividly IUuetrating the Dangerl of BUlle BIII's Cowboy Br 'SS Band! Indian Fights, Raids antl.Rescuee!Early Emlgr..tlon Acrool the HanKlAg a Borse Tblef! Judge Lynch's Court!Plalna! WIl,fWeBtern Girl Bider.! Female Sharpshoot.ers!IndlanB' Ohaee for a Bride! Settler's HOHle Attacked! A Western Cyclooe!10�fr���e���I��nf.!oneback ! �g�b��R� lrp���s��d�:�ime8 ! L"di���t t�:�v�� ree,�1 t��a��:�D!�Bucll:lnr Hone. aod Steere! Tbe Famous Slou" B.n Dancu! BuckB, Cblefl. lIIedlcloe Men.Wonderful Bow and Arrow ·Shoot· All the Cr..ck !ihots! Squa",s aud Papooses. toge�nerInl! Bobbery of tile Overland Mall! wltb all ,tbelr Parapheroalla!
ADAM FOREPAUGH JR Wllliutrooluee for thc Firat TfJIle 10 tlllBclty, hll Dar

. ,., Ing and Unparalleled Act of Rldlog aud Driving Thlr.tyFiery Hones Three Tlmee Arouod the Huge Hippodrome Track. Tbe Greatest Equestrian Triumph IIf theA,e! Be will al.o·appe"r with his World·Renowned Troupe of Performing ElephantR-tbe Quadrille. Mu.Ical, Pyramid. and Blcycle·Rldlog.Elephant.; "Plcanlnny," tbe Clown Elephant; "Jolla L. Sulllvao." thePUll1lltic Elephant; aud ".Bollvar." the 'Hant o� Tbem All!
...

Blondin, the Tight Rope Walking Horse,
And A. Forepaugh. Jr.'s. L·.test and Most Senaatlonal Novelty.

Eclipse, the Trapeze Horse!
A Re..son·Glfted Animal that Fearlessly. Faultleslty and Grandly Leaps from·Swlng to Swing, Tweoty Feet10 Mld·Alr-tbe Most Phenomeoal E"hlbltlon of Equine Sagacity and Iotrepldlty the World ha. ever seell'!.lncre..ed 10 EverYlblng X"cept In the Price of Admission! ONE TICKET Admits to all the Aglrl'egated attractlone of tile Combined Forepaugh audWild West SllowI,-preBeoted uoder tbe greateBt spread ufcan.,.1 ever erected on this or any o.her cooLloent. The Grand and

OOR.OBlOUB :DR.BlBB PAR.A:DBI
of tbe �Ighty Combine takes pl.ce ..110 a. m. d..lly. unfold log to Public View, free as.alr to ev.erybody. allthe dozzllnl. 8eosatlon�1. unique. plcture8qne, blstorlcal and sl,mptuous, proces.lonal resourr.e. of thnOolonal Vir«rll., Wild West, HIppodrome, Menalrerle, Trained- Animals, Vuster Con-tingent. Etc., Etc.

,
.

W" 15,000 eplendld Beatl. Admlssloo I!O ceutl; ehlldron under nine. 25 ceots. Reserved numbered .eat.,with back ..nd foot reste, and with m.gnillceot view of CU8t"r Battle and stort and· ftnl8h Of HtppodromeBace•• e"tra. �TJVo Complete E"hlbltlons Dally. Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. The Ring Performallcea.under the Artlstl.Uc Direction of Mr. A.d.m FOfepaugh. Jr • begin at 2 and B. .Oheap Round-Trip Excur810ns on all LIRe. of Travel. Con8ult Local Acents•.For the accommodatloo of thOle who would avoid the crowd. at the tIcket W"ROO 80 tho grgund. tlc)l;etoand rc!e"ed .eat. c..n be obtained at the KELLAM BOOK STORE, 603 Kania. Ave., at· theulual .Ught advance, .: ... .

,
.

!,
"" ADAM FORE}»AUGlt, Propri�tor.ADAM, FOREPAUGH, JR" Manag�r.

IF'Exhlblf,& at LEA.VENWORTH. August 28; TOPEKA;Autiust29; EMPORIA, AlIgust 80LWIOHITA, Augusi 31; WINFIEI.D, September 2;· :piDEPENJ)ENVE. Septem-ber 3: IrORT lj"OTT, Bept!llliber i. And Nowhjlro E18e.l
.. " '. -.-� ,nss"•.

·

....." -I . - 4.' I

,/


